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At Werk en Kay County Lino.
A force iof mon aro nt work on the

pipe line from tho Chalk field to tho
railroad Just east of Coahoma. Sur--

ivevors this weok nlnreil nnrtii r..
Tho oil will bo delivered fr6m a

66,000 barrol storage tank on tho
Chalk ranch to tho oil tank cars by
gravity.

The Kay County PIpo Lino Com-
pany is having this lino installed.

California to Drill More Wells
It that tho California

Company is so well pleasedwith tho
showing .of their Foster No. 1 bn
section 6, block 29, Tsp. IS, about
two miles south of Iatnn that they
plan to drill several more tests in
that section.

Reeves nml Appcriunn
Slnco setting 15 Inch casing nt

151 foot thq work of drilling the
Iteov63 and Appermnn teston section
12G has boongoing forward. We
did not, learn the total depth of this
test.

At tho O'Dnnlcl Text
With all storage nt tho O'Danlel

No. 1 (ln the eastern part of Howard
county filled to capacity pumping op-

erations must be suspendeduntil
pipe lino to handle oil has been

At tho Spnrkman Test
The last report we havo had from

the Sparkmanwell In the northeast-
ern portion of Glasscock county the
drill was pounding its way down he-lo- w

the 3310 foot depth.

Test Well on Section 111

After setting casing in the Joe
Edgar test well on section 111 on
the Dora Roberts ranch at 690 feet
drilling hasbeenresumed andsteady
progress Is being madet

TO ENTERTAIN OFFICIALS i
W. T. O. OF C, MONDAY'

Officials of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce will be the guests
lf. Dlarvftnrlia v nti nATf Hffnnrinv tilHf--

Al2ir.,-rv,ri- w- - - .0.,j.jPIV ? V" J,f B .
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In the basementof the now Metho-
dist church'ibulldlng. The general
public Ja cordially invited to attend
this meeting. In addition to some
fine talks by our visitors, musical
numbers will be renderedand re-

freshmentsserved during tho even-
ing.

In tho party will be Arthur P.
Duggan, presidentqf tho West Tex-

as Chamber of Commorco; Mrs. Dug-Ba-n,

Homer D. Wade, manager of
the West Texas Chamber ol Com-
merce Mrs. Wade, and E. H.
Whitehead,publicity director of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

This will be Mr, Duggan's first
visit to our city in his capacity as
presidentof the W. T. C. of C and
a rousingwelcome shouldbe accord-
ed klm,

.Remember that the general pub-

lic "la cordially invited to tho open
meeting" at the Methodist church at
8:3,0 p. m, Monday. You do not
have to be a member of the Cham-
berof Commerceto attend this meet-la-g.

Come and bring your friends
as there wll be ample room to

all who desire to como
and plenty of refreshments to go
around.

SPEEDERS CURBED
AT SWEETWATER

Two young men have been re-

strainedfrom driving automobiles in
the city of Sweetwater for a period
of thirty days, due to continued vio-
lation of the traffic laws. Similar
aad increasingpenaltieswill be im-

posed on auto drivers who, fail or
refuse to obey the truffle regulations.
' This Is tho best method of curb-
ing. apd fiends and we would liko
to e the, city of Dig Spring adopt
this method of ridding our streets
of these half-wit-s 'who have no busi-ea-e'

driving an automobile.

BUYS INTEREST IN
FILLING STATION

. V. Joneson August , bought
M half interest in the Whltaker
re. Pilling Station on the Bank-bea- d,

highway at the corner of West
Third m.ad Scurry streets,across
bat Um CKy Hall,

iMr. Joaeaknows this baainew as
ka tea jMM.eaapleyed at the Slaagh
tar MHpic Station for the past three
fftara. ) will be pleased te Rave
41 of aJe eld friends aall ea hint at

hia1 air alaeeof baelaeee,and will
ha aJtd to se all saw ewUMaers,
aad will appreciate patreaagegiven
thaa.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, Augutt 6, 1926

Old SettlersHold
Annual Reunion

Meet in All Dny Picnic nt City Park
Last FrldnyI. B. CaubleElect-

ed Presidentof Association

In spito of heavy clouds hanging
overhead, frequent showers,and un-
certain wenther last Friday morning
probably the largest crowd that has
yet attended a reunion of tho Old
Settlors Association of Howard coun-
ty assembled In the city park east
of Big .Spring for the all day picnic.
Automobiles from nil directions load-
ing into Big Spring brought old
timers to the big picnic, and the
citizens of the town who havo made
their homo In Howard county for a
period of twenty yuartr or longer,
took tho dny off to mingle with old
time friends at the park.

Activities of the day began at ten
oclock In tho morning when crowds
began to arrive and the people pass-
ed from one group to another ex-
changing greetlhgs of the day. The
Bjg Spring Municipal Band was on
hand,to furnish peppy music, and to
enliven the spirits of the old set-
tlers, giving a number of appreciat-
ed band selections.

At the noon hour a big barbecued
dinner was served. Everyone came
with well filled baskets of picnic
eats, and this togetherwith the bar-
becued beef made a feast fit for
kings, and everyone present feasted
royally. Jim Winslow was .In
charge of barbecuing tho beevesand
the meat was cooked to a turn and
everyonestated that It was about the
best they had ever tasted.

In tho early part of the afternoon
the members of the Association met
in business session to elect officers
for the coming year, and to transact
the business of the Association. At
this meeting it was decided that the
reunion next year would be a one day
affair, to be held on the last Friday
In July, 1927, and all persons hav-
ing lived here 20 years would be
eligible to membership in the asso-
ciation- The following officers were
elected: I.,B, paHible, president; J.
I. Prichurd. vice president; Mrs.
0, Lf Brown, secretaryand treasurer,
The chairmen of the various com-

mittees will be appointed at a later
date. Following this meeting a big
speaking was held at which time
some of the old timers were heard.
Those making talks were: S. H.
Morrison, G. Y. Wilson, W. T. Rob-

erts. Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, "Wm. Fisher,
Rev. W. 'C. Hinds, Rev. D. H.
Heard and others.

Perhaps the most thoroughly en-

joyable event of the big all-da- y af-

fair was the old fashioned fiddlers
contest and dancegiven in the park
Friday evening. Long before time
for the dance to begin hundreds of
old folkB together with young folks
and children gatheredaround the
platform to see the oldfashloned
dancesdone In the old fashioned way

1, B. Cauble, Jim Winslow, and Joe
Curlee of Sweetwater furnished the
music and this one feuture assured
all presenta good time. The plat-

form could not have held more ceu-ple-s

and those engaged In dancing
the oldon steps to the tune of the
fiddle and other string instruments
had a thoroughly enjoyable time,
the children gave a Charleston ex-

hibition preceding the old time
dances,

Tho evont Is growing each year,

and each old timer looks forward
from ono year to tho next for .the
time of the big reunion,.

J II. KANNENBURG WILL BE
8UPT. OF COAHOMA SCHOOLS

J II. Kannenburg, former princi-

pal of tho Junior high school at Big

Spring, will bo superintendent of

tho Coahoma schools tho coming
year. Mr. Kannenburg, during hU

residence in Big Spring was a very

popular memberof the faculty both
with tho boys and girls and with the
school patrons, Ho made many

friends In this city who are pleased

to learn of his promotion.
Mr, Kannenburg recently returned

from Waco, wboro ho has been at-

tending summer school at Baylor
University. Ho has moved hla house-

hold goods to Coahoma,and he and
bla family will tako up their resi-

dence there, getting in readiness for

the fall openingof school.

Romember the ate at Mt, OHvq

cemetery will be lecked at 7:30 p.

m. each day from aew on. TU
stop Is accessary te protect the
plants and trees, All are asked to

take note bo as sot to be

pw
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Howard County Citizens, Living Here 40 Years or More

HRVSflB " 3CwWapiBWwWWaJlWWWWWfc'IKfc 'M?55iariwrarrrT r "tTr" By.'tWPjtfBIBIaaaaaaaaaaBIpJWB5Wi i'i ii m yWWaaaapalPryaBMa'MaaejwapftMHP

M"""ee""aaaaaa"aaiwaaiitMWHHMBMii lit'lisawtaliWBWBaaawawBHBHBBaaaM
. Above is the picture of Howard county cltlzons who have lived in this section forty years or longer ThoPicture was taken at the Old Settlers Picnic held at tha City Park In Big Spring last Trlday, July 30. 'Those

In the picture, reading from left to right are:

First row (sitting) : B. Jones, Mr. Simons, F. Lesto
Slow, W. H. Homan, Arthur Roberts, W. C. Bird.

W.

Second row (sitting): Mrs. D. M. Lovelace, Mrs. Z r.n, I. D. Eddlns, J, B. D. Boydstun, MrsM.
stun, Mrs. Gillespie and Mrs. J. S. Winslow. V?

Thlrd low (standing): Anderson Bailey, Mrs. C. Willis, Mrs, D. C. Everiey, Mr3. Haltlo Crossott. Mrs
B. Jy. Kent, Mrs. W. Manlon, Mrs. M, Weisen, Mrs. F. Lester, Mrs. L. Brown, Mrs. Sikes, Mrs Ed Tucker
Mriji. Gene Shumake, Gene Shumake, Nannie Boydstun, Katie Tyler, B. P. Boydstun and R. E. Slaughtor.

GOLF RIVALRY SET--

TLEI) BY MATCH

For some time a wordy war has
CLUB

One meet--
been waged between the trigs eyer enjoyed by ,the members
nnd amuteur golfers B Spring of the Luncheon Club
as to their prowess .on the golf ,was in order Wednesday of this
links, .so It was Inevitable that they week when they motored to Stanton
cross clubs, if they do such things, to be guests the Stanton Chamber
on the golf links. The big game of Commerce. The meeting was
was staged last Sunday and the held at the Zimmerman Cafe, where
alibis are still being handed out by one of the finest chicken dinners
the losers. ' you can Imagine was served. This

Colonel Nt W. McCleskey beadedi was one time there was chlck- -
theprofessionnlsand hehad.in ,hl$Af,n

If

LUNCHEON

professional
Wednesday

..I,...' VI,,..

Win.

fried

army ireacnertTrue, Krea inacKwnra anout ror one
D. J. Watts,- - C. E. Yarnell, Sum I more limb or whatever section of a
Weaver, Homer McNew nnd Sis chicken you like best. And a plenty
Hopkins, ) of everything else gpod to eat wop

J. F. yolcott was major-gener- al before yon.
of the amateursand the following I J. L. Hall acted as master of
faced the music, J Y. Robb, Lib ceremonies, and his. addressof wel-Coffe- e,

F, F. Gary, B B Fox, J. D. was indeed appreciated and
Biles, Clyde Fox' J. F, Northing-- ' made twenty-fiv- e or more Big
ton. J crlng folks feel welcome, more

The professionals in order to en- - tban glad they had made the trip to
tlco the less Seasoned campaigners
out on the field offered to spot, If

such term be permissible in golf,
each amuteur ten points and then
agreed to out piny them. According
to the keeper the professional
kept their promise with twenty
points to spare.

Here's the way the war went:
True 85, Stephens.88, Watts --S!r

Yarnell 91, Weaver 98, McNew 9b,
Hopkins 99, McCleskey 102, North-Ingto- n

102, Coffee 102, Wolcott
104, Robb 10G, B. B, Fox 107,
Riles 108, Clyde Fox 110, Gary 112.

METHODIST REVIVAL AT
CENTER POINT CLOSES

Tho Methodist revival at Center
Point closed Wednesdaynight and a
most successful meeting It proved to
be. There were several conversions
to the church, some reclamations,
and tho entire membership of the
church was Increased as a result of
this meeting.

Some good sermons were delivered
by Reverend Ross.

A revival meeting by tho same
preacher has boon started in Coa-

homa. It is the hope of those In
charge that this will boua big meet-
ing and the cooperatlou und attend--'

anco of everyone Is urged,''t
Evoryono is invited ' to como out

and hoar Brother Ross's good

SOUTHWESTERN HELL TELE-
PHONE CO, IMPROVESIENTS

A largo force of men working for
tho Southwestern Boll Telephone
is busy this week moving telephono
poles In tho business district of tho
city, and putting in now cables,
The telephono company will mnko
further improvements la tho system
while, the forco of men,k at work
in this city, extending Improv-
ing the lines turnout tewa.

Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Bird and
daughter, Miae Olive Kuth, returned
Wednesdayaaeraiagfrpra a visit In
Fort Worth, Mlse Bird has been at-

tending summer school at Texas
Woman College. .

Fisher,

STANTON ENTERTAINS

of the mc-- t Interesting

of

.and aplenty nnd you Jonest I " r ' f.

jstepnons, calling

.

come
and the

, and

score

Co,

aad

Stanton to attend tins meeting.
C. T. Watson, secretary"of tho Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce, re-

sponded to Mr. Hall's address. After
thanking tho Stanton Chamber of
Commerce for the cordial welcome,
he complimented the progressive
citizenship for the splendid progress
Stanton and Martin county was mak-
ing, as was evidenced on every hand,.
He also talked along the line of com-
munity building and pointed out the
nlue of a Luncheon Club to a com

munity, Joe Fisher, H. L, Rlx and
Wm. Fisher were other Big Spring
speakers who attested to the great
advancement Stanton and Martin
county wore making, complimented
them on having a live Chnmber of

These three speakers
stated,that Jn, securing a County
Agent, Martin' county had made an
especially wise mono and they real
ized that Howard county was mak
ing a mistake in falling to secure
such an agent.

Mr, Richards of Stanton stated
that whiio ho had beena resident of
Martin county only a little more than
a year ho was convinced that this
section of Texas was dui for a won-

derful development., H-- j lnd travel-
ed in AuBtralln, Argentine, Brazil
and many sections of theU. S., but
he was able to boo bigger opportuni-
ties right horo than be
had visited.

Mr. Thompson and other Stanton
cltlzons discussedtho need for elimi
nation of selfishness between com
munities and tho need of pulling to
gether. Cooperation between com
munities being Just as etsentlul for
growth and progress as coopqration
between tho citizens of a
They complimented tho citizens of
Big Spring for tho they
had always shown toward their
neighboring cities and pledgod
Stanton'sloyal support and coopera-
tion on all matters looking to tho

of this Bcctlon of our
State.

The mombora of tho Luncheon
Club aro a unit la this tho
very be.if. inuottag in tho history of
their 'organization.

By T. E. Jordan

T. Roberts, A. G. Haynes, J. S. Win--

B. D. Boyd- -

W
G.--

of

CHILD KILLED IN
AUTO COLLISION.

A five year old boy was kllled
outright, J. Waggoner,
salci-mu- ii for Wade's Meat Market ot
Sv.ce: ."ater and several others sus
tained painful injuries when a Ford
coupe drfven by Waggoner collided
with a Buick touring car driven by
L. W. Wilson of Dallas about threo.
miles east of Westbrook late Monday
afternoon.

The Wilson boy was taken to
.didn't-fe-el andiRussoll undertakers atsfc?--

Commerce.

anywhere

community.

cooperation

betterment

declaring

traveling

vuiuruuu, ay a passing motorist and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and tho other
members of the-famil- y wero carried,
to Dr. O. H. Barber at Colorado.

Mr. Waggoner who Is at his home
on Lamar Street, is reported to bo-resti-

as well as possible. Ho was
bruised as well as cut by flying
glass.

Both cars were badly wrecked by
I the force of the collision. It' is re
ported that the Buick turned over
twice and the Ford three or four-times-.

According to Waggoner tho two-ca-rs

met near a small cement culvert
at the bottom of two hills. He stat-
ed that the accident would not havo-occurre-

had not tho cars been trav
ellng very fast, the sway of tho cars.
causlnr the collision. Watreonor
went through tho windshield of hia
car taking a part of the steering--
wheel with him.

There were five of the Wilsons la
the Buick, returning to Dallas from
a vacation spentin points west. Wag-
goner was enroute to Big Spring
Sweetwater Reporter.

BIGGEST BALL GAMES OF SEA-
SON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
The baseball games between tho-Bi-g

Lake and tho Big Spring T, & P.,
team at tho ball park In Big Spring
next Saturdayand Sunday aro bolng-looke-

forward to with more interest
than any game of the season.

On n recent visit to this city th
Big Lako team defeated tho Big
Spring nino by a score of 10 to 7 and
the fans haven't yet been able to
understand why our team didn't boat
the Big Lakers. They claim It was
Just ono of thoso off days every
team goes up against occasionally,
and an entirely dlfforont story will
bo written after tho next name.

The members of tho team are also
keen to meet tho Big Lako playora
In ordor to make-- up for their poor
showing against that team. Tho
home team has niado" a vondarful
record this season and' they desiro
to round out this month with a
majority of games won.

Fans frbm all surrounding towns
having learned of tho kpon rJvairy
between tho Big Lako and the Big
Spring teams ure planning to como.
In bunches for tho twp games.

It you want to boo two sure
enough ball games mako your plana
to see Big Lako and Big Spring
tangle up here next Saturday and
Sunday,

Herald want ads get remits,
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volumemakes
possible

thesevalues
Scrieall5

5 Pc&ger or Sedan
4 FaMcngcr SportRoadater
5 PaesgerSport Touring
2 PaMcngcr Coupe
4 PftMcngcr CountryClub Coupe
5 PrnMcoger Scdaa
4 PsMcnger Coupe

Scries120
5 Passenger or Sedan
5 Pattcnger Sedan
4 PaatengerCoupe

Series 128
7 PaatengerSedan
5 PassengerDroughatn
4 PassengerSportRoadster
4 PassengerCountryClub Coupe
5 PassengerSport Touring
5 PassengerCoupe

street early

unusual
street

(Model 20)
24)

(Model 25)
(Model

26s)
(Model 27)
(Model

(Model
3(Model

(Model

(Modet.50)
(Model 51)
(Model
(Model 54c)
(Model 55)
(Model

Actual Frttglu mnJ (Umrrmmtni Tax to h mAJUi

11195
$1225
$1195
$1275
$1295
$1275

$1395
$K95
$1465

$1995

$1495
$1765
$1525
$1850

Motor Cm r now dccicnatl by dl wImvOwm b&ctb. Ssrin
pDnficnhMll4HlnchnofwhIbe. SetiOnT"ntTb 120 laches
from kxla to axis andSrln Om meMura 128 inch.

The GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT
Carter Motor Co.

TELEPHONE 421 COLORADO. TEXAS

When FriendsAre Together

They often discussthings that pleasethem
most. When you were with your friend,
has he ever told you about the old suit he
hadcleanedand pressed and it was return-
ed to him almost as good as new.

We can treat your old suit the sameway.

Our modern equipmentand expert work-
men enableus to renderyou first-cla- ss ser-
vice, and we sendyour old clothes home,
looking like new.

GIVE US A TRIAL

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Phone420

LET US DO THE WORK

We arepreparedto promptly and wtiafaotorily do your
washing and ironing. Let us have anopportunityto relieve
you of a burden. ' PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

JWMMJWCWWIAJMiWt

Sanitary Throughout

'A. horse andbuggy wore to bo
seen on Main Monday
moralag and the sight was almostas

as wan the appearance on
our ol an automobile some
eighteenor twenty years ago.

Flask light suppllee of all kinds........ .Cunningham & Philips.

(Model

26)
(Model

28)

54)

58)

$1925,

Bnkk
TwcntyEUht

A six Inch water main Is being laid
from East Third street to the new
cotton gin of Williams and White la
tho easternpart of this city.

A IiOpTO ORANGE ADB,?..IT
COOLS YOU OPP AND IS RKALLYgood FOR YOU cmrsma.
HAM PHILIPS,

EAST TEXAS
FINDS HERSELF

By I'IicIkj K, Warner
For yonrs Kast Texas has rocked

along In tho lap of-- Nature, so happy.
bo contented and so blessed. While
over on the" El Pasoside of Texas a
whole now empire has been discov-

ered, developed and grown Into one

of the most active youngsters that a
great Stateever produced. But oh,
80 different,. And really this young
country bad grown up to actually
think of East Texas ae growing old
Dut it's all a mistake. There Is

nothing, or nobody growing old In

all Texas. In God's Rreat plun for
Texas tho whole State Is only an In

fant as yet. Scarcely as old as a
grey-hair- ed man.

Think of a Stato growing from a

little nation of a few thousandpoo--

pie to a great State of moro than
flvo million souls within the four
scoreyears and ten of one man's life-

time. What do you suppose will
happen In Texas in tho next hundred
years, and what THEN in all wo
years to come for Texas will be here
a million years from now as It has
been for moro than a million years.
But what did Texas amount to until
tho people camo? Think how long
God took to make Texas and get
ready for usL But what a wonder
ful pleco of work tho Creator did
when He made Texas

Do you suppose there is a single
human being In Texas, even to this
day, who hascaughtthe whole vision
of our Creator for Texas? Of course
not, That will bo impossiblo until
all tho resources of the air, the sea,
the rivers, the plains, the forests,
tho mountains, and all tho hidden
treasuresthat arc burled deep In her
heart are discovered.

But there had grown into the
minds of tho people a queer conclu-
sion. And that was this idea: That
because the eastern part of tho
Stato had? beendeveloped first' and
was consequentlythe oldest part of
the Stato from tho human standpoint
that the work of building East Tex
as was complete. But how foolish!
East Texas is not a day older than
West Texas. It was all made at the
same time so far as any of us know.
Folks found East Texas a few years
sooner. That s all.

But now It seems that tho earlier
settlersfound so much in East Texas
that they did not need it all bo a

fareat lot 'of her richest resources
never been taDDcd. And the

people are Just beginning to realize
what they have missed,and they are
starting in new to make East Texas
over. No, they are not going to
change tho climate. They are not
going to change the soil or the for
ests or tho boundary lines or any
thing of that kind. They are Just
going to change their program. They
are going to change their methods of
farming and marketing. And they
are going to do more ADVERTIS-
ING. They're going to let the world
and the rest of Texas know what's
going on In East Texas. First they
are all going to Kot tocether and
get better acquainted with them-sely- es

and their own possibilities.
They are going to find out what fun
It Is to work und pull and plan to
gether to make East Texas the gar-
den spot of the Earth. Thov am
going to train their children to be
bettor farmers than they have been.
They are going to put more pep and
practical training into their educa-
tional systemespecially In their rural
schools whero most of tho loading
men and women come from. They
already have many county farm
agents and home demonstrators
working with their boys and girls.
Thoy are going to have real caravans
of farm folks at the A, & M. Short
Course thin week that will tell the
rest pf tho Statewhat East Texas is
doing. Shelby county started the
stylo for tho Sato two years ago by
sending moro than 200 of hor boys
and girls and men and women to the
Short Course, Including tho preacher,
This week the whole Stato Is send-
ing caravans ot Short Course

to College Station. You
can't hold a GOOD IDEA down.

One ot tho greatestthings East
Texas is doing for us all is putting
oyer the Ideal farm program con-
ceived by Judge J, W, Fitzgerald of
Smith county. And In his better
farm Program Judge Fitzgerald is
backed by Mrs. Fitzgerald for a bet-
ter program for alj the women ot
the county and the State, Watch
their Idealsgrow. But do more than
merely watch. Take them up and
plant thorn In your own home county
and help thorn to grow there. Every
county In tho ontire nation would be
a better place to live If JudgeFitz-
gerald'sdream could come true Asd

Ut will come true barn onntba
hundred years ot Amerlcaa. hfctery.

" w ceniennui celebration wjl
ee his dream realized. Let's gt

behind it and make it come true la
TM for our FIRST CENTENNIAL
calibration.
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DameFashionFaintly Wh
andsomethingnew is specially
createdfor her slightestwhim
of fancy

THE NEW AND IN-

DIVIDUAL IN AU-TUM-
N

FASHIONS .

is revealedand interpreted in
beautiful fabrics and in the
colors approved by leading
style exponentsof Paris,and
New.York.

SuperbIndividual Models
arebeing shown herefor the k

rirsc time cms weeK anawe in--, ;siv
vite you to seethesenew and ffhfV
fascinating styles that haveV "ff.J L. 1VT k'-'v- .

oeenadopted oy new orK.
famous "400."

il'J

Mm

Of coursetherearemanyvariations but the leading colors

Black Jungle Green WoodBro

Navy. ValenciaBlue Chanel

We show the new things while they arenew.

1882
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Then there Is another woman In
East Texas who has changed the
social life of every woman In her
home county. And that's Margie
Noel ot Panola county, and when
her district sends her to, the State
Senateshe will changethe social life
ot every farm woman In the State.
She knows how to do it becauseshe
has done it with her home county.

Then there Is SO MUCH BEAUTY
in EastTexas tliat we all needin our
busy lives. How many of us have
over taken boat ride on Caddo
Lake? The whole nation needs
Caddo Lake for winter
pool.' Some day when Dan Moody
Is Boss wo hope Caddo Lake will bo

great Stato Park mudo of cypress
trees,water, ducks and fish. It is
shame to let It go to waste any
longer when the whole Statoand tho
whole nation needs tor rest resort
and pleasure ground.

And these things are all going to
happen because on June 15, 1926,
the East Texas Chamber ot Com-

merce was createdwith "W, N, Blan-to- n

as general manager and It, M,
Kelly president, with
50 counties, represented and 6,000
delegates at tho first mooting, All
because East Texas baa discovered
herseir. What an example'EastTex-
as has set for everybody who thinks
they are growing OLD!

We are funny lot, Just about
the time crops aro planted wo begin
to worry about tho weatherand the
hundred and one, moro or less, In-

sects that may got to work before
tho crop Is ready for harvest, All
the worrying wo do does not benefit
tho crops, change the weather or
discharge the Insects.

If the weed cutting could be con-
tinued little-Monge- r the elty could
be improved in appearance. There
are some unsightly weed patches,on
our principal streetswhich should
be eliminated. Plenty oi men and
boys would be glad to cut weedsduring this month.

Of course fine swimming pool,
properly managed, would prove
Klgfaty fine attraction for our elty,
but it will requirequlfe vit et cashto have model swlMwlag pool
erected, and jioae of our folks mmwilling to invest the iwcwaryamouat la this venture

HrW Wast reevlu.

h
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JQaWo Ffeteir
The StoreThatQuality Built

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

swimming'
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PREPARE
FIGHT

R. R. Reppert,Entomologist

In our pressletter of May 20, wo
advised"that the cotton leafworm
had already appeared in Texas, .Its
progress since has been very slow,
but a hdhvy Infestation occurred dur
ing the month of June,with scatter
ed lighter infestations occurlng fur-
ther north at the presenttime.

It Is our belief that damage from
this pest will become moro or less
general over the more easternpart
of Texas during July, extending to-

ward the Panhandle country the lat-
ter part of the month or sometime in
August. Especially Is this to be fear
ed If the showers at present being
experienced In Texas, continue.

The cotton flea has delayed the
fruiting of cotton. This damago is
expectedsoon to cease,hut a condi-
tion has been created that makes it
unusually desirable to prevent the
ravages of tho leafworm for the re-
mainder of the season. Consequent-
ly farmers should koop close watch
for tho appearanceof this latter pest
and be fully prepared to control It
on Its first appearance.

Calcium arsenateis the best "potu-o- n

to use, considering its cheapness
and effectiveness. This may bo
dusted on by the pole and bag
method, but preferably by means of
somo type of. dusting machine, Best
results are obtained if dusting is
done while the dew Is on the plants,
so the poison may adhere; but usu-
ally enough adheres to the plants,
even when applied daring-- the heat
of the day, or in the dry climate, to
make it highly effective. Use from
throe to six Poundsnar acre accord
ing to the atzo of the plant.

If

The next best polsoa to use ia
load arsenate, Apnly la the same
amount as is recoamead&d for cal--
v.um ursuaaio.

Paris green saybe used but is apt
to burn tho plant, Heaee,it sheald
bo diluted with equal parte ef un-
slaked J18J0. jja8y jjHjng use as
high as four Mr'ts ef the line te eae
of the Pari gr4a, or subtlute a
caeap grajte ot flour for part ef the
lime. Tata procedure to all right,
ut la aay caaeaeW Hme shauW
ed to prevaat tea laJury. Apply

ny such mixture ao that twe V
tire pounds of actual Paris crM
U applied par acre. ' '

,

- .

'

. .

la the drier atetioiui many farm

w
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should be about twerp
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pOBHDN&STVALUe

fcjjd aproductthatthtworld needs,

Ztffr than the world, expects,.and
.hunting dM will answer those
JJJoareconstantly predictinga sat-irtt- cd

market.

During the first six months of this
for Instance, Dodge Brothers

2d 207,115 motor cars and trucks.
This representsa gain of 49.3 per

"

--ntover thefirst sixmonthsof,1925,

,nd continuesDodge Brothers.in
1 the enviable position or iwuuj in

jHE INDUSTKx.

for the threeweeksendingJuly 17th,

23162 motor cars and trucks were

li Uivered to customera mii increase
rf62.4 pe1" c811 over ti16 aa6period

iut year, and impressive evidence
that Dodge Brothers greatsales
is continuingthroughthequiet weeks
ef mid-summ-

There may be a saturation point for
mediocrity, but honestvalue will al-a-va

command a great and ever
'1 .J.'M viarlrA- -

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 100BIG SPRING, TEXA8

lOOSe BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

MONS UNIVERSITY
ABILENE, TEXAS

JeffersonD. Sandeer,LL. D., President

THAN A MILLION DOLLARS
ZESTED IN THE TRAINING OF
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

:H0OL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts Degrees offered.

granted on completion, of freshmanyear.
lTntoing In Business Administration, Pre-La- w and. Pre--

i llnniantiA' Art nnn Sitlonla tfv wnman ltitlt,rtlnrr....., , MW.WMWV, W4, ,?VWX., . . I l . &

I with the Teias-Assoclatl- of Colleges.
Up la Texas State Oratorical Association. Texas Inter--
Press Association, and with the Texas Conference in

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
I Caldwell Pino Arts '

Bulldiner. Sneclallv Deslcned. Ar
il Kqaipped for Instruction in Fine Arts.

.ft

l AKT, VOICE, . VIOLIN, PIANO, SPEECH ARTS.
jwiment in GQSPEL MUSIC.
ATION FOR PALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 15,
wnoaauonsfor both men and women. Send J6.00 for

Write for new catalogue, addressingth
BURSAR or REGISTRAR
SIMMONS UNIVERSITY

lWT

gain

Abilene, Texas

JOT E. LONGBOTHAM
RBeinKNCB PHONE 5K5

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTICMASSEUR

.WK WWT COL HOTEL KNTBANCH
1 MODR8 '1 t . ... i ' .

mw 49 :. .,. TjAtjy attkvdant

Big Spring,Texas

E. H JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"
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J, M. Morgan nade a business
trip to OdHM Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,, A, Moore were
Mlt4 to Celemaa the first of tho
WMk by the 11)bm of Mrs. Moore's

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS
Eternal vigilance is tho price of

safety, especially in tho food supply.
The health of rtn entire community
may bo imperiled by a bit of care-
lessness on tho part of somebody
who handles foodstuffs.

In tho good old days, the people
woro urged to bo cleaftly In tho
handling of mentB and milk and
other foodstuffs, because It was re-
gardedas a"nice" tjilng to do. There
were no exact scientific tacts upon
which to predicate campaigns for
sanitation and cleanliness. Now,
however, cleanliness In tho handling
of every article of food is recognis-
ed as necessary,becauseIt has been
learned that disease lurks In filth
and deadly gormsjire transmitted In
foods.

In tho good old days, If a milch
cow appeared to bo healthy, and was
fat and sleek, there was no question
as to tho hcalthfulnesd of her milk
product. Now It is known that a
fat and sleek and attractivecow may
be tuberculin-Infecte- d, and her milk
may spread diseaseand suffering
and death throughout a whole town.
It is for this reasonthat most cities,
Including Brownwood, have adopted
ordinances requiring regular tuber-
culin tests for nil dairy animals; and
by dairy animals It is meant every
cow whose milk. Is sold, whether
there be one cow or a hundred cows
In a herd. The ordinances also re--

qulro regular inspection of dairies,,
to ascertainwhetheV they are bolng
kept clean and whether tho milk
from the dairies Is clean when It Is
delivered to the consumer. There Is

also something In the ordinances
about the quality of the milk deliv
ered to the consumers; and all these
provisions of the milk ordinances
ought to be enforced to tho letter.
Tho dairymen themselves have al
ways given their in such
enforcement, and if the city Is not
giving It proper attention It ought to
revive its Interest in the matter.

There are many classes of food-

stuffs which ought to be rigidly In-

spected at regular periods, in order
to safeguardthe public heatlh. Per-
haps meat heads the list, becauseIt
is so susceptible to contamination.
The slaughtering of meat animals
must be done in a sanitarymanner;
the animals themselves must be
healthful; and the handling and de-

livery of the meat must be in such
manner as to avoid contamination
and filth. All other foods, however,
must be kept clean if they are to bo
healthful; and those who handle
them must be froe from communi-
cable diseases, and must practice
personal cleanliness. Even tho soda
fountain may become unspeakably
filthy and a real menace tohealth If

those who operate it permit them
selves to become a bit careless; and
tho man who mixes soda fountain
drinks may spread contagion
throughouta large circle of persons
If ho Is suffering from a communi
cable disease.

There are laws providing for the
inspection of all food places,such as
meat markets, grocery stores, soda
fountains, hotels, restaurants, etc.,
but these laws are not properly en-

forced. Even state laws requiring
food handlers to secure certificates
of health at regular inUrvals are not
given the enforcement that Is neces
sary; and so long as public officials
are careless about the enforcement
of these laws, the public health Is

endangered. Food Inspection costs
money, of course, since somebody
must be paid for doing the work;
but the cost of it Is' legitimate Jifalth
Insurance to which the people are
entitled, and for. which they are al
ways willing to pay. Brownwood
Banner-Bulleti- n,

HOW TO BET BETTER
FARM BUILDINGS

No you can't do It all In one year.
So often1 you plan, "Well, next year
I'll paint the houso, rebuild the barn,
build wife a chicken house,and also
build nn implement shed." Next
year never comes. Let's do part of
It this year, Let's Bet asldo a few
acres of cotton from which the
revenue Is specifically to be used for
making llfo moro .livable around tho
houso.

Wo bcllcvo you should havo as
largo a farm as you havo tho brnlus
to operate, but wo also bollovo that
you will get ultlmutely moro happi-

ness and moro contentment out of

llfo If you will plan to have an at-

tractive farm home; and woll plan-

ned all painted a uni-

form color. Attractive farm build-

ings will act as a stimulus to your
energy. Pride will be a big .factor In

stimulating your doslro to acquire
moro land and becomea really pros-

perous farmer, The Progressive
Farmer.

EVERY TWENTY FIVE CENT8

YOU SPEND WITH VB ENTITLES
you to a profit sharingcou--
PON. .YOU SEND THESE TO DAL-

LAS FOR YOUR PREMIUMS
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

mi "" " "" 5t

BeginningFriday, Aug. 6
we are offeringall of our light weight summer
suits and many spring suits with vests at

ReducedPrices
Of coursethesizesarebroken in these,but we
havemostall sizesfrom 35 to 44, andyou can
find somereal bargainshere.

The threepiecesuitswill be dandiesfor early
fall wear, and you can buy them at

1-- 3 LESSTHAN REGULAR

&

fflmffljtm

We do not want to carryover any of our strawhats, regard-
less of what the regular price waswe areoffering them for

aC
regular prices were to $4.00, 2 1-

-2 to 6

are at

Bdyst .and for are offeree at

.',";H.1882i.
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automobiles along our
highways are a warning againstun-

due haste, reckless driving and driv-
ing while under the of in-

toxicants. are paying a
mighty high prlpo in dollars and
lives for unnecessaryspeed but this
will go on until tho fin-

ishes his job.

Your is on the Job every
hour of tho twenty-fou-r. Please

that and pay him
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. W. It. of Dallas Js

hero for a visit with lior brothor,
B. T. Parr'and family. Mrs. Zach-
ary resided In Lorcna. Tax-a- s,

and has had the of
meeting many old time-- friends from

county 3lnco Bhe haH been
In Big Spring,

Senator JesseR. Smith and H. A.
of Breckenrldgo woro

lioro Monday In the interest of J. K.

for Associate
J'jBtlco of tho Court of Civil

at Eastland,Plac6 No. 2.

Snoring Is duo largely to JarlnesB,
lack of exercise andovereating,

to a prominent physician.

Prickly heat powder,
Cunningham &

PRICES

r

' '.?;? ..

v :wav

and

$1.00

wash for small boysarethe wash

we haveeverbeenableto buy.

materialsare good, the colors are fast,

arewell madeandthestylesarenew.

The from $2.00 sizes

years. .We offering thesewashsuits

straw, cloth hats summer

Wrecked

influence
Americans

fool-kill- er

physician

romember

Zachary

formerly
pleasuro

McLennan

Leavcrton

Hickman, candidate
Ap-

peals

ac-

cording

Philips.

togs best

suits The

thev

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

K. L. Stevenson of San Antonio,
enroute home from a visit in Cali-

fornia spent Monday in Dig Spring
greeting old time friends. L. L.,
who formerly owned tho electric
light plant here left nig Spring
about twolve years ago. Ho Is now
engaged In tho oporation of lco
factories, owning seven big plants,
including those at Snn Antonio,
Austin and Laredo,

With more testsfor oil to bo niado
In the latan and Chalk fields the
outlook for a big dovelpomout cam-
paign grows brighter. Whllo no
gushersaro bolng brought in, the big
oil companies think well of this
sectlou as they Btato Indications
point to th(s being a field that will
produce oil for many years.

W. S. Clough of Abilene was a
businessvisitor here tho forepart of
the week. .Mr. Clough who is now
un independent oil operator in tho
Albany field Is planning on making
a test for oil In this county If ho
can Interest local parties.

Dr. and Mrs. T, M. Collins and
children,, Mary Dallas and M, D. of
this city and Ed Hague and fumlly of
Abilene, left Monday for an auto trip
to points la California, They expect
to spend three or four weeks in
California.

vrft

MB
r

Kaynee

HALFPRICE

HALFPRICE
X---
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Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

'

nil

'

Geologists are qulto plentiful in'
Howard county and a thorough, test
of this section is now being made for
tho major) oil companies. Tho
southeastern portion of tho county
seems tobe the favored section just
at this tlmo but development lu
other parts of the county is suro to
follow.

Carr homo soma lco cream..Wo
havo two fountains to, pick from, . ...
Cunningham & Philips,

Just at this 'Reason of tho year
the demand for apartments ana-home- s

Is not quite as heavy as It
will bo when our schools aro in sos-- - J;

sionj but wo look for an oxtra heavy ,. ,

demaud this fall and wlntor, duo to .
tho Increasealong tho Una of oil de-

velopment In this territory,

Shoe polishes for tho host" grades
of shoos and tho nower colors, . . . .
Cunningham & Philips.

It cost tho citizens of the U. 8.
110,000,000 per year for tho-- ouq
word Vploaso," sent In telegrams,,

Dearborn Independent. ' -

Omar Radford of Abilene was .a
business visitor Dig Spring "last; ''K'i ''
rriuuy,

Our cigars aro kept good
, Cunningham ft .;.:,.
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DIIIOUS
dull feeling

"MY old stand-b-y is Thedord'sa,x Black-Draug-ht I have ued
it off andon for about20 years,"
says Mr. W. 8. Reynolds, of
S.F. D. 3, Arcadia, La.

I get bilious and hare a bad
taste la any mouth. My head
leels dalL I don't Just feel like
getting arcmnd and doing nay
work. I know It laa't laziness,
bat biliousness.

"So I take a few dose of Black-Draug-ht

and when it acts well, I
got up feeungliko new 'full of
pep and ready for anykind of
work.

"lean certainlyrecommendIt,"
In caseof biliousnessandother

dlsagreoflblo conditions duo to
an inactive liver, Black-Draug-

helps to drive tho poisonous
ont of the system and

tends to leave tho organs in a
stateof normal, healthyactivity.

Black-Draug- is made entirely
of puremedicinalrootsandherbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral drugs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 36c.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmJiim

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let ne nukean eaUawtoea
the Job. IIobso baUdlag;
ail kinds of cabiaet work,
etc Satisfaction gaaran-tee-d.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY A TRANSFER
Offlco at Jo R. Ncol's Barn. We
have Trucks and Teamsand will

baa) your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AND BONDED

I L U 31 B E R
Phono 533

207 GOLIAD STREET
Get my price on a Standard and
Kobler bath room fixtures before
rou buy from mail order house or
elsewhere.
( can save vnil mntinv nn nil
plumbing supplies. If you do
four own plumbing I will sell you
ITOUr nlumblnc nnnnllnn

A Let Me Make Estimate On
lour numbing

All Work and material eunrnntnnrl
In hn H W

iBC0 my Stock Of hath rnnm fir.
tureB at 207 Goliad Stroet.

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for us. Estimatesgiven. Our
price Is right.

305 Runnels St Phono 005
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Transfer
"In McKow H Knson Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 033
OR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
m, n. SETTLES, Res. Phono 43S--R

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nosh and AJax Parts Carried
In stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phone--170 -:- - 811 PecanSt.
BIG SPRING. THTAH

qs r rimniiwumiMiiii

You wouldn't attompt to fit your
wn artificial teeth, or amputatoa

corn-achin-g too, nor removo your
own apifondix. You want tho beBt
Medical Service you can got when
you uro nick. And you aro right.
You 'should lvo your eyes the ben-
efit of the boat Eye-Sig- ht Service
fjcionce and skill can supply that's
Optomctrlc Service, as practiced by

GEO, L. WILKB
ReenteredOptometrist

Big Spring, Texas
advertlsomoat-- 43,

HTKRMKQ COTBiTT Oil, SKYTS

The Exploration Droome No. 1, on
section 21, block 11, S. i. By. Co.,
nino miles southcaot of hero, 'is re-

building tho derrick that was blown
down In tho cyclone Inst week.

Tho California Davis No. 1. on
southeast 1- -4 of section 2SS. block
2, If, & T. G. By. Co., 3-- 4 of a mile
north of tho town limits, is plugging.
This well will bo abandonedand tho
rig moved to the northwest 4 of
section 288, and a new well started.

Sparkman No. 1 on section 34,
block 30, W. & N.VV. By. Co., twon-t- y

miles west of here Is drilling in
gray'llmo past 331B"foet. . ,

Douthlt No. 2, on section 173,
block 20. W. & N. iv. By. Co. eigh-

teen miles northwest of here, is
drilling In lime around 2800 feet.

Durham No, 2, 1 1- -2 miles south-
west of hero li still pumping. Tho
product of this well is being used
for fuel,

Tho Chalk field shows great ac- -

tivlty In preparationfor further de-

velopment. Sterling City News--

Becord.

JERSEY BULKS WILL BE
EXHIBITED ON STREETS

The eight Jorsoy bulls bought by
tho Big Spring Chamber of Com
mcrco from the Falfurrlas" Jersey
Farm at Falfurrias, Texas, arriyed
In Big Spring Thursday night, and
Will bo distributed to the various
communities on Saturday. These
fino registered animals will be ex
hiblted on tho streetsSaturday be
fore being taken to the variousrural
communities.

The importation of the Jersey
bulla Is tho Initial step taken to help
tho farmors of Howard couaty pro
mote the industryof dairying In this
section.

A bull will be placed in the fol-

lowing communities with the fol-
lowing farmers: Center Point, W.
S. Satterwhito; Moore, A. K. Mer
rick; Fairview, L. H. Thomas; El
bow, George Wilcox; Gay Hill, M.
N. Oldham; Bichland, O. J. Brown:
Knott, E. H. Wdod; Vealmoor, S.
J. Williams.

.:

DON'T WORRY

Ph
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No matter what alls your watch
wo can repair it. WILKE'S
Jewolry and Optical Shop.

VOGUE BEAUTY SBOPTE
Permanent Waving a Specialty

Frederic Machine
O. of C. Bldg. East SecondStreet

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tf

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

"l was afraid to eat becauseI al-
ways had stomach trouble after-
wards. Since taking Adlerika I can
eat and feel fine." (Signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerika re-
moves GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to the stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Removes
old waste matter from Intestines
and makes you feel happy and hun-gry Excellent for nhatlnntn rnnitl.paton, J. D. Biles, Druggist, ad-
vertisement, i

Bud Leatherwood who is about
one of the worst pessimistswo bare
when Jt comos to estimating what
Ms cotton crop is going to do is
mighty worried becausetho cotton Is
not fruiting. Ho does admit that ho
has two acres of cotton in tho Bod
thut Is going to make nearly a bale
per acre If it is not disturbed by
wonther, Insect posts, etc.

ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER.
tho quick drying paint, for all pur
poses, Rockwell Bros. & Co. Phone
67. 45.tf.

aub Hpienuiu outiaoK for a
bumper crop this fall, tho increasing
on development, tho starling of the
paving program .and tho increased
building activity now getting under
good headway Is causing businessin
all lines to pick up. Most business
men report business beginning to
show a steady pick-u- p.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Britton of Tern
plo nro guestsin our city visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Fatheroo, Mrs. Brit
ton and Mrs. Fathereoaro sisters
Mr. Britton is traveling auditor for
tho Magnolia Petroleum Companyof
tho San Antonio district, and will
spend a week In this city.

Homo grown okra, squash, roast-
ing cars, sweet peppers, lima beans,
string beans, blackoycd peas, toma-
toes, la addition to cantaloupe and
watermelon, are now being marketed
in Big Spring.
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FROM FACTORY TO Y0
SAVE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

This, No Money Down Sale conducted by Brook Mays
Company, for 30 years the leading musical instrument

. houfceof Texaswith stores in Fort Worth,Dallas,Houston,
.Texas,andShreveport,La. ShrewdBuyerswill come from
far and nearto take advantageof thesesensationalvalues.
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ENAMELED woocfoyorv
lendsUMKM to

e;ery ROOM
WE BROTHERS LINDURO
fENAMJSL. is an excellent nntsh tor
jwork. it win aaanew oeautyto any
in vour home.And it makesnodiffer- -
what finish you have usedbefore or

thcr thewoodwork is new or old, Lin- -
will give a lasting charm.

duro goes on easily levels quickly
bleaying brushmarks anddries to
th hard surfacethat is as easv to

i as a china plate. Aak us to show
reefercarefs anvthinevouWant in

itoamelfinish canbehadwith Linduro.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
IHONE 22, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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MISS PRANCES SMITH CELE
BRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY

Little'MIss FrancesSmith, who Is
spendingthe summerhere with Mrs.
M. Richardson, was the honoree at a
delightful party on Tuesday after-
noon given In honor of her tenth
Dirtnaay anniversary. The merry
group of youngsters enjoyed out of
door games and merriment reigned
throughout the play hour. A pink
and white color theme was prettily
employed In the party details, and a
garden scenewas effected under the
shade'trees where the seatswere ar-

rangedfor the children and refresh
ments of birthday cake and Ice
cream wore served.

Thoso invited to spend these
happy hours with tho little honoree
were: Misses Mary Janeand Mar
guerlto Reed, Edith Dow Cordill,
Nancy and Champ Philips, Frances
Douglass, Doris Cunningham, Doris
May Patton, Wynell Wpodall, Mary
Vance Koneastor, Mary Louise Oil
mour, Mary Allco Wllke, Hattle May
Pickle, Melba Caublo, D. Price Car--
tor, Bobby McNow, Montyo Jones
and tho honoroo, Francos Smith,

PARTY AT CITY PARK FOR
OUT OP TOWN VISITORS

Margaret Virginia and James
Owen wero tho honpr guests at a
picnic party given by Miss Hnttla
Mae Pickle last Saturdayafternoon,
when twenty youngsters wero Invit
ed to be her guestsand to moot tho
young visitors hero from Paducah,
Kentucky. Tho young group assem-
bled at tho Fickle homo and. from
there'were taken to the city park.
Games wore played, and all mado
merry with dainty llttlo gifts which
were fished from behind a curtain,
lee cream conos wero Borved at

t(me.
Those prosont werer MargaretVir-

ginia and JamesOwen, Qeno Hardy
Fiewell&R, Florlno Rankin, Ruth
Taylor, Lula Ashley, FrancesSmith,
Joyce Terry, FrancesKnthorlno Pay-lo- rf

Zella Mao Dodgo, Mary Allco
wJJke, Dorothy Driver, Mary Eliza
beth Dodge, Jeanetto Dodge, Mar--
eell XlHg, Judith Pickle, Doris
Maye Fatfen and Hattys Mao Pickle

DAKCT AT ELK8 HALL
, LAiT THURSDAY EVENING

. Th Bebbie Miller Orchestra fur--

aiah4 the muate for the dance giyen
t tie JKUu Hall laat Thursday eyo-A- f,

Tke proved to be a delight- -

n aftalr for the wowbere of the
rouagereoelal set, and a good crpwd
attended. Several out of town visi
tors were alao In 'attendance.

Mrs, J l. Joneereturned Friday
Bleat from a visit with reUtiree and

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE FUNC
TION ON LAST THURSDAY

Outstanding among the social
events of tho past week end wnn tho
Uollghtful bridge function given on
inst Thursday afternoon when MrB.
M. II. Bonnett and Miss Thclnia Fox,
cohostcsses, entertained fourteen
tablos of players at bridge, at .the
Uonnett homo pn South Main stroet.

Colorful Bummer blossoms pret
tliy placed In vases and bowls eave
n dainty touch of beauty to tho
rooms used In entertaining wherein
tho tables wero arrancn.i for ihn
play. Quests found their places by
nttractlvo scoro cards, which woro
passed to them by Mrs. Eb Hatch.
Four games of brldgo wore nlavod
during tho afternoon hours, and at
tho conclusion when scbros were
compared, tho high scoro award went
to Mrs. Clydo Fox, A lovoly pair of
book cuds wero presented to her.
and Mrs. , Huron TTtxttnr nf cv.t
Worth was consoled for making low
scoro.

DnlntV luncheon envora worn nnoi.
ed at the refreshment hour, and an
attractive refreshment plato hold-
ing cucumber salad, sandwiches,
olives, cheese wafers, devils food
cako and punch was served.

Distinctive among the guests 'at
this delightful affair were some out
of town visitors: Mrs. F. H. Ethor--
Idge of Los Angeles; Mrs. H. B.
Robb of Dallas; Mrs. Haren Hester
of Fort Worth; Miss Vera Hall of
Abilene, and Miss Mary Holmes of
Corslcana.

DORIS CUNNINGHAM
BIRTHDAY nONOREE

Little Miss Doris Cunningham was
tho honoree at a happily planned af-
fair on last Friday afternoon when
twenty six of her little friends were
Invited to celebrate with her, her
eighth birthday anniversary at a
lawn party, In the late hours of the
afternoon tho happy group of
youngsters assembledand on the
shady lawn played out of door
games. At refreshment time, a
prettily laid table was placed on the
lawn, centered with the big birth
day cake which was topped with can
dles, A' pink and white color scheme
was prettily employed In the refresh
ments which were Ice cream and
cake. Thocandles were lighted and
much merriment centered labout
mowing them out, making good
wishes for the honoree and In cut
ting the cake, Each little guest
was given a party favor.

The young hostess'was the recip-

ient of many dainty and lovely gjfts
from her llttlo guests on this happy
birthday.

EPISCOPAL MEMBERS ENJOY
PICNIC AT THE NEW WELLS

The members of the Episcopal
congregation and Invited friends en
joyed a picnic at the new wells
south of this city last Thursday
evening, After tho delightful drive
to tho pretty picnic spot in tho cool
evening, tho bounteous supper was
spread, and all feasted on assorted
sandwiches, salads, pickles, olives,
cakes, fruit and Iced tea. While the
grown tips engaged In conversation,
the younger onesenjoyed gamesand
various kinds of contests.

About twonty five members of the
Episcopal congregation and friends
nttonded this happy event.

BARBECUE AT GOLF LINKS
PROVES DELIGHTFUL OUTING

A thoroughly delightful outing of
tho pastwoolg end was given pn last
Thursday evening, whon Dr. G. T.
Hall was host at a barbecuo at tho
golf links of tho Big Spring country
club. Chickens, mutton and beot
was barbecuedto a turn, and serv-
ed with toast, plcklos, salads, pies,
and Individual brick Ice cream.

About thirty couples partook of
Dr. Hall's gracious hospitality.

I. O. O. F. ENTERTAINMENT
Tho Odd Follows will glyo a freo

show Sunday, August 22 starting at
2 oclock and continuing several
hours at tho It. and R. Queen thea-
ter In Big Spring, showing tho I. O.

0. F, Widows and Orphans homo at
Corslcana. Tula is a now moving
picture and will be educating and
entertaining. Everybody is cor-
dially Inyitod to como. Bring your
families and enjoy this picture Ev
erything freo.

WEDNESDAY BKIDGH CLUB
SIEETS WITH MRS. YARNELL

,,A very pretty party of tho weok,
was the one on Wednesday after
noon when Mrs. Chas. Yarnoll de
lightfully entertained tho members
of the Wodneeduy BrJdgp Club.

Throo tables of players contested
In tho earlos of Interesting games
played thruput tho afternoon hpura
with high scoro among tho club
membersgoing to Mrs, M. It, Jones

ami visitors high ecoro was won by

Mrs. Victor MpUinger,

A dclectablo two course luncheon
served at the closo of play was a J

M
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New Low Price

T Mtciton or
Batloon thowtngtnapttfitd cord
untwined into fijtm imallct cords,
composedof many little fibers, all

mainly saturate ana insulated
wttIt rubber by GumDippmt- -

fir
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Car ownershaveneverBeen,ableto buy tire mileage at so low a cost permile aa
they can buy FirestoneGum-Dippe- d Tires today. And never before have they
oeeauote 10 Duy ares socomronauie,
safeand trouble free.

This is possiblebecauseof thehighly skilled
researchengineerswho havedevelopedspecial
machinery and processesfor manufacturing
Gum-Dippe- d Tires, combinedwith economi--1
cal national distribution throughefficient
Service Dealers many equippedwith the
latestFirestonemethodsof repairing High
Pressure,Full-Sit-e Balloon, Bus and Truck
Tires.

Firestone'slong fight againstthe British
JRubberRestrictionAct hassavedcar owners
millions of dollars.

.We canserveyou betterwith thesewonder
ful tires and saveyou money.Come in today.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

BIG

THEIR OWN RUn- -

.Friends In this city are receiving
wlttr Interest the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Vera Gllmore
to Dr. Carl A. Slaughter, the cere-
mony being performed by Dr. John-
son, pastor of tho First Presbyterian
church of Galveston on Sunday.
August 1.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. B. Gllmore of this city,
has been in training at tho John
Scaly Hospital at Galveston tho past
two years, and It was herejthat sho
met Dr. Slaughter, who had grad-
uated from tho State Medical Col-leg-o,

apd was serving his lntorneshlp
In John Scaly Hospital.

Dr. Slaughterhas been placed In
charge of tho In Sugarland,
and It is here that the happy couple
will make their future homo.

Whllo living In this city Mrs.
Slaughter was a popular member of
the younger social Bet, whore she
has wido oirclu of frionds who wish
hervovcry successand happiness.

and best wishes
aro extended to this happy young
couple.

At tho homo of tho brldo's par-

ents In this city, Sunday, August 1,
at four oclook, a quiet ceremony was
performed Which united In mnrrlago
Miss Efflo Jewel Fleoman and Lloyd
Basil Bell, with only relatlvos In at
tendance.

The bride Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. G, E. Fleoman and she
has grown to young womanhood In
this city. After graduatingfrom the
Big Spring high school, sho attended
college nt Southern Methodist Uni-

versity at Dallas, and the College of
Industrial Arts In Denton. Sho has
taughtschool several years, tho past
season sho was a member of the
faculty in tho San Antonio schools.
Sho is loved by a wido clrclo of
frionds becauso ofher congeniality,
and admirable traits of character

Tho groom Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. B, N, Boll and Is associated In
the produce business hero with his
father. They wJH mako their homo
In this city.

Tho Herald Joins a host of friends
In this city In extending bestwishes.

ENTERTAIN
WOMEN

Tho Whatsoever Circle of tho
Woman's Auxiliary of the Presbyter-Ia-n

church entertained the other
Presbyterian womon with a picnic nt
city park last Thursday evening. Tho
group assembledat the church and
from therewere taken to the park. In

Dieasantaftermath to thU meeting pf tears. Various klads of came and

tateB. I songs was ft amitiesaaatlor a
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80x3 Fab. $7.90
80x3& Fab. ...SS.IO
80x3 Cord . . ..97.70
80x3M Cord . ..$0.00
80x8H Cord Ex. 80.05
81x4 S. S. Cord.15.75
80x4 S.S.Cord. .17.25
82x4 S.S.Cord.
88x5 S.S.Cord. .20.50

AT REDUCED

Made In The Great Economical Firestone
and Carry the Tiro Guarantee.

SHOULD

I

FOR
FOR SALE My homo ono blocK

east of the South ward school. 4- -
rooms, sleeping porch, bath, toilet,
and sink. G lots to place. It In-

terested phono 653 or see Will
Garten, 45-4t- -p

A REAL BARGAINI am offer-
ing for Immediate sale a of
High Grade Windmill and Machine
jlls (summerweight) In 1- - and

cans, at 35c per gallon; also
lomo 500-l- b. axle grease, at 5c per
pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Simms
Oil Co. 38-t- f

A REAL BARGAIN I am offer--
Ing for immediate sale a quantity of
High Grade Windmill and Machine,
jlis (summer weight) in 1-- and

cans, at 3Ec per gallon; also
some 500-l- b. axle grease, at 5c per
pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Slmms
Oil Co. 38-- tf

LIMITED number Tancred,cock-
erels. 12 week old. M. Johnson
strain, $1.00 each.' Can bo seen at
Joe B. Neol foed store, or phono 79.

d.

LEASE FOR SALE W. 1-- 2 Blk".

10. Sec. lSl.-Blk- . 29. W. & N. W.
Ry. survey, Glasscock Co., Texas, 5

acres. Rentals paid to May, 1927.
Lease expires May, 1930. Surround
ed by big oil company. A. C, Vow- -
oll, 121 Starr St., San Antonio,
Texas. 444t-p-d

MAIZE I have about 8 tons of
maize for salo at $20 per ton. See
mo at my placo 5 miles southwest
of Big Spring. 0. R. Dunnagan.

d.

PIANO AT A BARGAIN A fine
piano In vjclnlty of Big Spring, will
sell cheap rather thanship back to
Fort Worth. Phono 28,

FINE PLAYER PIANO to trade
In as part payment on n fine auto-
mobile. Phono 85 or ace 0, W.
Bowmnn. It

gootlsFOR SALE: Household
for four rooms." Also houso, for
rent. Closo In. Call at 105 Gregg
street, ltpd

FOR SALE or ront Five room
housofor salo or rent, nt 709 Scurry
street. Phono 443 or pall at 20G
Scurry street. It

ir iir
FOR

FOR RENT Nlcoly furnished
apartment, Phono 45C,

whllo then friendly conversation was
enjoyed.

At eating tlmo tho women woro
seated to a tempting repast of fried
chicken, salads,olives, plcklos, bread
and butter sandwiches, homo mado
cake and Iced tea.

WE ALSO SELL

OLDFIELD

28.85

B0x4.40 Balloon SU.20
20x4.75 BaUooa.14.00
80x4.75 BaUooa.15.60
20x4.05 BaUooa.10.45
80x4.05 Balloon.17.85
80x5.25 BaUooa.18.15
81x5.25 BaUooa.10.05
82x0.00 BaUooa.22.05
88x0.00 24.10

THESE PRICES

Fac-
tories Standard

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
PHONE 636 SPRING, TEXAS

AMERICANS PRODUCE

SLAUGHTER-GDLMOR- B

hospital

Congratulations

BELL-FLEEMA- N

WHAT-SO-EVER- S

PRESBYTERIAN

quantity

TIRES

"aeaaaHkaBBaaaBVBBaMBaaaVBaavsawaBBBaaBBaBaiaavt

SALE

RENT

S

Balloon.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Modern conveniences. Close
In Apply at 204 Nolan street or
phono 172. itpfl

FOR RENT Two light house-
keeping rooms. If Interested phone
215 or apply at 511 West Fourth
street. i

FOR RENT Nicely (furnished
npartment. Call at 503 Lancaster
St., If Interested. 44-2t- pd

FOR RENT Throo unfurnished
rooms. Apply at 110 Jolinson St.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment for light housekeeping, Phone
121 or 375. 39tt

FOR RHNT 3 rooms unfurnish-
ed bath. Bcwer, garage. Cool, pleas--,
int nnd well located ?20. Clyde
E3. Thomas, Phono 257 or 598. 40tf

WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Christian elderly unincumbered lady
to keep house for father with son
12 years old. Must bo ono who baa
experienced a parents lovo, can and
will glvo n child tho consideration It
deserves. Reference required.
Others need not wasto time answer
ing. Address XYZ, co Big Spring
Herald. 4

WANTED horses to pasture I
can furnish pasturaga for twenty
horses. Plenty of grass and water,
?1.50 por month, per head. Phono
900C-F2- 1. 0. B, Lawrenco. 452p

WANTED Joe Cochran will buy
all of your fat hogs and cattle.
Phono 220. 4 tf -

WANTED X housekcoper. Phono
L. C, Stumper, Tolophono ICO, be-
tween tho hours of 8 a. in, and 5
P. m. 44-- tr

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-

stitching you waut dono, sco Lola
Curtis at W, R. Pursor & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tt

PLENTY OF GRASS and Wator
at ?1 per month; 1 mllo east of
town, E. H, Hotflngton. ltpd

LOST and FOUND
LOST A Brownlo kodak was lost

between Signal Mount and Big
Spring Sunday, Finder phono 299
and recolvo reward. ltpd

This Jolly affair proved a dol!ght
ful outing for thoso in attendance,

Mrs, Harvey Dunkle of Colorado
undorwont an operation at the Big
Spring sanitariumthla week. She la
reported aa getting aloag steely.
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Of BBV. r B. FITZWATER. D.D.. D
f Dar and EriRlnc 8hl. Meed? BIMe

laetltat of Chltaero.) i
(A. 111, Wurn Nwnr Oalen.)

Lesion for August 1

DELIVERANCE AT THE RED EA

LESSON TEXT Exodua Wil-l- l.

GOLDEN TEXT The Lord la my
strength and tone; and he I become
anjr eaivation,

PMMAnY TOPIC God Takee Car
f the Children of JaraeL
JUNIOR TOPIC Ierael Bared at the

Ited Sea.
INTKHKEDJATB AND SENIOR TOP-

IC How a Nation of Slave Waa Set
Free.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Dlrlne and Human Leadership.

I. Uriel In Straitened Circum-
stances (tt.

1, Qoluz out of tbe land of Egypt
(13:18).

The tenth stroke from the strong
band of the Almighty made Pharaoi
willing to let Ierael go. The Israelites
went out from Egypt on their way to
the promised land with a high hand.
Throughthe land of the Philistines the
Journey would have been comparative-
ly short, but Qod commanded them to
turn from that way lest going through
the land of the-- Philistines they would
tee war and desire to turn back to
BfypL Theway of the wildernesswas

longer route, but It had many val-nab-

lessons for them. By this way
they escaped the experiencesof war
which would have come to them at the
land of the Philistines, bat they
learned the crookedness and perverse-bm-s

ef their own hearts (DeBt 8:12).
2. Hemmed In (r. ).

At the Lord's direction they turned
from their first courseand were made
to fact a great dlfflqultyi The Bed
tea was before them and mountains
on either side. However, they should
have been encouragedbecause tbe
Lord went before them by day la a
pillar of cloud to lead them the way
and.by night In a pillar of fire to give
them light He took not away the
pillar of cloud by dny, nor the pillar of
fire by night (13:21, 22).

8. Pursued by Pharaoh(vv.
The strickenEgyptianshad now re-

covered from their sorrow, and per-
ceiving thestraitenedcircumstancesof
the Israelites they Interpreted this to
mean that Hoses was unable to lead
them out of their difficulty; Therefore
they went In pursuit, hoping yet to
preventthem from leaving thecountry.

II, The Miraculous .Escape of the
Israelites (vv. ).

, Though they were In a straitened
condition they had no reason to fear,
tor the Lord had led them there.
There seems to have been a twofold
object In leading them Into this par-
ticular place

1, To strengthen the faith of the
people. To be delivered from suchcir-
cumstances would Impress upon them
anew the reality of the love and power
of God. The people, as usual, dis-
played their unbelief and even cen-
sured Moses for leading them out of
Egypt Moses replied, "Fear ye not,
stand still and see the salvation of
the Lord." Standing still In snch a
trial Is faith taking hold- - on God's
promises. God said, "Wherefore
criest thouunto Me? Speak unto the
children of Israel that they go for-
ward." The lifting up of the rod sim-
ply' servedas somethingtangible upon
which their faith could act They
were to go forward a step at a time
without raising any question as to the
outcome, for from the source from
which came the command, came the
power to obey.

2. To lay a snarefor the overthrow
ef the Egyptians.

Those who will not. heed the' warn-
ing Judgments of God may be allowed
to go to their destruction under the
presumptionthat the Almighty Is help-
ing them.

III. The Overthrow of the Egyp-
tians (vv. 23-27-).

Having seen the Israelites go across
the seadry shod, Pharaohand his peo-
ple madly pursued them. They In-

sanely thought that they In their un-
belief could follow In the wake of
God's-childre- Tbe Lord looked forth J

from the cloud and wrought confusion
among the Egyptians. He not only
looked upon them but took off their
chariot wheels,which causedthem to
realize that God was fighting against
them. He then directed Moses to
stretch forth his rod nnd bring de-

struction upon the Egyptians.
IV. The Song of Triumph (15:1-21)-,

Standing on the other shore of the
lied sea they could fittingly sing the
song of triumph because of their
miraculous deliverance and the over-
whelming defeat of the Egyptians,
They attributed it iII to God. All

and importance were
left out. In a glad coming day, a sim-
ilar but much larger company will
sing the same song with an Important
addition, namely, the "Song 'of the
Lamb." (Itev, 10:3).

The Deep Well of Life '
Oh, ye poor,dry and dead souls, why

will ye not come hither with your
empty vessels and your empty souls,
t6 this deep and sweet well of life,
and All your empty vessels. S. Ruth-
erford.

Help Improve the World
The world was nevermeant to sat-

isfy, It is man's soilness to do what
he can te improve It; then he is tt
leave It and pass en to a higher life,
tt eternal Joy. Wt Robertson NlcoU.

CHURCHES--
ciiime of god

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. and
8:16 p. m.

Sunday school 10 r. m.
Corner 10th and Mala Streets

C. Y. D. meotlBg at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is invited and welcome

to bo with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresldence, Comer Mala and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABKRNACLK

207 West Fourth Street
Bible School SMS a. m.
Preaching 11 a-- m. and 7:15 p. m.

Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7; IB p; m. Bible Study.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9MB a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

alght.
A welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492: church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

8unday school 9:45 8. m.
Preaching 11 a. zn. and 8 p.- - m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomesYOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404, Scurry street
Sundayservices:

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All servicesare being held tempo-

rarily In the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER, Paator

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a., m.

Strangers especially Invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6th and Scurry Street

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 RunnelsSt. Phone96
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

ill try to make yon feel at noma,
tluko First Christian Your Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-
ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with The StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.
THANKS TO VOTERS

OE PRECINCT NO. 4
I take this method of thanking you

for your liberal support in the pri-
mary election. You have made it
possible for me to be In the run-of-f

primary, and I am asking a contin
uation of your help in the approach-
ing election. To those who did not
see tit to make mo first choice, I
deslro to state that I shall appreciate
your vote and Influence In tho sec-

ond primary. Your truo friend,
TOM HOLLER

RED STAR STAGE LKAVS
FOR LUBBOCK AT FIVE P. M.

The Red Star Stage, which for-
merly left Big Spring for Lubbock
at 6 oclock, now leaves this city at
5 oclock in tho afternoon, getting
into Lubbock nt 9:15 P. M. Tho
change In this schedule gives pas-
sengers direct connections there.
Notice this change from 6 to 6
oclock, so that yqu will not miss the
car, advertisement, 4G-2t-

Tho Herald force Is Jndoedgrate-
ful to W, II. Cardwell for two fine
Juicy watermelons and two big" can-
taloupes which he presented to hb
on last Saturday morning. Thte
fruit was of fine flavor and good
eating.

One razor free with a tube
shaving cream......Cunnlnghan
Philips,

ef

HOW TWO WISE PARENTS MADE
A WHOLE FAMILY HAPPY

Itfy father and mother were two

of the happiest, most youthful old
people I over kaew. They were chil-

dren with as. They welcomed our
friends and helped us entertain
them, fixed surprise, refreshments,
planned picnics and parties, and did
all the sweet, thoughtful things
that make children so proud of their
parents and keep them pals through
life.

Occasionally they would leave us
to keep house .very important In
our assumedresponsibility and eager
to do something unusually "smart

and would go off for a little visit
or holiday together. They would
come back very much pleased with
us but especially delighted with each
other youthful,- - Bhining-eyc-d,

wholly In lore.
They were never wealthy, and

there werq times when it was a
struggle to make bucklo and tongue
meet. But they kept sweet and
gentle and companionable through it
all. The neighbors always felt free
to congregate at our house because
there was such generous hospitality, j

whether there was a generous "feed
or not.

I remember one winter night the
young folks gave us a surpriseparty.
Now no matter how surprisedmother
was. she always managed refresh-
ments. But this nlgh't there happen
ed to be absolutely,,nothing cooked
in the house. Presently, while
father was "fiddling" for us to dance
tbe Virginia reel, motherslipped out
and returned with, a big pan of raw
peanuts and several ears of, pop
corn. Such fun as we had, popping
corn over the coals and roasting the
peanuts In the ashes!

From early childhood, Saturday
afternoons were our picnic times.
Sometimes father took us (to the
river for a swim, or perhapswe went
fishing or played tennis or croquet
with mother sitting on the porch
with her buttonholes or darning, ng

tho game as much as any of
us.

We were not dependent on out
siders for amusement. There were
summer evenings when father and
mother Joined tla in quiet games
cards, checkers, rook, authors, or
dominoes or we read aloud to each
other from a new book or magazine.

Then there were parties at
Christmas or on birthdays with con-

tests and games and loads of, fun.
There wero candy pulls and corn
snucklngs and. quilting parties,
where we were amazed at the tun
old people could have.

The family Is scattered now, Most
of us are married with homes and1

children of our own. But we- - have
the memory of an influence that will
follow- - us throughout our lives and
make, us better, happier men and
women.V, H M., in The Progres-
sive Farmer)

BASEBALL SAME TO NEW
YORKERS AS IN 'TODUNKV

New York takes its baseball Juat
Blnnkville, Mo only in larger doses
and, perhaps,a little more seriously.

All tho rivalry, emotions, argu-
ments, slang and war whoops found
In the country town aro multiplied a'l
thousand or more times in Gotham.

Blankville has its baseballheroes.
So has' New York. Umpires here
get as little praise and as much
baiting as does the lone Blankville
arbiter.

When the Yankees, Giants and
Robins are winning, each attracts
large crowds. When they aro in a
slump, each has a c6ngregatlon of
loyal followers that refusesto desert
the grand stand and bleachers. The
same holds true In Blankville.

New York's baseball crowds how
ever, are far more cosmopolitan.The
Japanese,Chinese,Italians, Germans
Slavs,, Frenchmen, Englishmen
South Americans and other foreign-
ers soon become addictsof the na-
tional pastime.

At almost any game,one can look
over rows andVows of faces without
seeing a native American. Of all
tho fans, the Japaneseand Chinese
are less given to manifestations.
They smile and talk over the plays
between themselves.

Tho negroesprobably aro the most
enthusiastic and loudest in the
cheers.

Enough money goes out of How-
ard county each year to support a
good sized business establishment,
This money goes to Institutions in a.
few big cities which pay no local
taxes, and oply in tho rarest in-
stancesdonates to local charities or
local Institutions. Its good old hard
cash that is paid on the barrel head
long before the purchasers secure
their goods. At least 8125,000 te
paid the big mall order houseseach
yearby the citizens of Howard coun-
ty. A good many mall order pat?
rent, ride the home merchants la
erder to pay the mall order boasts
the cash.

Herald want ads get results.
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Extraordinary reductionsin all of our silk, frocks. Manvnf
fine valueshavebeen
rareiy equaueuanu
fabric to guaranteea

We still havemany
department. Suits,
apparelat bargains.

Ourbig saleis its andwehave pric

i ou are io come anaiook overtne we
get yhat you need

Cim

wWE SELL

IT
LESS

A. P. KASCH
of

PLUMBING, HEATING
and ELECTRIC! WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

and Bonded
PLUMBER

Phones:Shop 167; Res. 652 for
she

The that
it,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon PurmanW. Jett hy making so
jiuuucauon or mis citation onca In
eachweek for four successiveweeksprevious to the return dv hnranf
in some newspaper published Inyour county, to appear at the nextregular term nf Mm niat,.i r.,- -
o? Howard County, to be holden atme uouri ,ou8e thereof,, in Big
Spring, Toxas, on tho first Monday
In September,A. D. 1026, the same
Vn5 tho C day of Soptomber A. D.
1926, then and thore to answer apetition filed In said Court oa the 29day of July A. D. 1926, in a suitnumbered on tho docket of said

038, wlereln Irna Jettplaintiff, and, Furman W, Jett isdefendant, and said petition alleging a
Plaintiff Is and has been for more

than twelve months a bona fide in-
habitant of the State of Texas,and aresident in Howard County in saidState more than six months beforetiling petition.

Defendant and plaintiff warelegally married In Howard connty.
Texas, February 2, 1828; livedtogether as husbandand wife till la of

!?ef?Bd1?t' tBe IratIthe reason that, tkeurk

iiL d. ;riBd,! VBdi.Nimii.
wu

..
Itogatlw and whiu ha was m
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markedbelow cost val3
arein a wiae enougn Cnoice or style

perfect

bargainsto offer our in the
extra pants, hats, shirts and other

nearing close, againslashed
mviiea otter,!

E25H3

Licensed

Shop Pleases

FouSt.i?.'

They represent

choice.

patrons

oargains
beforethe salecloses.,
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LESS

ployed, taxing herself to tho utmost
her strengthat different times to

earn support and maintenance for
herself and defendant and their
child, defendantnot Inclined to find
employment and refusing, to. devote
himself to work, when ormortunltv
afforded, and falling to support and
maintain plaintiff and their child,
and finally orderine-- her awav from
him and their temporaryabode be--;

cause.she refused to Join him In a
schemeto defeat paymentof rental

their room, under demand that
Bhould not return to him, rudely

.tearing her baby away from her
arms and when she had repossessed

breaking the screento effect en-
trance into room where she was
and he, his mother Joining him,
making an assault upon plaintiff and
tearing her baby away from her. the
bad treatment In neglecting her and
the child, in refusing to suppprt and
maintain them and finally driving
her away ani tnea assaulting her

that she stood In terror of him,
the outrages perpetrated upon her
rendering her further living with
him wholly insupportable,

Two children and only two were
horn of the marriage, the, first Feb-
ruary 10, 1921, and which died
two weeks after its birth, the pther,
Evelyn Muriel, now about throeyears old.

Plaintiff has cared for the Shlld!
has devoted herself to It support
and maintenance and care, and will
provide for her support,maintenance
and education,and te a suitableper-
son to bare care and custody of her.

Defendant Is profligate and has
not cared for the said child; is no(

suitable person to have or exer-
cise custody over her,

Plaintiff prays $hat ,sbe be divorc-
ed from defendant and far the eare
and custody of the ,ald child.

Herein, fail net but have before
fld Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, thte writ with yer return
tharaon. skewing bow yen have ase-eut-ad

tba slw.Olyan undermy 14and the seal
Mid Qewrt, at ottU in Mc

Spring., en tbW tbe pf day el Jly
A.D. lilt, (fleal)

J. I. WUCMAJUVCMerk.
Dletrkt CenrV P., TMf"ta

Herald want iuU get reMita.
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JOHN ORY THAXB
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Let me here pubWr

sincere thanks to all J

vntnrn who E8T6 B f
fho nmncratic Brlnerr

July 24. tour koMI
me to be in the roi-e- j

for, Public weigum --g

and I appreciateyow

fitin. Let me agaW"

t.l In lio rtin-of- f f"
28, and If I nappeM

first choice for iw --

primary, perhapay1
in the run-o- .

your vote.
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Jencein the concernwith which you

that is thebiggestthing to consider in

purchaseof a usedFord car; andupon

; basisyou shouldnaturallybuy from an

Wolcott Motor Company

Big Spring,Texas

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER. . .

$m&
UM T&MC&S OUICTOU

'k--

-

Vftlsk"'

$

warmedWeathercomingon, it is more
necessaryto protectthe food you give
reh from flies; We takespecialcarein
ting our milk, and it is bottled under

s'mostsanitaryconditions.
thekiddieshaveall of thepuremilk and
in that they want

i deliver it to your door twice daily.

JACK WILLCOX
' , MILK arid CREAM

PHONE 319

faxas Qualified Druggists'
League Says:

IHUuSSEJ

W
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I
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MThe druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store tothink of the

Texas Qualified Druggists9

League

D. BILES
DRUGGIST

$-- Big Spring, Texas
NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

MyuvWwMMWVSWVVMMVVVVVWWVVtflAMIW'

J you doing toward securing
'Hotel PillttAj frRio-Snrinir- ?

WVAUvB - .Nff -- n -

we them why procrastinateI

o

Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

. A YEAR IN COUNTY
S.BO A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postotflce, Big Spring Texas,
underAct ot Congress,May 8, 1897.
Big 8prlng, Friday, August 6, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation
ot any person, lirm, or corpora--
tion, which may appear la the
columns ot this paper, will be
gladly corrected uoon its being
brought to attention,of the editor.

Announcement
Column

For County' and District Clerk:
J. Ii PRICHARD.

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE
' (Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.

For County Judge:
H, R. DBBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. 0. TOWLER
MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For PublicWeigher, PrecinctNo. l!
J. W. CARPENTER
JOHN ORY

Fof Commissioner, PrecinctNo.
O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUOQ

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
McCRIQHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
0. ROSSER

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

1:

2:
J. S.

3:
J.

Candidate for Constable,Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No; 2:
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Slierlff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio-

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
By WesUTexaB C. of C.

Breckenrldge Breckenridge Is

to have a new hotel with a cost'. of
approximately $400,000, according
to reports from the Chamber of
Commerce of this city. Citizens of
Breckenridge will be required to
take out stock to the amount of

$60,000. Other Interests will sub
scribe for the remainder of the
amount.,

Wellington The Chamber of

Commerce of this city Is making
plans to bid on the 1927 convention
of the northern Panhandle district.
All business houses will close for
the convention this year at Claren-
don and the delegation from that
city will Include more than 600 busi-

nessmen.
Clarendon Clarendon is having

a new hotel, which will cost $75,000,
It will be a threo story structure,
modern thruout, with private tele-

phones. Private parking places'will
be arranged for the cars belonging
to the guests of the hotel.

Haskell An election has .been
ordered for the citizens of Haskell
to vote $17,000 bonds In City Hall
and fire station Improvements and
$20,000 funding bonds. Tho bond

rates will not carry a tax raise.
Hereford Heroford high school

now has affiliation in all of the
twenty six coursesof studies offered,
according to reports received from
tho State Department of Education.
Threo nnd one half units were se-

cured this year.
Stamford Tho Traffic Bureau

of tho West Texas Chamber of

Commorco has been instrumental in
saving more than $3,000,000 an-

nually to tho shippers of West Tex-

as, according to roports' received
from tho Interstate Commercecom
mission which reconlty denied tho
five per cent ralso lhtho rato for all

carriers west of tho Mississippi rivor
O'Donnell , The Chamber ot

Commerce of this city Is contemplat-

ing tho securing of a county agent

for Lynn county. A petition for

this agent Is being signed by mem-

bers of tho organization nnd will bo

presented to tho. commissioners'
court,'

Eastland Tho organization of

the Eastland Minoral Water Com-

pany has been completed, and the
capital of .the company will bo $25,-00-0,

The outlook of the company Is

good, since so unfavorable comment

has been madeagainstthe supply of

water here.
Wichita Fall Building permits

la Wichita Falls amounted to a

total of fl.MS.M for the month ot

REFRIGERATOR

OFF

StLIjE!
fnTii niirtiii FOR

DON'T PASS UP THIS UNUSUAL CHANCE TO GET A

Gibson Refrigerator
The fourteen wall Heat-resistin-g insulation which will keep
your ice bill down; a good air circulation to prevent odors
from mixing with your foods, help to make the GIBSON one
of the best refrigeratorsyour maneycanbuy.

RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING (XX

June, and tho grand total for the
year, u$ to this date, is $G,1C0,287.

Brownfleld The new Hotel
Brownfleld Is open for business. Tho
hotel is modern in building and fix-

tures. There aro twenty-eig-ht guest
rooms with privato baths and the
building is steam heated.

Ballinger The poultrymen of
Runnels county are effecting the or-

ganization of all poultry growers for
the purpose of selecting and raising
the best grade of chickens

Mineral Wells Necessaryfunds
for the Installation of signal lights
have been appropriated by the Min
eral Wells City Commission,and the i

system will soon be In use. Five I

lights will be used In the beginning,
but others will be added later as
the need for thorn becomes more ur
gent.

Plainvlew Orders have been
placed for Plainvlew's new play
grounds. The grounds will shelter
a pavilion, lunch tables, benches,
and sewrnl sots of playground equip
ment to' children. Tho park will
have,n flag pple and ut sundown
each, evening, the, American flag will
be lowu'd, with nil tho children
present Minding at attention.

BELL TIN SHOP IS
MOVED TO McCAMEV

The Bell Tin Shop has been moved
to McCamey, according to J. T. Bell
proprietor ot Bame. Mr. Bell will
operatehis tin shop In this prosper-
ous little oil town, but his family
will continue to make their home in
Big Spring. A branch of this shop
may be reopened In this city again
In tho near future, but at present
the entire equipment will be used in
the McCamey shop.

CARD OP THANKS TO
PRECINCT VOTERS

I wish to thank all of my friends
and all who voted for me In the
primary election. I hope that I may
live up to the expectationsof all who
voted for me. To those who did not
see fit to make me first choice, I
wish to state that I will appreciate
your vote and Influence in the second--

primary.

Again I wish to thank you all,
SNEED,

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
PermanentWaving a Specialty

,Froderio Machine
Bldg. EastSecond Street

All Work Ouaranteed 44-- tf

TEXAS RANQERS TO

W. B.

C, of C,

MEET AUG. 11-1-8

The noxt annual meeting of tho
Texas Rangers Association will bo

hold at Ranger, Texas, August 11-1-3

Theroaro now about150 roembors
and many aro very feeble. During
the last year seventeen membors
have died.

DIAMOND DIAMONDS
Get WHke'i supreme Its a better

stone and eosta yon lees. Cash or
Installments. Wilke'i Jewelry and
Optical ' Co,

P, B. Blttle left Tuesday morning
for a visit with relatives at College

Statlea.
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For Your
Next Party

Why Not Serve

DELIC1A ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseany one

Clyde
Jewelry and

Big

REUNION AT CHRISTOVAL OP
UNITED; VETS

It. RemnantsBrlgado Fifth Tex-a- 's

Division of the United Confeder-
ate Veterans met In reunion at
Chrlstoval, Texas, this week begin-

ning Wednesday, August 4, extend-
ing thru Friday, August 0. The pro-
gram given the three days consisted
of speaking, music, old fiddlers and
squaredances,

Free rations were furnished to the
Veterans, eons and daughters and
they "were given delightful

We ran obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at S 13 or
& pei1 cent on long time. If yon de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
8e STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41U

MEXICAN TIGERS SWAMP
THE ABILENE EAGLES

Tho Big Spring Mexican Tigers
walked all over tho Abilene Mexican
Eagles in tho doublo header ball
game hero last Sundayr both games
being victories for tho local Mex-
icans, Tho first game ended with a
score of 10 to 3 in tho Tigers favor,
and the secondgauio with a scoreot
& to 3.

Miss Vera Hall who received In-

juries la an automobllo accident last
Thursdayevening is reported to bo
getting along nicely.

Mlsa .Mabel Rlcker left Tuesday
morning for a brief visit in San

CASH

Fox
Drug Co.

Spring, Texas

CONFEDERATE

u

Ono foreign, concern doing busi-
ness in Big Spring is rather cold
blooded to say tho least. In answer
to a letter asking their cooperation
towards a community enterprise,
this firm came back with tho. Infor-
mation that they were engaged in
disposing of a certain commodity
and were not interested la helping:
Big Spring put over tho proposition
in .question, In viow of the fact that
tho growth ot Big Spring would cer-
tainly aid this corporation wo aro
unable to understandwhy they take
tho attitude they do. They should
at least pledge moral support even
though thoy could not see their way
clear tp aid tho proposition

There will bo many Inconveniences
to bo'put up with while tho business
section of our city is being paved.so
we might as woll make up our1 minds
to mako the bestot it. Some of tho
streots In tho business section will
bo out ot commission until tho Job
Is completed somo six months henco.

A numbor ot independent,oil op-orat-

havo been looking Howard
county oyer recently, There Is rea-
son to beliovo that ono or mora tests
In other sections than the south-
easternportion of our county aro to
bo given consideration,

MULES FOR SALK
Have tome extra good work mule

tor sale. Phone the Guitar risen or
ee GeorgeWhite, 911 Gregg street.

29 tf
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WATER'S WEATHER
PERDI CTI ON

"Washington, July 29.L The aver-

ageAugust Js a month of little tem-

perature fluctuation and little pre-

cipitation; a hot and dry month. I
expect August, 1926, to bo a month
t unusually great temperatureex-

tremes and about normal precipita-

tion asan average for the contlncat.
The principal temperature move-

ments of tho month will somowhat
resemble those of July; first part of
month will average below normal,
middlo portion above normal with
extreme heat waves and last part of
month below normal with extreme
cool waves in south and cold waves
la extreme north. Principal precipi-

tation of month will bo In tho nature
ef excessive local rains, carried most-

ly to southern great centra! valleys,
southcoastand to northeast partsof
great central valleys; most precipi-

tation will occur nearAugust 9 and
Aug. 23, Severestormsare expected
to crosscontinent during weeks cen-

tering on Aug. 8, 16 and 23; mild
storms Aug. 1 and 29. Severe
storms centering on Aug. 8 and 23
will cause several local storms and
precipitation and be followed by
sharp temperature changes from
very warm precedingstorm centers to
very cool following storm centers.
Storm wave centering on Aug, 16 Is
expected to be of severe force, but
to generate heat and electrical dis-

turbances principally, causing period
centering on Aug. 16 to be extreme-
ly warm in central and northern sec-

tions with more moderate extremes
In southern sections relatlvo' to re-

spective normals, ,

August Is notexpected to have
much regard for present crop condi-

tions and Crop weather that Is need-

ed for best yields In many crop sec-

tions, of the-- country. Warm, dry
weatherthat is expectedIn northern
and western great central valleys
would bo more appreciated in the
small boll growth seems to bo tho
South, whereheavy plant growth and
average cotton condition.. Cool av-

erage temperatures,and more than
normal precipitation, that I expect in
southern sections during the month,
would bo more welcome in central
and northern localities to overcome
the late spring start and below
normal precipitation that has been
the present seasonaverage In those
sections.

The American corn crop of 1926
Is at present averaging near three
weeks later than usual. Very good
crop weather for the balance of sea
son and an early fall without, killing
frosts would now be necessary In
order to make a normal corn crop or
better. This would be expecting a
great deal of nature,especially dur-
ing this1 year of unusual extremes
and freak weather, I do not expect
northern frosts that would reach
crops, of any importance during
August.

, VOGUE BEAUTY SIIOPPE
Permanent Waving a Specialty

Frederic Machlno
C. of O. Bl'dg. East Second Street

All Work Guaranteed 44-- ti

THEY BELONG TO THEMSELVES!
Often and often have we thought

of President-- Coolldge'a ren.ark
about his Vermont farmer neigh
bors:

"My people are happy and con-

tented. They belong to themselves,
live within their, incomes, and fear
bo man."

Now the Progressive Farmer be-

lieves most profoundly that agricul-
ture has not had a squaredeal from
government and "the powers that
be." We believe it is still true as
Adam Smith said it was when ho
wrote The Wealth of Nations that
the policy ot practically all govern-

ments since the downfall of the
Roman Empire "has been more fav-

orable to arts, manufactures, and
commerce, the industry .of towns,
than to agriculture, tho industry of
the country." Nor do we bclloYo
that PresidentCoolldge has a suffi-
cient realization ot this truth.

At tho same time since economic
conditions are as they are, tho in-

dividual farmer must follow the ex-

ample of PresidentCoolidgo's
bors it bo Is to succeed. One of tho
best New Year resolutions we can
make is that during 1927 we' will
"belong to ourselves, live within our
Incomesand fear no man." The Pro-gressi- vo

Farmer,

Sam King and family and Mr,
and Mrs, O. W. Woods of Glendalo,
Ariz., arrived Monday for a week'a
Vls4t with relatives and frionds in
this city, Mr. nnd Mrs. King loft
hero eight years ago and are well
pleased with Arizona, Their many
friends here were Indeed pleasedto
welcome their return to this city,

T. A, Rankia'left Tuesday morn-
ing for Oklahoma, called there by
the death of bis mother.

Good Barrelsfor sale cheap at the
Home Bakery, H-- Z

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or an Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are horeby commanded,That
you summon, bymaking publication
of this Citation in somo newspaper
published In tho County of Howard,
if thero bo a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then la a nows-pap- cr

published In the nearestCoun-
ty to said Howard county, for four
consecutive weeks prior to the re-

turn day hereof, D. B. Barlow, B. P.
Barlow, Ludwig Krapf, and I. D.
Maxwell, whoso residence Is un-

known, If thoy be living, and the
Unknown Heirs, Execntors, Admin-
istrators and Legal Representatives
of tho said B. 8. Barlow, B, F. Bar-
low, Ludwig Krapf, and I. D. Max-

well, whose names and residence is
each unknown, if they be dead, to
be and appear before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, at
the next, regulnr torm thereof, to bo
holden In the County of Howard, at
tho Court House thereof, In tho City
ot Big Spring, on the first Monday
In- - September.A. D. 1926, the samo
being tho sixth day of September,
1926, then and thero to answer a
petition filed In said Court on the
28lh day of July A. D. 1926, in a
Mitt numbered 1037 of the Docket of
said Court, wherein E, Cecil Sea-
man, Bishop of North Texas. H. W.
Galbraith and C. A. Flski as Trus-
tees ot the Missionary District of
North Texas of tho ProtestantEpis-
copal Church in the United States of
America, are plaintiffs, and B. S.
Barlow, B. F. Barlow, Ludwig
Krapf, I. D. Maxwell and the un-

known Heirs, Executors,Administra-
tors and Legal Representatives of
tho said B. S. Barlow, B. F. Barlow,
Ludwig, Krapf, and I. D. Maxwell, If
they be dead, are defendants, tho
nature of the plaintiff's demand be-

ing as follows:
Stilt In tho statutory form In

trespassto trytltle, plaintiffs alleg-
ing that they are the owners In fee
simple of Lots Nos. Ten (10), Elev
en (11) and Twelve (12) In Block
No. Thirty-fiv- e (35) of the Town of
Big Spring, Texas, as tho same are
laid down on the map or plat there-
of of record, the dispossessionbeing
alleged as of July 1, 1926, and the
values ot the land in controversy bo-f- ng

nlleged at $10,000; plaintiffs
suo for the title and possession of
Bald land and premises, writ of
restitution, costs of suit, etc. Plain-
tiffs also allege ten years' possession
and plead tho ten year statute of
limitations and pray1 for cancellation
of tho claims of the defendants as a
cloud on their title, that thoy bo
quieted, etc., reference being. mado
to Plaintiff's Original Petition in.
said, suit, now on file, for a moro
completo statementot said cause of
action.

Horetn fall not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on tho said' first day
of the next term hereof, this Writ,
with your Teturn thereon, showing
how you have executedthe samo.

Given under my hand and Issued
under the seal of said Court, at
office In Big Spring, Texas, this the
28 day of July, A. D. 1926.
(S) . J. I. PRICHARD; Clerk.

District .Court of Howard County,
Texas.

I hereby certify: That; tho above
and foregoing Is a'truo and correct
copy of the Original Writ now In
my hands tor service.
45-4- t. FRANK HOUSE.

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

the Sheriff be
then

are to the

lication
week for four consecutive weekB
previous the return day hereof,
In Borne published In your
County, It there be a newspaper
published therein,but it not, then in
any newspaperpublished in the 32nd

District; to appear at the
next regular term ot the District
Court Nolan County, Texas, be
held at the House thereof, In
Sweotwater on the 1st Monday in

A. D. 1926, t!:e same being
the 4th day October D. 1926,
then and there to a petition
filed said Court 26th day
of August A. D. 1925, In a suit num-

bered on the docket of said Court,
No. 2237, M. D. Willis is
Plaintiff and F. B. Jonea,W, W. Rlx,
M. OFalrchlld, S. M. Merrick, L. B.
Minor, F, Gary, and McCall Gary,
are Defendants, and the cause of
action being alleged follows:
Plaintiff alleges that he la the own-
er of two Vendor's Lien notes, each
for 800.00 dated September 26,
1919, duo 2, and 3 years after date,
executed, by F. B. Jones to
plaintiff and secured by Vendor's
Lien on the northeast quarter and
south half ot tho northwest quarter
ot Section 36, in Block 32. Township
No. 1 North, T, P. Ry. Co. survey,
Howard county, Texas, Plaintiff al-
leges that W. Rlx and M. C,
Falrchlld and S. M, Merrick all later
purchasedsaid property in the order
named and assumedtho payment
said notes, and became lia-
ble That tho defendant
L. B, Minor later purchased said
property subjectto said notes, Plain-
tiff nllegca F. F. Gary and Mc-
Call Gary arp making somo
tho title to land, which Is in-
ferior to Plaintiff's claim, and ask

cloud bo removedfrom tho title.
Plaintiff thero is a bal-
ance of $2,150.00 duo on said notes,
Including principal, Interest and at
torney's fees, and for judgment.
mereior against, me satu Jones,
Fairchild and Merrick, defendants,
and asks for foreclosure ot Vendor's
Lien against said defendants, in-
cluding defendants Minor and the
Garys, and all cloud be remov-
ed from title, and for costs ot suit
and for general and special relief,

Herein tall not, but have you be-
fore Court, said day'of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with

retura thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Witness mr hand and official !
at my office la Sweetwater, Texas,
this 16th day et July A. D. 1926.
(S) DAN CHILDRESS.
Clerk, District Court, Nolan County,
Texas. 4Mt

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon W. Gensert by making
publication this Citation once in
each week' for four successiveweeks
previous to return day hereof,
In somo newspaper published ia
your county. If therebe a newspaper
published therein,hat if not, then la
any newspaperpublished la the 32nd
Judicial District; bat If thero bo no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then la a newspaper pub-
lished In the nearestDistrict to
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court ot Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,

Big Spring on the 1st Monday in
SeptemberA, D. 1926, tho same be-
ing the 6th day of September A. D.
1926. then and thereto answer a
petition filed In said Court on tho
30th day of July A. D. 1926 in a
suit numbered on the docketof sala
Court No. 1040, wherein Esslo Gen-
sert is Plaintiff and R. vy; Gensert,
Is defendant, and said petition' alleg-
ing That plaintiff has been an ac-
tual bonafldo inhabitant of the
Stato of Texas for a period of
twelve months and has resided in the
said County of Howard, where this
suit Is filed, for a period of six
months next preceedlng the filing
ncreor mat the whereabouts de
fendant . is to plaintiff,
though enquiry hasbeen made; thatplaintiff and defendantwore married
In El Paso.Texas. October 5th. 191R.
and that tho marriage relation
exists, and that they lived together
till September1st. as husband
and wife, and that about that date
last stated, defendant abandoned

wjm intentions of never
living with her again and has re-
mained away from her. and has not
contributed to her supportsince such
ciato; ana mat he has abandonedher
for moro than three years next con
tinuously prior to date of filing this
petition, same being" voluntary on
his part; Plaintiff is willing,
able and ready to educate, care for,
and nurture the, two children ,born
ot the said marriage, and are
now in her custody, namely, Jennie
Louise Gensert, a girl, five years
old, and John R. Gensert, a boy.
three years old; Plaintiff asks for a

from tho bonds of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for' the custody Of the
two children.

Herein fail not but have before
said CoUrt, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

under my hand and the Seal
of Court, atoffice in Big Spring.
Texas, this, the 3rd day of August.
A. D. 1926. p(s)
4G-4- t; J. I. PRICHARD'Clerk,

District Court, Co., Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conatabin or

Howard County Greeting:
are. hereby commanded to

summon W. J. Ethoridge by making
publication ot this Citation once in
each week for successiveweeks
previous tho return day hereof.
In somo newspaper rjublished in

i District, then in a newspaner nub.
lished In the nearest District to
aana juuicial District, to appear
the next term ot the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,

Big Spring on the 1st Monday In'
SeptemberA. D. 1926, the same be-
ing the 6th day SeptemberA. D.
1926, and there to answer apetition filed in said Court on the12th day of May A. D, 1926 in a
Bult numbered,on the docket of said
Court 1033, wherein Virgie LeeEtheridge Is plaintiff, and W. J.Etheridge is defendant, and Baldpetition alleging that plaintiff anddefendant were married in 1907
which marriage still exists; and of
the said marriage there Is one boy J,
D. Etheridge12 years old and a
8 years old named Marjorie Ether-
idge; and that she is and will-
ing and fitted to care for and edu-cate the said children both of whomaro in her possession. That she has'
resmea in mo mate of Texas for aperiod of 12 months prior exhib-iting this petition and been an actualbonafldo Inhabitant therein and hasresided in tho County ot Howardfor more than six months next pre-
ceding the filing of this suit. Thatthe defendant along i the year ot1923 and 1924 mistreated plaintiff,
submitted hor to Indignities and
made llyo together with her two
children and wash dishes and runn restaurantIn a small shack 30x100feet in the town ot Best, same being

oil field and to which restaurantrough men and drunken men andwomen habitually resorted; a'ndplaintiff was forced to remain thereand sleep and eat thero and workthere day and night washing dishesand cooking and taHe tho insults
from the men customers and listento the obscene language; apd oftenmen would immoral proposals
,H...tli.VprSae.nco of defendant, towhich the defendant would not takeexceptions; and that alontr In vt.ruary et the year 1925 the defes.w .1mQ ttOHtb" beaepeaalag all of the monev niaBifr
an4 defBt were making and be--

berateher and strike her .with hietlet,aa4 weu!4 take the last akkelfrom the reetaurantand go spend Iton himself sad did not work and had

To or any Constable ot,your county, If thero a newspaper
Howard County Greeting: (published therein, but if not, In

Ypu hereby commanded any newspaperpublished in 32nd
summon. L. B. Minor by making pub-- 1 Judicial District; but if there bo no

of this once in each I newspaperpublished in said Judicial
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vlJoana and Discounts. ..f. ..",. ... .... .... .,,;; ,w. . ... 1706,716.38
U. S. and Other Bonds.. . , . . . . i ... . .. ."i. ... . .,. 85.Q00.00
Banking House, Furn. & . ..... ... , ....... 20,000.00

--Redemption Fund '..................;.... 2,50o.00
Federal Roservo Bank Stock. . , .V. 4,600.00

, CASH ...'. ,.......... . . f ,. .,-,-, 143,142.04.'"' . .V.fcU!t$''ri. '": -
' ' .' i V' ' 960-859.-

2

V'h - ".', LIABILITIES ". -

Capital Stock .......;.....r.'if; ,.j; ' t,.y ... . .,. , 5.0,000,00
'Surplus and PrpfitsT.,. ..i'j.J.". .i?.' i ''.,.'. ;,ji ....... 137,578,30

. , 'Circulation '..'.. . .'. ...;. . ;.?,. .,?.$!2li ..'.,;... . . . . 50,000.00
"DEPOSITS, . . 'P '.723,280.72

' ""--
;- '$960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

w&MzMenm

not worked for months nnd about
the 16th day 6f after he
had publicly insulted the plaintiff
he kicked J. D. and slapped and
kicked Marjorie In a fit of angerand
struck the plaintiff several blows
with, his fist; and plaintiff realizing
the lone series of insults and the
beating was so cruel that she didnot
live with him any longor and left
tils board and bedwith intentions ot
never living with him again; fthat
the cruel and harsh treatment' and
Improper conduct of the'defendant w cotton ha8 beeiias specifically and as generally,s' ,of d6v?'p
plead above' and of such nature as ed' Tn' means that such

render their further living tootles as remain for Increased' cotton
gether as and wife insup-- production in the state are
portable; and that tho plaintiff was Vnrv inriroiv , TOAa. myoi
fondant while Bhe was living with
him and did not bring about or
causethe acts on the part of the de-
fendant herein alleged; plaintiff
askB for possessionand custody of
J. D, Etheridge and Marjorie Ether-
idge and that a divorce, dissolving
tho bonds of matrimony be granted
on hearinghereof.

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted thesame.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Texas this the 13th day of May,
A. D. 1926. (S)
46-4- t. J. I. PRICHARD Clerk,

District Court, Howard Co., Texas.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Ue Blue Star SoP to deaaa the ef.
fected prw, then apply Blue Star Remedr.It peaetralts the tldn, kill out the germ,
ttopcthe itchine at once, and rettoreimost
caaea tea healthy condition. EeiemaTet.ter or Cracked Hand. Folios Oak, RIm.
worm, Sore Iilirtered Feet. OMShin Sorej all of thete liare yielded to
its wonderful healing power. 60c and f 1.00a Jar; Soap2Sc, at

J. D. BILES

EPWOBTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOB SUNDAY, AUGUST EIGHTH
Subject: The Grace ot Humility
LeodorJack Hodges.
Song.
Scripture lesson: Math, 18:1-1-4;

James 4; 1-- 11 Elma Hinds.
Sentenceprayer, led by Wayne

Cook.
Song.

Addresses: .',
Christ's Example pf Humility i--L

Cleta Faye Cook, . "y .

Tho Greatest Aro thp Humblest-!- .
Elizabeth Cranp, , ' '"

; '

Our Need for Humility
Slpes, ' 'V:j

Song.
Piano Solo Doris Graves.
Duet Leta Cochran and. Eula

Mao Sanders,
Announcements.
Benediction..
At the monthly businessot the

Epworth League,held Tuesday,night
plana were made for a play the kcoeds of which will be used to help
furnish the new church. We 9re
miee to give yoa something really
worth while se watch te farther

We watch any hrekea &9k9 JB
wiLiurm.

t

'asBsvi rujk.

June3U, WZffl
r .TSdSfflEWWft

no
. , r.'B"'.a., ":fii.wi
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Fixtures

...,. ...
ii

Tv- -

January

posslbill-t-o

husband confined

Spring,

Sunburnt,

Thomas

EZm

FOR BATTERY STARTER
JUfD GENERATOR SERVICE

see
.COLEMAN-MON-K CO.

Pullco Diamond Grid Batteries
EastThird St. Phone 51

Big Spring, Texas. ' 43-- tt

WEST TEXAS A COTTON EMPIRE
Practically the "entire area in east.

.south and central Texas ton the

The south Plains and Panhandle
section may bo said to be' the coming
cotton empire ,of TexaB.

A body of land somo two, hundred
miles broad and three,hundred, miles
long In that 'section, including 62
counties contains 37,215,000 acres
of land. When doubtful areas,duo
to lands which aro too ,dry, too
rocky, too rough, and too sandy,
etc.--. have been subtracted there Is
left 24,500,621 acres suitable for
cultivation.. From this subtract
4,255,291 acres, the amount In
crops tor 1920, and there remains
20,245,330 acres not in qwUlvattoa,
This may reasonably be expected to
go Into cultivation In the future. In
fact, It has been going, into farmB
very rapidly the past few years.

This jsectjop Is proving very .at-
tractive to the farmer seeking a'sew
home because the land Is fertile,
smooin, easy to cultivate, and re
markably free from weeds and
grass. One man ia able to cultivate
a relatively large number .of acres,
Very little, chopping and hoeing Is
done. The area has not yet suffer-- i
ed from the ravages,ot the boll
weevil, and there Is very little like
lihood of its ever being troubled
with this pest.

The man yho opect8 to stay in
the cotton producing game will
eventually como to West Texas, to
which section tho cotton,plant seems
partiqularly adapted, planersseem
to prefer the strong, tough staple
that west Texas produces,

VOGUE BEAUTY BHOITK
PermaaentWaving a Specialty

Frederic Machine
O. of C. Bldg, East Second.Street

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tf

f
ROpERS BRUSHING AjOQUJOR,

driee while you waitla, all eelpra.
Rockwell Broe. & Co, Phone17.
4Mf.

eeau like, all the algae, are ripe
for Sif.ftprlag to make a Mc
toward turiac the eoittlac lr.Oee4.eropg thU fall a4 mrMa
u rkpmMk k a nomM tK

thai iM Urtth aaeitlattM--
ta BfttftaM ia earafctory.

W have a law go haarM that
we want to ampee ef at,yMoaWa
writm, oma aaary, , 44--It

rf

CementWork

coxsuir
A. B. WINSLXH

Big Spring,Tea

Am prepared to do all
cementwork, such n itaew,
mg, walks, tanks, water
etc ,
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lirany of Christian In- -.

the revival. These
are L., M. Akers,

fm and daughter, and
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to

g, wtte.and two daugh--

ptk a Cherokee Indian;
Osage. uerrynm a

vU e a Cherokee. Both
rt4?ln,Klchey revlv--

iOkktumct. Akers tcstl--
i faaUir. hadbeen heal--

IrtkrosKk the prayer at
ijkbnil himself out of
r,Wi' the evolutionary
i'IimM:

Cdanbas discovered
I sot-fin- any of our

"tugta? from limbs of

ItMlared the lore and
lattae'tNasarenethe only

,1 "i

iHfluonc, la tho world that could
bring every nation, tribe and tongue
togetherbefore tho throno of (Jod,
white robed and victorious ovor tho
world. '

Both the mon and their families
paid tribute to Mr. Hlchey's work
among the Indians as well hs tho
whites In Oklahoma.

The revival Mr. Hlchey's seventh
campaign In Houston has taken on
the aspect of a groat convention,
with many men and women hero
from many states.

Converts on tho fifteenth day
totalled approximately 1,000.

Mr. Rlchoy Is praying tor tho sick
at all sorvlces, with many reputed
cures, Tho meotlng's are scheduled
to continue Indefinitely.

THE TARSON SAYS

Tho Parsonnotes that a notorious
preacherwho killed a man tho other
day Is to preach on Sunday on "Tho
Inalienable Right of .Selt-Defense- ."

Tho Personwonders whether ho will
take for his text: "Put up thy
sword Into its sheath; for all thoy
that take tho sword shall perish with
tho sword."

There is a dohtslon common at
all tlmos and In all places, that an
idea killed killing n6aln a
son who . gives utterance to It. Ono
would think thata after all these
ages tho world would have learned
Its mistake; but it has not. Jows
had killed James, in a few days they
would kill Peter and thoy fancied
that the fight would then bo won,
that the cause would dio with its
champions Once for all, that will
not passmuster. An idea onco pro-

mulgated is no moro a part of the
promulgator. It will not dio with
him. It will rather live throughhim.
This World Is no falsehood, nor Is It
founded on a falsehood. Truth Is
the heart of things. It is the stone
which, however many builders reject
it, shall become headstoneof the
corner. "Whoever shall fall on it
shall be broken; and on whomsoever
It shall fall it shall grind him to
powder. There Is but one thing In
tho world which can .kill an idea--Its

own Inherent falsity. Therefore
in all contemplated persecutions tho
advice of shrewd old Gamaliel is In
order: "Let these men alone. It
their doctrine is false, it will refute
itself;, if It true, you jnay be

againstGod." The remedy
falsehood is never bonds, imprls

1

the simple teaching of tho truth.
And tho surestway to valldato truth,
to extend Us sway and to demon-
strate Its ,powcr Is to porsccuto tho
speaker of It. Ono generation kill
the prophets and the next rnlsos
their monuments. Hard words or
broken bones, or both, avail nothing
against tho inherent force of .a Blm-pl- o

truth. Brownwood

Tires!

PITY THE REPUBLICANS
In somo rosnects. the namihllc&n

party Is made tho goat In Texas
Democratic politics. Two years ago
so many Democrats bolted to the
Republicans, In protest against the
nomination of- - Mrs. Ferguson, that
tho Republicans polled well ovor
two hundred thousand votes and
under tho Toxas election laws woro
compelled to hold a primary-- election
this year. That tho G. O. P. didn't
want a primary was selt-ovlde- and
additional proof was given when
only twenty votes were .polled Satur-
day In this county. Next November
thousandsof friends of the Fergu-
sons will bolt tho party and vote for
tho Republican nominee for gov-
ernor as a protest against Mr.
Moody's nomination. That will
moan that in 1923 the Republicans

Can bo by the per-- w,u havc to conduct primary

Tho

at

the

be
fighting:
for

In which nobody will vote. Incident
ally, those who condemned tho
bolters of two years ago will bo tho
bolters this 'year, and they will be
condemned by thoso who bolted two
years ago. Texas politics Is well,
Its Texas politics Brownwood

. One of the most successful busi-
ness mon" in Toxas rece'ntly purr
chased about fourteen business lob
in Big Spring. He evidently has
faith In the future of our city or ho
would not bo investing so heavily
here, This might be a tip for homo
folks to Invest In Big Spring prop-
erty before values take a big

Any time we can promote or
an industry that will give regu

lar employment to one or moro men
we are building for the future. It
requires pay rolls to promote pros-
perity, Many an Industry that had
a small beginning developed Into a
big and going concern and brought
prosperity to the community.

Heat. .You can relieve the
with a can of "Heat Powder".

onment, f Iro; sword or scaffold, but I Cunningham & Pbiltps.

A 20 Per Cent
Discount!

Off Qiir Already Reasonable
PriceMakes

Sefberling
THE BEST TIRE BUY

.. ! "C"

Abp Supply Co.
J. E. PRICE-HE-RB L,EES

W-- U MahStreet
PHONE

t p
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Statementof Condition Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
at the Closeof Business June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. .,......$591,434.45
Overdrafts ., ... NONE
U. S. Bondb 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. .. 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock...! "

3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,341" bales!. . 16,107.30
CASH 183,674.60
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$876,716.35

JBBK!

LIABILITIES

Capital . . . v $
Surplus Earned.. .

Profits....-- 28,160.03
Circulation
Dividend, 30, 5,000.00
Borrowed ....,

to
DEPOSITS 693,556.32

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

R

4 on

"LET HAVE PEACE"

After bitter struggle
years between North
South, great gonorals, Grant

North South,
Appomatox arrange ternis
Lee's surrender. recall,

Grant
peace." Anyway good

place
After short conference, grim

warriors signed paperswhich
ended bitterest
modern times. Dltter becauso
neighbor against brother
against brother often father
against When veterans,

hundredbattles lafd. down
which written their

names under solemn compact
letting human blood,

they table, looked
other .tfio When

sincerity honesty
purposo other, they
clasped hands became sworn
brothers healing wounds
which their country suffored
during unhappy

tiioir lives, nolthor
those heroes heard
boast victories

during great They
adopted observed motto ut-

tered when they ceased fighting:
have peace."

many months bitter strug-

gle supremacy going
Toxas betwoon candidates

governor. Last. Saturday (July
fought ballots,

only weapons should
settle political issue.

fought square
Moody quit

whining boasting, shako
hands, rally,
Moody's standard
guldo good ship

breakerswhich havo thrcntoned

forgot political ditfor
and, together com-

mon, weal Toxas. build
schools roads world
know Texas bond good

minted gold.
peace," Storllng City News-Recor-d.

James Charlton sta-

tioned Amarillo district
California Co., business

visitor Saturday.

Imported toltot articles.
Cunningham 'Philips.

iywwtpnw

50,000,00
50,000.00

Undivided
50,000.00

June 1926

Money. NONE
Duo Banks NONE

ANYHOW, WHO WANTS
IN HEADLINES?

Mrs. Walter Ferguson Is disturb
ed because tho newspaper devote so
much space to women who do sensa-
tional things, such as shooting their
husbands, bathing in wine or marry-
ing a successionof husband.

She asserts these women are
worse than worthless beside those
who nialco good homes, cherish their
husbands and rear happy families.
She wants more spacedevoted to the
hausfraus.

Had sbo consulted the editor, ho
would have told her that the unusual
Is news. One reas'onthe sensational
women get on tho front pages is
that there are so few of them com-
pared to their homo-lovin- g sisters.

Were practically" ajl of our women
wine bath heroines tho front page
would chronicle the doings of those
who stayed at homo, kept bouse,
nursed babies, and cherished their

Worth Press.

A man is poor when he gets out
ot tunc with his when
his friends have lost confidence in
him, when ho has but dark pictures
on tho walls of his tyuior life, when
his character Is diseased, and dis-

honest tricks of evasion dominate his
heart and sou). Ho is Indeed poor
when ho puts something ovr his
frlonds at tho oxpensoot his charac-
ter, when Golden Hulo ceases to dl-ro- ct

his thoughts and his everyday
actions. When a man's character Is
spotted by dirty tricks of his, own
conceiving, ho U facing tho most ad-

ject poverty, A man Is" not uecos-sarll- y

poor becausohe has little of
this world's possessions. If he main-
tains his integrity, keeps his charac-
ter unblemished and squaro to tho
world, ho Is not poor, even though
hunger Is staringhim In the face and
ho has no place to lay bis head.
Frank O'Donnoll.

Lawrence Simpson states cowboy
cotton pickers will be In domand In
tho Lccs community this fall. With
that soctlon already resembling ho
Brazos bottom 'cotton lands, big
ruins foil in the Lees section Friday
morning and ovonlug. All thoy want
down that way from now on Is plenty
of sunsblno.

The election being over, wo can
now paint up those chairs on tho
porch and useCunningham & Philips
paints and brusuoa,

JtaaMamr i..i
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For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

neighbor,

husbands.Fort

environments,

advertisement,

$876,716.35

GERMANY'S SUCCESS IN THE AIR
A total of 55,185 passengerstrav

elled by commercial air routes in
Germany in 1925. Only two were
killed. Of 18,634 flights under-
taken on 56 routes between tho
principal cities, only 11 resulted la
accidents, most ot them minor.

The .mayor ot Berlin has an air-
plane as part ot his official equip-
ment.

One has only to go back a few
years to find higher fatality ratios on.
American railroads than those on
present German air routes, The air-
plane Is an established part of Ger-
many's business and Industrial
equipment.

It's not pleasant to contrast this
development with that In the native
land of Orvlllo Wright, who first
demonstrated tho possibility ot
heavier than air flying.

When the American round tho
world travellers, seekingto break a
record, camo to their nativo land
they, had to appeal to tho army for
air transportation, They could find
no commercial carriers.

If ono wants to mako a quick trip
between the principal cities In this
country, he has to charter a piano, It
ho can find ltan expensiveproceed-
ing.

The principal reason for the rapid
development of commercial flying in
Germany and on tho continent gon--

orally seems to He In government
nld, In Germany,denied a chanco to
develop military aviation by tho
penco terms, the government sub
sidizes tho commorclal companies.
Planesaro regarded as good govern
ment Investments.

Hero, subsidies to prlvato aviation
companies havo been gonornlly
avoided. That may bo tho right
policy. It may not. .

It's certain, howoyer, that ns long
as It's generally followed, we'll con
tinue to stay close to the ground us
a nation.

Tho Germans have conclusively
demonstrated that commercial avia-
tion cau bo mado safo and conyon-fen-t.

Tho only question remaining
Is whether wo want to pay for simi-
lar servico, Fort "Worth Press.

Mrs, Jack Hodgos Br., and Jack
Jr returned Saturday from a two
months visit and auto tour in Green-
wood, Vlcksburg and other points in
Mississippi, Momphls, Tonn., Hot
Springs and Llttlo Hock, Ark., New
Orleans, La., and other points.
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TheFoodBuyer
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will not if us

a trial We a line of
and and and

in

treatnew like old fill

the we in

We Us

Market
is also

Wecan you
will all of

Must consider
quality groceries

sale,

before
where trade.'

One chooseunwisely they give

carry complete fancy
groceries fruits fresh

vegetables season.

customers friends,
eachorderwith best have stock.

Appreciate OrdersGiven

Our Meat

complete.
furnish

kinds

offered
decides

staple

fancymeatcuts, from fat high-grad- e cattle.
Wegive tenderanddeliciousmeatsthat
aremoney-saver-s. .

t

PhoneUs Your Orders

Pbjol-Ree-d Go.
Groceryand Market
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Mrs. A. M. Evans and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Ada Lingo, Wed-

nesday night from a two weeks auto
trip thru the White Mountains of
New Grand Canyon and
other points of Interest in Arizona.

Mr, and Mrs. J, W, Boydstun and
children, Bennie Bell, J. W. Jr., and
Mary Ethel of Fort Stockton are
visiting bis parents,Mr, and Mrs, 3,
B. D. Boydstun'.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Stephens re-

turned Tuesday fro a visit with
' and friends la Pallas,

Weataerford and

the
of

for
she

to

We

All

you

osotrr For

'HCW

::j:;:;

;::::;

.:'..'.':';

returned

Mexico,

relatives
Alede,

Reginald Costly of Houston ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with
relatives and friends In this city and
county. This Is his first visit back
in three years and ho stated that
ho' was mighty glad to bo back In
Howard county pneo more,

);:j::

Mr. and Mrs, Lois Madison plan
to leave Sunday morning for a visit
with rolatlves at Rising Star, Fort
Worth and other points.

Mrs. JamesCurrie left Thursday
morning for ' visit with relatives
and friends in Fort Worth and other
points,

will you hklt ojt
motkl proposition"?

The hotel coniaittce of the Cham-

ber of Commerce is how calling the
attentionof our citizens to the need

of a modern hotel la our city. It is

up to the citizenship to say whether
or not this seededhotel is going to
bo secured. If you really want the
old home tows to movo forward
you should let the hotel committee
know you arc hohind themand will
ing tb do your part toward securing
the hotel. If all our folks would
carry part of the load this proposi
tion could be put over without hin-

drance or delay.
Following is the unanswerable

argument the committee make in
reference to the need of adequate
hotel facilities for Big Spring:

We believe Big Spring needs a
more modern hotel. We also bellove
that this fact is conceded by most
every citizen In our town. This
need is more urgent NOW than at
any previous time.

Tho hotol facilities and accommo-
dations of bur town are at present
Inadequate to take care of the de-

mands oftho traveling public. Guests
are frequently compelled to find
rooms In e residence..Tourists
are passing our town up for towns
offering more inviting hotel

'

We nro materially handicapped In
Inviting district, state or national
conventions to our city duo to tho
lack of hotel accommodations.There-
fore we are losing business that
might otherwise he ours.

Big Spring is strategically located
as a business and social' center and
should have a modern hotel with
facilities that would encourage func-
tions of such nature.

Why should we be content to
have the traveling publlc'advertise
our town as a place with few and
meager hotel accommodations.'

Realizing that these conditions
are true and. that we are losing busi-
ness as well as retarding the
growth of our city, we, your Hotel
Committee, appointed by the Cham-

ber of Commerce, having-- consulted
with several architects,have conclud
ed that we need a modern hotel or
not to exceed sixty rooms that will
cost between One and Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

In order to erect such a structure
we citizens of Big Spring will have
to perfectan organization to sell be-

tween fifty and seventy--f lye thousand
dollars worth.of stock. A loan can
then be securedwith which to com
plete the building.

A modern structureot sixty rooms
should take care of our present
needs and prove revenue bearing to
its stockholders.

As a loyal patriotic citizen we are
expecting you to support this move,
morally to the limit and financially
to tho extent of your Ability,

Let's build Big Spring Bigger and
Ratter.

Dr. E. O. Ellington.
C. H. McDaniel.
J. M. Fisher.
Haryey L. Bix. '

J, C. Douglass.
Hotel Committee.

THE CHAMBER. OF COM
MERCK NEEDS XOU

Did you know that there are al-

most four hundred citizens of Big
Spring who aregiving of their means
and time to further the Interestot
the entire citizenship? If yon are
not a member ot this organization
then you should Join at 'once. A
crowd ot mighty good fellows, fired
by an ambition to put the good old
town over in big shape, are giving
extra time unselfishly to this effort.

No citizen has any more right to
be indifferent toward the city's ef-

forts, hopes and ambitions than he
has to show that attitude toward his
family, for eachcitizen is proportion-
ately responsible for what is done
and what Is left undone.

If you do not like the way things
are run then get in and help
change them. It you are right you.
will doubtless find many others who
will agreewith you. This is a demo-
cratic organization. The policies of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce aro In the control of thirty
representative business men. So
representativearq these men that
they would add strength" and pres-
tige to any buslnosswith which they
are connected.

Havqydu spoken to any ot the
directors or the secretary regarding
the things they aro undertaking,
have you assured them that you are
ready to do your part in any move
pt progress? Havo you given them
any suggestions?

Theodore Roosevolt said, "A good
citizen k measuredby the amount of
service he renders his 'community,"

Let's all be good citizens.

Mrs, J, W, Qook and daughter,
MiM Marguerite ot Amarllla. .
here sheading a few weeks wRh her
pM-ea-t Mr. and Mrs. J, B. D, Boyd-
stua aad etherrelatives aad frteads

'!' "V

1W"
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Timo la very short only two more days to avail yourself and family .

to save. Come in and shop the ator L
nlnena $tafnii1a.v

Come early Friday and so will of time
to serve you in every need. '' " wi

&$ -'-
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Store Sat.Until 8 p. m.

;

REWARD
Will be paid for the arrest or In

formation leading to the conviction
or any person or persons stealing
our cattle. 43-8t-- pd

l. s. Mcdowell & son

HOME TEAM TAKES
TWO FROM POST

The Big Spring T. & P. team mop-
ped up on the Post City team here
last Sautrday and Sunday; and it
was just like taking candy from a
baby for the home team to take
these gamesfrom the visitors,

Saturday'sgame was practically
put oa Ice in the first Inning when
the wrecking crew of the locals
landed on the Post pitcher for six
safe hits which netted five runs.
After that it was Just a case of
batting practice for the home team.
and they secured twenty-tw- o hits.
netting them eighteen tallies,

rosi used four pitchers in this
game, but they couldn't stem the
tide, Payne. Big Spring's regular
catcher, pitched tho entire um.
and had the Post battersbuffaloed.
Tnoy Becured but one safe hit oft
him up to the fifth innlne. and oniv
seven hits during the entire game.
rosi maae itve tallies during this
game,

Sunday's game was more
if possible, than wnn th fi- -.

contest, for the "pep" necessary to
win a game was entirely lacking on
ie psri 01 me membors9! the Post
team. They played as though they
realised they did not have a look In,
Slick Moore was on tho wpund ferBig Spring and he did not have te ex-
tend himself as his teammates were
i"w;ig bibs up in great style Tkta
gaate was won by the Tf p. taw
wr wre e s to s,

The Peetteam was rated i . fW

aUcMy close gameswith the Lsbmm
Lehoes and a real contest was ex

ONLY
TWO MOREDAM

M
OF- -
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PMigrj
Clean SweepSale

r
opportunities thoroughly throughout

Saturday" thaUyou' have-plent-

A, GOOD BROOM
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE

FREE!
IN ANY ONE DAY

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

Ends Satuftkh, c0wwt
MririksxA&.ln.-TS-'Q'-- ,

''f, .

Albert M. FisherCa
Open

irmmfmi
$1,000.00 pected by the fans. ,''

The gamesnext Saturdayand Sun-
day are sure to be entirely different
as the Big Lake bunch are comlnu
here loaded for bear and onr team
Is going Jo play the best games yet
staged if they take both games from
the oil field crowd.

TOM GREEN INJURS IN, ARIZ.
According to a news Items la the

El Paso Herald of Thursday,Aug. 6
Mrs. Ananias Green, prominent
church worker of Globe, Ariz., was
killed and her brotherinlaw, Tom
Greenof nearBig Spring, Texas, was
injured when the automobile in
which they were riding was Btr'uck
by a Southern, Pacific passenger
train about 7 a, ra. Wednesday

FARM SOLD FOR fSO PER ACRE
Albert Landers recently purchas-

ed the Echols ,farm of one hundred
and sixty acres ln the Moore com-
munity payiag jKo .per acre, all
cash, for this place.

"

,
This is one of the best little farms

in the cpunty and Mr. Lahders', who
1 one of our successful farmers
considershimself fortunate to secure
possessionof same.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTICW
There will be no preachingserv-

ices at the St, Mary's Episcopal
church on Sunday, August 8, as the
Rector, Rev. F, B. Stednwn Is in
Denver, Colo., attendinga school fer
clergymen.

XOGBK4 BRUIMUia LACQUBR.
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atestNeed of Big Spring is a First ClassHotel. Let's Get It?
METHODIST CHURCH COMPLETED Opening Services PASTOR OF FIRST METHODIST

FPl

.4r.

fefc

tkodlit "church, located at of WestFourth and Scurry streets,Is now completed
itiig to approximately $58,0ti6 Opening services will be held In the new1 church, ck

hour. The building la complete In detail,and It hasa seating capacity in
i for about 1,000 peoplo.
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the corner

every

cently returned from studying voice
Now York, and the citizenship

waits In anxiety to hear Miss
record breakingcrowd is expected

to fill the new auditorium to capac
ity. The proceeds from this enter-talnme-nt

will go to the church fund
for buying seatsfor the new church.

On Monday evening, the basement
of the church which .is made up of
big Jbanque ,,hal-wt- h kitchen
equipped with', built-i- n features,will
be used for the first time in enter
taining the officials of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce. This
will be big get togethermeeting at
which time A. P. Duggan, president
Of the W. T. C. of C. and other offi-

cials, will be heard. Refreshments
will be servedduring the evening,

Our city greatly in need of an
auditorium and community meeting
place where big gatheringscan be
hold, and this demand is met just
here with tho completion of the
handsomenew Methodist church.

SIRS. CHAS. MORRIS IS

&:

Rlcker.

PIANIST AT M. JR. CHURCH
Mrs. Chas, Morris, prominent In

the Musical circles of Big Spring
pianist at the Mpthodlst church and
will play at. the opening services of
the recently, completed church at

Q&. Tnfl tflA 11 nnlnnlr iAivlna ditwlntr min
Hw.ekarch has lug, Mrs: Morris who possesses a
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beautifully trained voice, as well ns
the ability to play the piano has
been In charge of the music at tho
Methodist church for tho past 18
years, and her faithfulness to the
church Is appreciated by tho congre-
gation. Mrs, Morris Is presentat all
services,on tho week days as Well as
on Sunday.
' Mrs. Morris Is popular as an ac
companist and will appear on tho
auslcal program to be given nt the
evening services at the now Metho
dist church Sunday evening.

MOTHER OP MRS. ILVTHCOCK
IS CLAIMED HV HEATH.

Mrs, S, A. Hathcock was called to
Baa Antonio the forepart of last

mV, by the serious illness and
deathof her mother, Mrs. Laura
Elliot. Mrs, Eliot, who has been in
ill health tor the past several
Koatks pawed away at tho family
aeM Ik Ban Antonio Saturdaymorn-la-g.

Taneral services wero hold
lunday wofnlag, DeceasedJs sur-

vival by her husband, Dr. J, F.
Klllot, two daughtersand one son.

The many friends of Mrs. Hath-o- k

xta4 deepest sympathy In
Urn m4 hour.

MOODY'S MAJORITY
"Tic Tmuui Election Bureau glres

IU tiMl tabulationof the Democratic
Prtmury which shows that Dan
Xo4y l th gutwrnatorlal eandl--

hr a majority of Mil. Tho
total Tots u 121,787. Moody re-olv-Mt

411,10; Ferguson 281,998;
Israeli Davidson 1X3,03. The
BMatlv eonmUtM will aaaounca
ta offteUl count within ta aaxt
Mw d.
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OUR BASEBALL TEAM
SHOULD BE BANQUETTKD

Some honest to goodness fan
should see to It that our. citizenship
Join in expressing appreciation to
the members of theAT. & P. baseball
team for the clean and enjoyable
sport we havebeentreated to during
the baseball season. All agree that
Big Spring has had the best team
we, ever had, and the games have
certainly been worth Beelng. An-

other fine feature Is that we were
entitled to enjoy all these games
right here at home. Any city In
West Texas couldwell be proud of
tho, Big Spring team,, and It would
have cost any other city several
thousand dollars to have maintained
such a fast team during the season.
Big Spring fans have been out but
a little more than three hundred
dollars, donated at the opening of
the seasonto start the team off on
a cash basis.

Sure,we know tho fans are strong
for tho home team but we surely
should give them a "blow out" bo-fo- re

the close of the season.

SPEEDERSRUNNING WILD

Although It has beon repeatedly
pqlnted out that the streets and
highwaysare not intended to be used
as race tracks, it Is not an uncom-
mon sight to note two and throe
cars, abreast, racing aloqg samo.
Many of these cars are tilled with
children, and oftlmes boys are hang-

ing on the sides while these races
are being staged, Oldor folks who
are supposedto have a little more
sense than children, nro also guilty
of staging races along our streets
and highways.

It's poor economy on the part of

city and county to fall or refuse to
employa traffic officer to put an end
to, or at least attempt to curb, this
Bppedlng. The lives of nil who "uso

streets and highways aro In danger
as long as these halt-wi- ts are per-

mitted to run wild.

IMPROVEMENTS AT COSH'RESS

A now pressJs now being Install-

ed at tho plant of tho Big Spring
Compress Co. In this city. A now
Morris press will roplaco the ono
formerly in uso. This is a larger
and speodler press and Tvl'll enable

tho compress to handle more cot-

ton In much shorter time that here-

tofore.
The pruss and equipment weigh

about 160.00Q pounds, flvo cars bo-In- g

used to transport this equip-

ment to Big Spring,

ii a rrnwa. . Buoerlntondont of

tbq compressstates that this plant
handled 27,300 bales of cotton last
season, aud ho expectB to recolvo

from 40,000. to 5Q.OO0 bales this
season,

Albert M. Fisher Jeft Saturday

night for Now York, Chicago and
other eastern markets, where he will

select a complete lino of goods for

fall and winter for th AJlwt M.

Fisher Co.

Methodist Church
First Services In New Church Will

Ho Held SundayMorning nt (ho
Eleven Oclock Hour

Opening services for tho now
Methodist church will be hold In tho
handsome building Sunday morning,
August 8, nt tho 11 oclock hour.
Work on tho erection was completed
this j.weck and .today wo can boast
of having one of the finest, most at-

tractive and completely equipped
churches In tho western part of tho
state, The building was erected at
a cost of approximately $58,000;
Clarence II. Epperloy of Fort Worth
being In charge of the work. W. c'.

Meador of Fort Worth, architect,
drew tho designof tho building.

The Methodist church is construc-
ted with five different shades of
brick, this being one of tho most
popular designs for brick walls at
the presenttime. Beautiful art glass
windows, four of which havo life
size paintings of Biblical figures and
others of Biblical scenes,have been
placed In the main part of the build-
ing, tho colors and shading of
which work In effectively with the
patternof tho building. The massive
entrance with the flight of concrete
steps and tall pillars are impressive
as you enter the Interior of the
church. Three double doors lead
into the rvcstibulo. On both sides
are stairway leading to the balcony
and to the basement of the church.
The main auditorium of the church
can be entored In two different ways.

Seating Capacity Over 1,000
The. auditorium of the First

church has a larger seating
capacity than any other one. building
in this city. With the rolling parti--
tlon xalBed. and, all, of tho class
rooms openedthe auditorium includ
ing tho balcony on both sides and
the rear of the building will seat
approximately 1500 people. The
seats will be arranged In a circle,
placing the congregation near the
pulpit and the speaker. The pulpit
and altar are in a circular shape,
with the seats for tho choir placed
at the rear of tho pulpit. A space
has been left back of the choir, for
the Installation of a pipe organwhon
the time comes for sucn.-.t-o be in-

stalled.

.Effectlvo Lighting Fixtures
Twelve frosted lights have been

placed back of tho choir, with ono
big light centering this group. Ef-

fective lighting fixtures havo been
used thruout the building. Twelve
largo white bowls completely en-

closing tho globe and hanging.from
the celling, light the main auditor
ium. The bowls measuro 16 Inches
across, and they aro said to be the
latest fixtures used in invisible
frosted light fixtures.

Divided Into Class Rooms
The church. Is so arranged so 'that

It can bo dlvldod into twenty class
rooms for tho various departments
of the Sunday school. There is a
largo banquet hall In the basement
of tho church, which will . bo used
for community meetings and social
gatherings for tho various church
organization's, A modernly equipped
kitchen Is also in tho basement with
built In features. Two comfort
rooms for tho men and women com-

plete In overy detail, havo also been
provided In this building.

Services Held la Oourtliouso
Slnco the old Methodist church

framo building was torn dow.u two
yearn ago, tho Methodist Sunday
school and churchsorvlceshavebeen
held in the District court room at
tho courthouse. In spite of tho fact
that some havo been handlcappod by
being unablo to climb so many stops
(o got to the court room, the at
tendancehas grown, and the entiro
congregation has cooperated . splon-dldl- y

with the pastor In making the
servicessuccessful.

Tho building commUtee and
church workers aro duo much praise
for tho efforts put forth la having
thin handsomo building comploted.
It Is an asset to tho city of Big
Spring, and we aro all proud of It.
It will indoed meet the ne.cds of the
congregation for many years to
cotno.

Miss Louise, Davis who la em-

ployed at the First National Baak,
Ig taking hr vacation.
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REV. W. C. HINDS,

The sermon for the opening services of the new Methodist church,
'recently completed, will bo, delivered by Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor
of the First Methodist church of thisoity, at the 11 oclock hour
Sunday morning. Reverend Hinds is a forceful speaker.

He was called to the Big Spring pastoratelast fall, arriving in this
city on Thanksgiving Day, to take up his work. During the early
days of his ministry, Brother Hinds served as a missionary minis-
ter around Big Spring, preaching and carrying on meetings in tho
country churches Hlsth-s-t regular pastorate'was at Seminole,.In
Gaines county, and since that appolntnfent his work has kept him
principally In West Texas,where ho Is well informed on conditions,
tho nature of tho country and the people. Before coming to Big
Spring, Reverend Hinds had served, as pastor In the Methodist
churches in. Post City, Tabokn, Matador, Stanton, Semlnolo, and
Seymour, coming to Big Spring directly from Seymour last Novem-
ber.

ReverendHinds received his education and training at the old Poly-
technic College, now Texas Woman's College nt Fort Worth, a
Methodist, institution, and he attended Southwestern University at
Georgetownfor his Theological work.

Since his arrival in Big Spring Brother Hinds has been eager to
have tho, new church completed, and immediately upon assuming
his duties In the new parish, he. began devisingways of securing
money so work on the building could be resumed, A loan was
secured,and in the early part of April, the contractwas awarded
for tho completion of the now building. Through tho untiring ef-
forts of the pastor, togothor with the church workers and the build-
ing committee, the work of completing this beautiful pew cdlflco
was made possible. This handsomenow structure is a work of art,
and one of tho greatestassetsto our city.

K. A. KELfcEY PERFECTS
PAST RE-ICIN- G SYSTEM

In ordor to cooperate with tho
Texas & Pacific, railway company In
speeding up the work of re-ici- P.
F. E. carload shipments of fruit,
vegetables, etc,, tho SouthernIco &

Utilities Co, has made some exten-
sive improvements at thoir Big
Spring plant. Under tho direction
of E, A. Kolley,, superintendentof
the Big Spring plant, they have per-

fected a system of delivering ice
along a tour hundred and fifty foot
rc-ictn- dock .that is a time saver
and will no doubt bo adopted by
jnauy other plants owned by tho
Southern Ico & Utilities Company
thruout tho stato.

After Mr. Kelley had submitted
plans of what was needed, some of
the biggest manufacturersIn tho U.

S. refused to guaranteetho complet-
ed job, so Mr. Kelloy had the steel
brldgo which spans the .street be-

tween the plant and loading dock
built on plans and specifications,
which he had prepared.

Tho brldgo, which Is 00 feet long,
is twonty-thre- o feot abovo tho streot
and constructed with an angle of ten
decrees. It is so arrangedthat the
threp hundrod pound blocks of ico
which aro delivered from tho eleva-
tor, are sent skidding 'along tracks
on tho loading dock for a dlstauco of
220 feot; theseblocks can bo sent In

either direction as tho brldgo is at
tho center of tho tour hundrod and
fifty foot stool g dock.

From tho time tho operatorkicks
two 300-poun- d blocks of ico onto tho
elevator and pulls a lover, which op-

erates tho air propelled olovutor,
until tho ico is transportedacross
tho brldgo and is delivered upon tho
elovated Icing dock 225 foot distant,
only twonty secondshas olapsod.No
man powor Is accessary until tho
ice Is then moved' Into the refrig-
erator cars.

Tho bridge as planned by Mr. Kel-
ley fitted up exactly, and Is meotlng
every requirement. It was indeed a
source of satisfaction to him when
the brldgo could be swung Into place
without the change or redrlltlng of a
single rivet holo, and also later on
whon this brldgo permitted the
blocks of ico to bo delivored along
tho relcing dock with such easoand
such a great saving In time. By
erecting the 450 relcing dock the
company can now re-Ic- o ton cars at
one spot, thus saving tho railroad
company much work In spottingcars

There is not a doubt but that Mr.
'Kolley has porfected a timo saverIn,

his method of dellvory of Ice to the.
dock that Is patentable, and ono that
will como Into general uso whoro
speed and economy In handling tho
work of ro-lcl- cars Is desired.

PAVING COMPANY BUSY

Tho Goneral Construction Com
pany hns a largo forco of men grad
ing down our streets, putting In
curbing and getting everything shap
ed up to start thp actual paving at
an early-dat- e,

About fivo carloads of machinery
and material havo beon moved to
this point. A now asphalt mixer,
concrete mixer, roller, rock crusher,
gravel conveyor and other raoohln-or- y

has been rocol.ved, A ware-

houseabout thirty-tw- o by thirty-tw- o

feet, sufficient for storing flvo car
loads of comont has beenerected on.

tho TcxaB & Pacific right of" way. A

spur track fpr unloading gravel,
epinont, etc., has beon provided, ina
work of putting In curbing along
Moln street was started Monday,

Tho Ira Driver homo on Johnsoa
stroot hasbeengiven a fresh coat ot
paint which has added much tq the
attractlyoaoss ot tho placeu

Herald want ads gat results.
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SUL ROSS
StateTeachersCollege

ALPINE,

(Elevation

A STANDARD DEGREE CpLLEGE offering- - the B. A. and
B. S. Degrees.
SUB-COLLEG- E COURSESfor College Admission andEarning
High School Credits.

FREE TUITION. An incidental fee of $12.00 quarter only
chargemade.

GIRL'S DORMITORY underfaculty supervision. Board and
room $30.00 month.

STUDENT WELFARE throughpersonal contactwith faculty
members; 95 per cent of all teaching done by heads of de-
partments.

CREDITS ACCEPTED AT FACE VALUE by the best col-leg-es

and universities for graduateand undergraduatework.
TRAINING SCHOOL for practice teaching. Excellent sub-
stitute for experience.

PROGRAM OF RECREATION AND STUDY. Winter and
summer: .mountain climbing, week-en-d picnics, golf on col-
lege campus,tennis, football.

Fall TermsOpensSeptember
22, 1926

H. W. MORELOCK, President

RESOLUTIONS Combs for the bobbed hair...
Revived (1) That we, the Pastor(Cunningham Philips.

and membersof the First Methodist
Church of Dig Spring, hereby ex-
press our sincere appreciation to
the county officials and citizenship
el the county, for their kind and
courteous consideration In extending
to us the use of their county court
house in which to bold our church
services, during the time our now
church was under construction.

(2) That wo are very grateful to
those outside of our membership,
who have cooperated with us and
contributed of their means toward
the building of our now church. You
have helped to make It possible that
It Ib how nearlng completion, for
which we are Indeed thankful,

(3) That these resolutions be
entered upon the minutes of the
Conference and that copy be sent
to The Big Spring Herald.

W. F. COOK,
Chairman of the Board of Stewards.

W. C. HINDS,
Pastor.

H. L. nix,
Chairman of Building Committee.

a. pt Mcdonald,
Chairman of Trustees.

ITS WORTH THE MONEY
TO MAKE THE RACE
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Now that have returnedfrom my
trip up Salt River, and fully recov-
ered from my defeat as candidate
for the office of County Treasurer,

wish to express my hoarty thanks
and best wishes to those who voted
tor mo on July 24 In the Democratic
primary.

And to those who did not vote for
me who was made to bellevo that
was too old to fill the office of
County Treasurer, (his Vote of
thanks extended to you as well.
And to those who contemplate tak-
ing trip up Salt River, Jot's hope
tho day will be fine, the way will bo
pleasant,let's hope the Journey will
be safe,

With my very best wishes to all,
DANIEL J1. PAINTER.

DEMONSTRATE INSECT
MACHINE AT .STANTON

Representatives from tho RIx
Furniture and Undertaking Co-- , of
,Blg Spring wero in Stanton Monday
demonstrating machine to kill la.
sects by spraying, According to
County Agent Bush, there is no dan-
ger of Insects but is hoped that
this dangerway be taken care of in
Use to avoid any serious loss,
StantonReporter.

Herald want ads get results.
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ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER.
the quick drying-- paint, for all pur
poses. Rockwell Bros. & Co. Phone
67. 45-- tt

Mrs. JamesCampbell and children
returnedSaturday from1 a two weeks
visit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Castle at Knott. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Castleand Lit
tle Miss Lila Castle of Abilene, ar
rived Tuesday for a vacation to be
spent visiting relatives and friends
la Big Spring and Knott.

The editor made a raid on John
Dillard's watermelon patch last Fri
day evening. It was Indeed a treat
to see the fine cotton and feed crops
on the Dlllard farm. We secured a
mess of roasting ears from corn
stalks nearly ton feet In height.

Grasshoppers seem to be quite
plentiful but so far we hearno com-
plaints as to damage to crops. One
reason being that the pasturescon-
tinue green and then there are
plenty of weeds for them to feed on.

We should lend every encourage-
ment to the starting of small and
large manufacturing establishments
in our city. Plantswhich maintain a
force of workinen continuously in-Bu-re

a payroll which contributes to
the prosperity of the community,

Some of these days we hope to
see a viaduct erected over the Tex-
as and Pacific railway tracks in Big
Spring. There is always danger of
accidents at grade crossings and it
will be a good thing for the railway
company and our city to eliminate
the dangerous crossing at Gregg St.

Better get the old town In a cleaa
and sanitary condition while there
are plonty of men and boys avail-
able to cut weeds and aid In ,thlB
clean up work. Better to preveat
disease thjm pay for our neglect,
with Illness and doctor bills. A geod
clean up now will keep diseasefrom
getting a foothold.

We are due for Just oae trip'
along life's highway so we should
never let an opportunity slip te aid
someoae who has had more than
his shareof trouble, Just about the
time you begin to feel sorry U
yourself becauseyou think yen bare
More troubles than anyone, von aaa
always find dozens of other wfc
caa show you what troubled really
are.

"LITTLB rOTATOBg" VICTORI-

OUS IX LAST GAMK OK SJSA80

Tie unbeatable "Potatoes" eov--.,

iimbiuWM with elorr last
Tuesday morning la their last bl
game of the season, when they tri-

umphed over aa aggregation that
had boea picked for the purpose of

peeling them. It was their twelfth
victory for the season,with only one

defeat marked up against them. The

score for Tuesday'B gamo was 17 to

9'
The "Little" Pickles" were the un

happy victims of this, the only shut-

out camo of the season, Jake Plcklo

pitched his usual good gamo for his

team, allowing only flvo aafo hits,
but Tie was poorly supported and the
errors were, all costly.

The "Snuds" ulayed air-tig- ht ban,
making only four bobbles during the
game. Soveral times It looked as If

the Pickles would score but the Po-

tatoes had gone Into the game with

"They shall "not Bcore" for their slo-ga-n(

and they didn't.
The line up was as. follows:
Pickles: Duster Wllklna If; Jake

Pickle p, Ralph Walling 2b Elbert
Prcscott c. Herblo Smith rf, Tom

Huttb lb, Clarcnco Hartman ss, Mac
ynderwood 3b, Clifton Sanders ct.

Potatoes: Wilbur Barnett p.

Fred Koberg lb, John Stripling rf,
Lenus Conway ss, G. C. Shoato c,

Allen Stripling 3b, Willis King cf,
Ralph Duvall If, Roy Skipper 2b,

Clint Jonesrf.
The Score R H

PJckles . 0 2 1

Potatoes 17 5

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m.
Communion services 12 m,

E

Brother W. C. Smith continues to

favor us with his good sermons each
Lord's day and we do deeply appre-

ciate them very much
Ladies Bible study every Tuesday

afternoonat 4 oclock. We have fin-

ished the book of Genesis and will
begin the book of Exodus, Let us
seejust how many can come outand
study with us." We are expecting a
good attendancenext week.

Mid week BIbJe study every Wed-
nesday,evening at 8 oclock, Every-
body is welcome to all of these ser-

vices.
Wo want to make mention of the

meeting to be held at Knott, Texas,
as, beginning Saturday, August 14.
Bro, D. E. Forehand-- of Florence,
Texas, wllfconduct the services. EV;
erybody who can Is urged to attend
these services,

A cordial invitation awaitsyou all.

ENORMOUS FORD PRODUCTION
Another million mark In Ford

production was passed on July 21
when motor No. 14,000,000 cameoff
the assembly line at the Fordson
plant of the Ford Motor Company.

Some Idea of the present enor-
mous production of Ford cars Is ob-

tained when it is recalled that It
was only a HttlenToro than two
years ago, June 4, 1924, that tho
famous Ten Millionth Ford was pro-
duced, an event which was celebrat
ed by driving the car across the
country from New York to SanFran
cisco on the Lincoln highway, In the
twenty-fiv- e and' half months
elapsing since that time Ford output
Increased 4,000,000.

The first model T Ford was turned
out on October 1, 1908, and It was
not until seven years later, Decem
ber 10, 1916, that the first million
was reached.

CEMETERY GATES TO BE CLOSED
In order to prevent stray livestock

from destroying flowers and shrubs
at Mt Olive cemetery it is necessary
that the sexton close and lock the
gates every sight. Mr. Puckett, the
sexton, is therefore giving notice
that the gates will be locked at 7:30
p. m. eachday, and he is giving this
notice so that our people may ar-
rangeto plan their visits before that
hour. Tho cooperation of the citi-
zenship of city and country In help-
ing him to observe this rule will In-
deed be appreciated. '

REVIVAL MEETING TO BEGIN
AT KNOTT ON SATURDAY

A revival meeting will begin at
the Church of Christ at Knott, Texas
Saturday evening, August 14. Bro.
Forehand of Williamson county will
condnct the services and be has
some good Gospel sermons to deliv-
er during this meeting,

Let everyone attend these, ser-
vices and make this a most success-
ful and beneficial meeting, A cor-
dial Invitation la extended to every-
one to come.

Miss Elizabeth Northlagtea re-
turned Tuesday morning frem Cam-a-a,

Mexico, where she had baon
t visit her uncle, Will Geek sadfamily. ,

J. D, Cattle ef the Knett eom-Mua-

reports cre eodttls m
hla way just as fiae as uvom eeuM
wish lor.
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Griffith in this wonderful picture.
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3 p. m. 10c

Carry home some Ice cream
Cunningham & Philips.

8. It. Johnson and Bill Hora left
Wednesday for a few days visit In
Del Itlo,

Miss Almeda Murray of Lubbock
Is visiting friends aad relatives in
this city this week.

Paint your furniture "wltk Rogers
Brushing Lacquer dries while yea
wait, Itockwell Iroe. & Co.

Mlsa Edna McBride arrived ifed-aesd- ay

night from Heusteate make
her heme here with her sister, Mrs,
S, R. Johnson

Blank hooks aad memos M

"'"'CBaUkm Jb PklUas.

Jeaes ad Marlm. OrW arriv-
ed the tereasri f tW week from WPass to aaaia make Umtr mm fa" ty. 'James k ucmpUd a

UadetUkiacOoaaay. P
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AUGUST

The most beautiful womanin the1

L in themostbeautiful role sheevert

If Imperial Moscowr-suburb-an New
a -. ... '3

tfpyt sey. Unceagrandduchessnowa!

mr girl, longing for real love, Fc
1.1 Ji 1 al .1 .11 1

i

tne medievalcascies,megiiaean

of Petrogradallshe hoped for 1

tiny cottage,andmaybe a baby.

Then came Stepan rerriinder
black nights the red terror-who- m

shehadcondemnedto Sil

It's truly a wonderful picture

and young will enjoy. It cost a

ransomto make.

It's Worth all the Crown

els to See ! Be Sure

Don't Miss It!

Also showing

FOX NEWS'

and a greatcomedy

BURIED TREASURE"

Continuousshow to 10:30 Admission

Bathing suits and caps
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Leeaa Dlsheroon left Sunday
evening for 8t. Lents, where she
wlli select fall aad winter ,mllllnery
for the millinery departmentof the
Albert M. fisher Co.

Beanie "Wills, eareateto his home
la Van Hora after a visit with rela-
tives and friends la Pallas aad Fort
Worth, passed thru this city on pas-eag- er

train No. ( Sunday morning,

. Mr. aad Mrs. Muaro Williams aad
children returned Sunday evening
from a two wedks tmK sasat la the
Wake Mewatetas. XuMosa. asd
etasr Mtau at teUrest ia New
Mexico.

tks reeMal to Vs srfek
at tlm Wrat Mathndtaf ekarek en
TaswUy svaalnc. r Seatk SMe
Otrele of tke Tint MaUedmt skareh
m poaMrla this eatariatam t.
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Clothes

fl new patterns
colors. -

"I k

.1tr nresentea to
a-- AW showing ofjnc " . ,

season, rnces,100,

temoderate.

worsteds, chevoits and fancy cloths

5'up most xiivi. w.;

?iil1 Kave some uriUsual values for you in

fkdies ready to weardepartment.

-r-wtrf in the grocery departmentis still
Ida. Let us fill your ordersfor you.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY
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ft Ciarv & oon
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

me 154 Big Spring,. Texas

OOoPure
Pennsylvania

Youwill never
knowhowgood
yourmotorcan
rununtil ymx
havefilled Hie
craiikcasewith

AMALIE OIL
TEXHOHA OIL & REFINING GO.

H. G. LEES, At

ier Car of Four

W receivedanothercarBewley'sBest
Thewayit is coine is sufficientproof

' popularity. If you reallywant thebest
piet and paatrytry this flour on a

guarantee.
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RHBWr tfc rcltl te be given

at th Tint MtkedUt church on

Tr vmIbb. Tlw South Bldo

ClroU ot th Fir Mhodlit church

li ppoBwrU tht ttrUl-e- t.

Th jocta will fo to th bweflt
of tho church. A4iio JO 6ta.

MUSIC LOVERS TO IIKAK
MI88 RICHER IN HKCITAIi

Music lovers of Ble Rnrlnir will
hftvo an opportunity to hear Miss
Mabel Rlcker, Roprano, In a recital
at tho First Methodist church on
Tuesday evening, August 10 at 8:1G
oclock. MIkr Rlcker who has tho
past year been studying concert and
opera work with Oscar Seagle In
Mow York will bo enthusiastically re-
ceived on Tuesday evenlnu. this
being hor first public appearance In
this city since her return from Kew
York. She possesses a beautiful
lyric soprano voice, which she ubos
extremely well, Two numbers Bung
by Miss Itlcker and recently record
ed for the phonograph are now on
snlo at the Hit Furniture store. They
aro: Bartlott's "A Dream,"'and"The
Benedemere Streum," an Irish bal-
lad. Oscar ScHtle. thn nntml hnrl--
tone and great teacher, has Bnld of
Miss Itlcker' "Only a few of the
many who study voice, can become
real singers Mi's Kicker is one of
the few who has the assemble, In-

telligence, ability, appuarnncetmusi-
cianship, oK-e- , and feeling for sing-
ing. She has a mesragg, and Is a
valiant servant as n slncer."

The recital on Tuesday evening is
given for the benefit of the First
Methodist church, the South Side
Circle sponsoring tho entertainment
Only thru the countay of Miss
Rlcker Is tho price of udmlssion plac
ed at 50 cents, but It Ib tho desire
for as many as possible to attend
this musical treat, and to hear this
talentedartist since her return from
studies In New York. There is only
ono price of admission, 50 cents, and
admissions will be given by tickets
only. Either secureyour ticket from
one of the church women, or from
the C. & P. drug store. The entire
proceeds of the recital will go to
the church fund, to help buy new
seats for the recently completed
church.

Miss Rlcker has always been a
popularsinger In this city .where she
formerly taught voice and conduct-
ed the choir at the First Baptist
church.

Recently she was presented in a
concert at Lubbock where she also
taught voice, and the following is
thn pnmnllmnntnrv p.xcnrtits from the
Lubbock papers, following tho con
cert:

Tho Lubbock high school Music
teachersassociation brought forward
ono of its former teachers, Miss

I Mabel Rlcker, Boprano, who gave an
l ...... 11. nAAtvr. sfvnm nt tfanuiiuctuuiiy emrunvu iiiubw v w- .-

Flrst Baptist church. Friday evening,
June 18.

Miss Rlcker is extremely well re-

membered In Lubbock for her lovely
voice and stage presence, and her
accompanist, Mrs. J. A. Rix, has de-

lighted many Lubbock people as or

pianist. She Is also very pleasing in

the difficult art of assisting a singer
Miss Rlcker rendered the French

group In a most pleasing and ar-

tistic manner. The Brahms and
Strauss selections were given with
great beauty of tone. No item of

the program was more revealing of

tho singer's culture and expressive
powers that "Vlssl D'Art, VissI re"

from La Tosca, by Pusclni.
This was sung with a ravishing
beauty of tone and with a warmth ot
sentiment that was deeply moving.

Of outstanding Interest was tho
last group of songs, "An Old Eng-

lish Air," "Howdy Do, Miss Spring-

time," "Tho Dove and the Lily," and
"Little Black Rose."

Miss Rlcker's singing gave rare
pleasure. Her voice is of quality

and sho possesses an Individual
style, a beautiful legato and polish-

ed diction. Lubbock Avalanche.
Displaying a wealth of ability as

slncer, Mlas Mabel Rlcker, so--

prano, appeared in concert at the

First Baptist church Friday evening

with Mrs. J,A. Rx. local pianist,;
ably accompanyingher. Miss Rlcker
was popular as a singer during her
residence here three years ago, and

her many friends who hoard her Fri-

day evening were enthusiasticover

tho Improvement in her singing. She

has been studying for opera and con-

cert work during tho past year under

Oscar Seaglo In Now York and plans

to return tp New York to study

again.

Her greatest staging and thai
which showed to tho best advantage

hor ability was dona In "Vlssl D'Art,

Vfgsl D'Amoro" from tho opera

"Tosca" (Pucclnl) This was ner

most difficult number.

Her program was opened with a

group of songs In French In which

hor expressionwas $ood and It was

i n,nin that she showed tho most

fiinr. appearing to enjoy tho

singing of them best. This group was

followed by songs In German, v?

Strauss and Brahms, which showed

Mint her technical equipmoni was n
adequatefor the attraction.

Id place of "gea Rapture" (krio
Coates), a aumber that she bad ed

oa her program, she sang

"Going Home," a negro song, that
has bees Ml to the anwlc at Largo
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Chevrolet trucks have
won worldwide accept
anceon the basisof low
first cost, low operating
costandslowdepreciation.
This spectacularlygrow-
ing popularity has made

BIG ;

i
from the New World Symphony
(Dvorak). The English group of
songs, with which she closed her
program, probably were most enjoy-

ed by the majority of her listeners,
although her pleasing voice and ex

pression made the songb in a foreign
tongue satisfying. South fiam3
Journal (Lubbock).

T. E. li. CLASS ENTER-

TAINED UY MIW. HKCKETT

..On Friday afternoon July 23, the
members of the T E. L class" of the

First Baptist church, and n few in-

vited friends met In tho home of

their teacher, Mrs. K. S. Beckett
for their monthly business meeting,
with Mrs. B, N. Ralph and Mrs

Beckett cohostesses. We are always
especially glad to meet with our dear
teacher, whose pure Christian life
Is an Inspiration to us for doing
greater service for God.

At this meeting, several dollars
were pledged to be used in meeting

the expenses of the Mexican en-

campment at Sun Angelo. After a

few other items ot businesswero dis-

posed of, the business meeting was
closed with a prayer.

The social hour opened with a
guessing contest. Then Mrs. Buch-

anan one of our guests and the
teacherof the Dorcas Sunday school
class, told us of her recent trip to
points in Indiana, Kentucky, and
Tennessee. She also told us that
she saw Mrs. Bass while In Louis
ville.

Mrs. DouglasB and Mrs. Hlggs told
us something of the work In their
Sunday schoolB at homo. Mrs.'Chas.
Carter favored us with a piano solo,
and Mrs. Loster King gave several
readingswhich were a delight to all
present. Mrs. Baggett had been ask-

ed to tell us of her recent trip to
Hot Springs but when called upon,
said that sho had decided to glvo a
reading Instead. Although sho
hadn't given it for a long time, sho
thought that It was appropriate to
tho occasion, "Whistling in Heav
en." Her rendition or it tnnueu
each of us. This was our first tjmo
to hear Mrs, Baggett read, and we
wore made to wonder if thero wero

not perhaps much moro latent talent
In our class. Lot us romombor that
all our talents may bo used to tho
glory of God and may wo not "put
them 'under a bushel,"

Although tho two previous
months havo bees very warm, and
trying on our attendancewo havo av-

eragedoae aed pupil each Sunday,
and tho attendancehas been good.
A contestfor attendancewas put on
during Juneand July, the losing side
to entertain thewinners. At count
ing time It. was found that the losers
were only a few points behind the

ffO
Hurt

JmiiuM 4HBE flH

necessarya greatly in
creased, production the
economies'of which are
now being passedon to
Chevrolettruck buyersin
the form of adrasticprice
reduction.

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

W?M'$ LowestPiicscl Geat-slii-f Tracks

Specials for Saturday!

"PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET

AND GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR"

is reasonable,sensibleand fair. For Saturdaywe offer

1-- 4 lb. While Swan Cocoanut 1UC

7 boxes Pearline uu

2 1,2 can Good Peaches '.. 3C

3 cans Libby's Pork and Beans LdC

With each$10 purchaseof regular grocery bill we will give

you a five pound sack of sugar.

THE MARKET

Our market businessis growing. We do not believe-yo-u

can get betterbarbecueanywhere than we sell.

CHUCK ROAST -- 15c lb- -

The White House
GUS PICKLE, Manager

winners but tho winners are wearing

grins and trying to whet up an ap-

petite for the feast.
At tho close of the social hour, a

plate luncheon consisting of chicken
sandwiches, betl tomatoes, wafers
and punch was served to the follow
ing: MesdamesMercer, Lester KJng,

Barton, Higgs, Douglass, Cravens,
Baggett, Chas. Carter, E W. Pike,
Ray Jones, Whltton, B. F. Parr,
Monk, J, C. Hurt, Buchanan, Miller,
Bean, Jeo Lewis, B. N. Ralph and

Mrs. Beckett.
Shasta daisies wero used as plate

favors. Reporter.

J. P. Anderson was in Tuesday
from his ranch in tho northern part
of Howard county. He states ho la

busy at his place Just now as ho Is

having flvo hundred acros of land
listed. This land is to bo planted to
wheat this fall. Mr, Anderson stat-

ed that, bis five hundred aero wheat
field did not produco an averago
crop this year but It was prqfitablo
nevertheless since it supplied pas-

turage to tho value of at least f 1G00

last winter.

R, F, Shoemaker and family of

Dallas recentlymoved to this city to
make their homo. Mr. ShoemakerIs

one of the owners of the Big Spring
Compress.

Read Herald want ads.
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Miss Carrie Scholz and mother re-

turned Saturday from vacatUm
trip to Menard,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher ami
daughter,Betty Jean, and Mr. and
Mtb. J. D. Biles and soif, Louis, left
Thursday morning for an automobilo
trln Itultlosn and other nolnts ot

'interest In Now Mexico.

Mrs. Roy Martin and baby after

' P
' r

u ,
.

a

tn

a
visit in this city with relatives and
frlunds loft Sunday ovenlng for her
homo In Los Angeles, Cal. Hor
brother. Carson Blalnck, accompan

is

ied her to Los Angeles, where ho
will make his futuro homo.

From tho "griping" that has boea
Indulged in by some of tho Lamesa
fans Binco Big Spring defeatod then
In a baBoball game here Sunday Julf
?G, ono might Imagine that the team
was forced to contlnuo playlug la
water knoo deep. The members ot
tho Big, Spring team wero not equip
ped with rubbor boots or umbrellas
so they had no advantngo over the
LameBa players. Tho folks in the
grandstandseemed more than will- -

Ins to it out to a finish and ther
would havo had cauBO to "holler"
If the game had been called oa ae-cou-nt

ot the slight dampness, The
management ot the Big Spring teuia
believe In giving tho pntro'm of h

game full value tor tholr mo
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Gallon Thermaljugs Can

ningham & Philips.

To the Citizens of
Mrs. J. Y. Boatwrlght- - of Fort r.

Howard County Worth Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs; $$$&
Nut Shick. .it,
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l take this ns ono of tho meth
ods ot soliciting your support and
Influcnco In tny behalf during this
second or runoff primary olec-Ho- n

for the office of Sheriff and
Tax-Collect- of Howard Coiinty,
knowing that It will be Impossible
to seo and talk to erery ono.

I want to say in tho beginning
that I appreciate the mannor in
which each ot my oppononUi con-

ducted their respective cam-
paigns.. I entered this raco to
make a fair, clean and honest
campaign, based upon tny merits
and qualifications for the offlco,
I think I havo unquestionably
done this so, far. And will say that
I shall continue this policy to tho
end.

I understand that It Is being
said, by some that if elected I
might be too rigid in tno enrorco-me-nt

or the law; I .bollovo in giv-
ing everybody a fair deal, I do '

npt believe In needlesslypersecut-
ing the public, but If electedsher-
iff It "will bo my sworn duty to

j

use all my efforts and ability to !

enforco tho laws, t will do that,
but. t will do it In a fair. Impar-
tial mannor, treatingevery ono as
courteously and as pleasantly as
they will let mo in the perform-
ance of my duties.

It has .been called to my atten-
tion that I am to somo, dogroo
being censured for. accepting tho
appointment ns. sheriff and tax
collector after tho death of our
lat Mr. Sattorwhito and then
ruslgntng; the facta aro, and tho
commissionerscourt, at that time
will bear mo out, I did not seek'
tlfat appointment, It was offered
mo and I acceptedIt; then It was
questionedby somo as to whethor
or not I was qualified on the
grounds that I had boon out of
the county .for a short, while,
rather than cause tho Commis-
sionersCourt or any,otmy friends
embarrassment I promptly ten-
dered my resignation, I felt then
and feel now that I was doing tho
right thing under tho circum-
stances.

It has alsoconic to me that if
elected I would appoint somo' ot
my relations as my deputy. In
answer to that I wish to call to
your attention that thoro It a
law which prohibits tho employ-
ment of relatives.

Now 1 would .appreciate It If
every voter, man and woman
would give my candidacy careful
and thoughtful consideration. If
I meet with your approval then I
shall appreciate your support and
Influence In these closing days ot
tho campaign,

"YourB respectfully,

Andrew J. Merrick
advertisement 4C-2- t.

Powder puffs that please..,
Cnnningham & Philips.

Mrs. J, F. Hendricks returned
Sunday morning from a visit in
Sweetwater.

v?
Mrs. J. It. CopelandreturnedSun-a-

morning, from a visit with rola-tlvp- s

and friends in Balrd.

lira. Allen W. Mabeo ot Eastland
arrived last Saturday morning tor a
wceVs visit in this city with friends.

Mrs. Joe B, Leonard ot Eastland
fa a guest In our city this week,
visiting her brother, Nat Shick and
Camily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willcox and
Mrs. Balph Klrby returned last
Thursday ovcnlng from a two weoks

'
visit at Corpus Christ!. ,t

Miss Norma Merrick arrived Sun-
day morning from Fort Worth, for
a visit with her father, C, A. Merrick
and otberrelatives in this city.

Mre, Ilalpb Kirby aftor a visit In
this city with her parents,Mr.' and
Wrs. Itay Willcox, returned(to her
liomn in Dallas Sunday evening.

Miss Katharine Davidson of Fort
Stockton visited friends hero this
week. Miss Davidson was formerly
a teacher in the Big Spring schools.

Mrs. Hob Everett returned last
Thursday from a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Sherman. Her
mother accompaniedher to this city
Cor a visit.

Mr, and Airs. Buell Irvln of Lub
bock worq visitors hero tho past
week ond, the guests of Mr, and

lrs. Hob Everett. Mrs. Everett and
Wrs. Irvin aro sisters.

, Mr. and Mrs, 0. Dubborly and
children left .Tuesday,overland, for
n two weeks visit at San Antonio,
Corpus CbrlsM, Austin, Galveston,
nnd otherpoints ot interest in South
Xqxaa,

Wo aro of tho opinion that .all of
as are going to get along as well
after the recently nominated offi
cials takeoffice as "we have hereto
fore, We take our politics too aor-fens- ly

la most casesand that Is one
reason the professional politicians
aa herd us aa the shopherd herds
h flock.

Walter Largent returned Monday

morning from a visit with relatives
at Colorado. t

Can those not baptized bo savedT

Wrlto box 877, El Paso, Texas .

advertisement. d.

A 1927 model Bulck sedan was
displayed In this city this week by

the Carter Motor Co., ot Colorado.

Misses Emily and Essie Bradley
and Miss Mlttyo.Strlcklln left today
for a week's visit In Ruldosa, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and
children loft Wednesdaymorning for
a visit to tho Fort Davis mountains.

Miss Ora Bryan arrived Sunday
night from Knoxvllle, Tonn., for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. L. H.

Thomas.

Misses Eleanor and Luclllo Rlx

nnd Louise Hayes roturned Sunday
from a Visit with tho Rlx families In

Lubbock.

Mrs, Myer Blankfield and. son of

Port Arthur, arrived last Saturday
for a visit with her parents,Mr;' and
Mrs. Wm, Fisher.

Dan Miltlo who visited relatives
and friends in this city the past
week left last Friday morning for
his home In Dallas.

Mrs. John Clarke roturned Satur-
day from a two months visit .with
relatives and friends In Tyler, Aus-

tin and Fort Worth. ,1

Bud Leath'orwoodand G. A. Brown
returned last Saturday from an auto
trip to Sonora, Ozona and'other,
points in that section.

Jed A. Rlx and nelce, Miss Allco
Ann Rix, of Lubbock, after a visit
with H. L, Rlx and family left Mon-

day morning for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Robb returned
Saturday from Mineral Wells, where
Mr. Robb had been undertreatment
for an attack ot rheumatism.

Good used dressers, oil stoves
cabinets, wardrobes, side, boards,
settees, davenports and duofolds,
galore at CREATH'S advertising.

.. diet Miller returned lastFriday
morning from Cisco, where he had
been In chargeot the American Rail-
way Express office the past two
weoks,, while the agent was on his

Seevacation.

A, L. Houston of Stanton wan a
visitor In Big Spring Monday. Mr. W.
Houston states he Is sorry he missed
attending tho Old Settlers Re-uni-

here last Friday, but he Just over-
looked the .date.

Sam Childress was up from Mid-

way
Mr.

Saturday and told the Herald
man that he and a force ot men were
going to start work on grading the
road from the Chalk oil field to tho
highway this week.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Coxot Lamesa ot
were visitors hero Tuesday. Mr.
Cox has accepteda position with the
J., M. Radford. Grocery Co. here and odorswas seeking a residenceas he plans
to move hero Immediately. , ,

R.Mrs, Dell Hatch, Mlsa Nell Hatch, AlbertMrs, J, Y, Robb, Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mrs.
H. B. Robb and children, Mabel and
If., B. Jr., Mrs. H. E. Hatch and Dick
Hatch Jr left Monday morning for
a ten day visit at Chrlstoval. rived

a
As far as crop- - conditions In How-

ard
this

county aro concerned they aro
as near Ideal ns wo can reasonably
hope for. It they continue as at colved
present, our folks will certainly bo cars
mighty busy at harvest tlmo. Ford

W. H. Kile and brother of Ablleno
were visiting In Big Spring Saturday,
looking over tho prospects In our long
city. Both woro well pleased with ot
tho groat development that. Is now
underway ,ln tho Big Spring section!

friendsAccording to a ruling of Dr. G. homeBurton Fain, city health officer at
Sweetwater, no children will be per
mitted to enter the public schooj at been
sweotwator this fall unless they two
havo either been vaccinated for hersmallpox or can claim tho equivalent
of vaccination, If a child has been
vaccinated three times and if these Sarah
are not successful ho is considered
Immuno and this la equivalent ot It.
vaccination In Dr, Faln's ruling. for

Dr. E. R Happel at

Dentist Circle
OFFICE OVBR WB8T TKXAS is

NATIONAL BAXK The
BIQ SPRING, TEXAJ9 of
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Coach $
Coupe" 645
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yonr Dentist twice a year. . .
Cunningham & Philips.

V, Fahrenkampmade a
trip to Balrd Tuesday

Shaving utensils ot all kinds.
Cunningham &KPhllIps.

and Mrs. II. H. Gary left Amorning for McCamey, Texas. - .

Insect removers to use on your,
chickens... .Cunningham & Philips.

and Mrs, Thomas E. Johnson
Colorado spent Sunday with rela-

tives In this city.

"Doodo" the powder that kills tho
ot presplratlon.. . . .Cunning-

ham & Philips.,

Jy. Cook recently purchased of
Landers a farm of one hun-

dred and sixty acres In Martin

Mrs. Greer Capps or Childress ar
tho latter part of last week for

visit with relatives and friends In
city.

The Wolcot Motor Company to
anotnor shipment of Ford

this weok, consisting mostly ot
coupes.

Wo are aqawklng about tho hot
weather Just now but It won't bo

before we wjll be complaining
cool weather.

miss wursurei mcnoison alter a
pleasant Tlslt In this city with

left Saturday night for her
la Terrell.

Mrs. j, u. oiotnershed who has
visiting In our city the past

weoks left Tuesday morning tor
home in Dallas.

Mrs, Louis Powell and daughter.
Frances,after a visit in thlsj

city- - with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
D, Matthews, left Friday night
her borne la Chicago.

Remember tho recital to be given
the First Methodist church on

Tuesday evening. Tho South Side qukeot the First Methodist,church assponsoring this entertainment.
proBMiK will go to the benefit

the church. Admission SO ceaU.
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moothest
Chevrolet ChevroletHistory!

LowPrices!

KS

RING,

Muitipte-CylinderPerforman-ce

with ChevroletEconomy

Into the field of low-pric- ed

carsthesmoothestChevroletin
Chevrolethistory brings exact'
ly the velvet accelerationand
freedomfrom high-spee-d vibra-
tion that have been the big
reasonsfor the buying of multiple-

-cylinder cars

Imagine loafing up a hill in a
loadedcar with the motor
turning so easily that you are
scarcelyaware of its operation.
Youcanin thesmoothChevrolet!

Imaginerushingfrom 10 to 30
miles an hour before your
watch ticks ten times with
never a semblance oflabor on

''(.

',to

Preetdent
WILL FreeMeat

V. M1DDLETON, Awt, Caahlw
H.DMUNJ) NOTEaTINB. Awt. Oukler

W, Barnett bees
the past rerted

Blcely.

Paiat bbmU can tor .nay

Mr.

thepartof themotor. You can
in thesmoothChevroletl
Imaginebeingable drive be-
tween40 andSOmiles anhour
for houruponhour in perfect
comfort entirely free from any
senseof excessivespeedand
unconsciousof eventhe slight-
estroughnessin the road. You
can thesmoothChevroletl

Learnforyourselftheincredible
smoothnessthat is winning the
world to ChevroletArrange
see drive thecartoday!and

prepared,for a the
like of which you never
dreamedpossible in a car that

atChevrolet'slow prices!

.GIiE.VR.OLET COMPANY
, Big' Spring' Texas

QUALITY AT

Good
-

L O W C O ST

Farmers

Good farmerspreparetheir land longbeforeplanting

time, similarly a mancarefulof his businessaffairs antici-pate-s

his financial heedsand arrangesmonthsaheadof

.. ,
time meet.them.

110BT. Cashier

PhlUp

and
ride

sells

m
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If you have been embarrassedfor ample working

capital, guard againsta repetition by affiliating with this

strongfriendly banknow, in order that you may have

shelterfrom financialstormwhen cloudsarise.
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Texas National Bank

"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
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WORKItfa FOR CONCRETE
TRANSCONTINENTAL HTWAY

Harry Chandler, owner of the Los
AftgelM California, Examine has
launched a campaign to hare a
transcontinental concroto highway
built aeremthe United States via a
Southern route. He favors n high-
way acroafl the southornpart of tho
Country, because It will bo an all-ye- ar

highway. He argues that tho
Lincoln highway in out of commis-
sion during certain seasonsof the
year duo t6 heavy snows In the
Rockies, whllo a southern routo
could be used every day thruout tho
year.

The BankheadNattonal Highway
would be tha logical route for tho
proposed highway and every com-
munity on this highway should unite
In helping Mr, Chandler successfully
tarry out the cnmpnign he has
launched.

The Bankhead Highway Is carry-
ing a heavy traffic now but this
traffic would be Increased one hun-
dred per cent If tho Bankhead high-
way was made such a highway as
tho Lincoln Highway.

This proposition wob given the
endorsement of tho National Editor-
ial Association In sessionat Los An-- ;
goles In July.

We aro In favor of building a
speedway in a pasture far from our
highways, on which thesespeed fools
can race to their heart's content.
The only stipulation wo would sug-
gest Is that they take no patsengera
with them. We. would also suggest
they bo turned ioose In bunchesand
go to It with all speed limits

A bumper feed crop is assured for
Howard countyand If this crop could
be marketed on the hoof It would
prove most profitable to the far-
mer. We should have hogs and
baby beeves a plenty on feed this
fall and winter.

It looks now as though the feed
crop of this section is going to be
ready for harvestsome weeks ahead
of tha cotton crop. It would Indeed
be fine if the feed crop could be
put In the barn and stack before cot-
ton picking starts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlvo and
daughters,MlBses Louise, Lillian and
Blllle Bess, and Miss Mildred Fran-
ces McNew left Saturday morning
for a visit In Christoval.

- ,v W'
ljyjj.c?it,f&.,,,lHil.,1,iif

terrltory.
He stated that the opening of a

good road to the field In which de-

velopment Is now underway was in-

deedappreciated. He added that he
hoped development would Increase
to such an extent that he would be
compelled to movo to Big Spring to
make his headquarters.

Mr, Rothmoyer who has been sta--

tioned in Cuba for somo time gave
an Interesting description of that
country. Its people and tholr cus
toms. He said that electrical com
panies had a big task of education
before them as the majority of tho
citizens were a hundredyears behind
the times, in fact they are still In

the cradle stage of civilization In
the greater part of Cuba. He also
told of the obstacles a company
has to overcame in order to secure
a foothold since politicians have a
wonderful opportunity to graft
where the greater part of the popu-

lation la uneducated,
O. H. Mqrris, a former citizen,

complimented Big Spring on the
starting of her paving program and
her efforts to step forward in a big
way, The securing of a modern
hotel would Indeed prove a big
boost, said ho. He also commented
on the big building program now in
evidence, and prophesied a substan
tial growth for our city.

Members of the road committee
stated that splendid progress vas
being made on the highway to the
Chalk oil field, and that the work
would bo speeded up as the county
road force had beenadded and was
now working near the Otis Chalk
ranch

Tho question of providing moro
apartmentsso that" moro folks could
como to Big Spring to make their
homo was touched on by another
speaker.

EARLY COTTON BOLLS COMING

Open cotton bolls aro now being
shown, Tho first ono brought to tho
Herald office was from T. W, Hot- -

ford's placo ono mllo northeast of
Dig Spring.

This was a boll from his ten acre
field of pedlgre'ed, Anton cotton,
which ho is raising especially to se-

cure the seed. Tho sample shows to

be one and one-Bltteen-th ataplo;
and severalwho have inspected Mr.

Hoffard's crop estimate that he is

going to harvest from one to one

and a half bales per acre.

Job Coombea of Abilene visited
frlWMls la tfaU city the pastweek-en- d

HIGHWAY NUMBKK M
SECURESDESIGNATION

The association formed at Poa(
some months ngo to work for th
completion of State Highway No. 88
Is mootlhg with success, according to
C. T. Watson of this city, who is
president of tho association.

Mr. Watson has been Informod by
tho State Highway Association that
designation from Clarendon to Post
has beon granted. There Is a fur-
ther request that designation bo
made from Post to Big Spring but
this cannot bo given consideration
until Bprdon county agrees to open
up a highway from Gall to tho Gai-z-

county lino. Tho county commis-
sioners of Garza county are ready to
meet tho commissioners of Borden
county nny tlmo and any place they
designate, as they are anxious to
have this Important hlchwnv nxtnnri.
ed southward.

With the present designation,
State Highway No. 88 now extends
from tho Oklahoma line on thru
Hansford, Hutchinson. Roberts.
Gray, Donley, Briscoe, Floyd, Cros
by and Garza counties: a distance of
about two hundred and fifty miles.

when tho gap between Ble
Spring and Post Is completed It will
be an ensy matter to have this high
way extended on to Big Lako and
Del Itlo. In fact the road between
Big Spring and Big Lake is such
that very little work would have to
bo done to secure designation bv
the State Highway Department at
mis time.

As this highway being a direct
route between the Reagun county
and Hutchinson county oil fields,
the biggest,oil fields in Texas, there
Is not a doubt but that It will be-
come a much traveled highway.

One of our citizens has suggested
that wlion thb paving has been com-
pleted, tho city have markers paint
ed along tho curb to designate the
spaceB within which cars must be
parked. If drivers of autos can be
taught' to park as indicated by these
markers there will be Bpace for
more cars on every block In tho
businesssection.

Mrs. T. E. Owen and children of
Paducah, Ky who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pickle
tho past several weeks, left Tues-
day,morning for their home. En-rou- te

to Kentucky they will visit
friends in Memphis, Tenn. --.

'

buttons from one candidate to ' an:

other candidate.
Referring to her challenge to

Moody to resign, she said, "Not only
did he not accept my proposition,
but he left himself In a position
where be would not be bound In

case I should havo led him by 25,-00-0

votes in the primary. Here are
his very words: 'I accept tho chal- -

lenge issued by Jim in his wife's
name.' In many other statementsin
the newspapershe culled my propo-

sition 'Jim's bh f und not to this j

good hour has ho ever said ho ac--'

ceptcd my proposition.
"I submit to all fair minded peo

ple that the acceptance of a chal
lenge by 'Jim' is not the acceptance
of a challenge Issued by 'Miriam.'

"If the vote had been in my favor,
Mr. Moody had carefully worded his
reply so that ho Would not have been
bound and he would have immed-

iately said that he wus only bluffing
with Jim."

Mrs. Ferguson also bases her re-

fusal to resign on the charge that
the primary was illegal becauso
those who bolted tho Democratic
party in 1924 to vote for the Repub
llcan enndidato for governor, Dr.
George C. Butte, were permitted to
return to the party and vote In the
recent primary.

She states therewere 200,000such
"bolters" and that If they had been
excluded, aa she says she had n

right to presume, that she would
havo led Moody by 100,000 votes.

"Backing Mr. Moody....was the
organized forces of the Ku Klux
Klan," continues her statement, "In
other words, my proposition was bas-

ed upon a Democratic primary and

not a bolting Ku Klux Klan primary.

Even If Mr. Moody had accepted?ny

proposition diroctly to mo, I would

have been released by reason of

political fraud and Illegal election."
She further contends that alio was

denied tho right to havo supervisors

at every election box by an opinion

rendered by Attorney General
Moody denying this right. She de-

clares that this mado tho election
"unfair."

Tho statement uses tho phrases
"political wolves" and "political
ahylocks," in reference to Moody's

followers, and concerslng tho de-

mand that she resign her offlco,

says;
Thov aro thirsting for blood and

a pound of flesh, I shall not accedo

to their demands, but shall remain

at my Vt t0 Perform the work

which I promised tho peoplo I

i

CARD 6V THANKS
I wish to oxtond thanksand appre-

ciation to all who made donation of
money to holp defray tha nnnnw
of the Old Settlers Reunion as woll
aa to thoso who contributed tholr
time to make this occasiontho great
SUCCCBR it nrnvnrt tn l.n rm. .

bors of the American Legion aroJ
also thanked for providing the
dance platform, and tho band and
old time tiddlers aided materially In
Insuring the folks a plensant time.

We can't begin to romomber each
and. every one whoso assistancewas
freely tendered so wo aro colne to
thank nil of you who aided by bring
ing well tilled baskets or aided In
any w,ay.

MRS. G. L. BROWN, Chairman
Arrangement Committee

CARD OF THANKS
I take this method of extending

heartfelt thanks to tho good neonlo
of Howard county for your evidently
good will and confidence.

While I had no opponent In the
primary Just closed. I novertholess
wish to thank you one and all for
your vote and the confidence shown
toward myself and in
the office of County and District
Clerk. In order to prove that your
confidence Is not misplaced we shall
endeavorat all times to render cour-
teous and officlent service to every
citizens of Howard county, and to
over safeguard the best interestsof
Howard county. You will ever find
us ready and willing to servo you
to the very best of our ability.

With best wishes.
J. I. FRICHARD.

Bob Austin, W.'R. Purser and
Russell Harris returnedFriday night
from a fishing trip on the Rio
Grande river, near Del Rio. They
report plenty of good luck, and a
fine trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutman, Misses
Lottie and Mary Butman, Mr. Ben
Butman from their ranch south of
Merkel, 15 miles, enrpute to Califor-
nia, were guests of Mr. ana Mrs. J.
B, Sloan Saturday and Sunday.

Paul Cunningham and Leslie
Dahme have been going in high the
past ten days opening,marking and
placing the stock of shelf hardware
queensware, etc., In the new Cren-
shaw & Cunningham hardware store
on Runnels street.

HULLS "VARIOUS "
FARMING COMMUNITIES

The eight bulls bought by the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, ar-

rived In this city the latter part of
last week, were exhibited on the
streets Saturday and then turnul
over to the farmers In the varlouB
communities, who will have charge
of them. The bulls were bought
from the Fulfurrlas Jersey Farm at
Falfurrlus, Texas,und they are about
the finest animals that can be had.
It Is hoped by membersof tho Cbum-b- er

of Commerce, that the bringing
In of these fine unimals In this coun-
ty will greatly promote and In
provo tho dairying Industry In How-

ard county. t

W. O. W. TO SELL LOT

At u meeting of the Woodmen of
the World on last Friday night It
was voted to sell thut portton of
their lot on Runnels and East Sec-

ond street not occupied by tho W, O.

W. building, or a spaceabout 50x90.
It was also decided that if a hotel
proposition now under consideration
was successfully carried out tho W.
O, W. lodge would accept part of
the purchase price of tho lot in
stock In the hotel.

The location would bo a good one
for a hotel building and here'shop-
ing the hotel committee can success-
fully put the proposition over.

LYRIC THEATER IMPROVEM KNT

After Saturday, August 14, the
It. and R. Lyric theater Is to bo clos-

ed for two weeks or so while oxton-slv- o

Improvements aro being mado
on the theater building, furnishings,
fixtures, etc.

The, Interior of tho theater Is to
bo painted, new draperies and light-
ing fixtures added, new upholstered
opera chairs are to replace the seats
now in use. and a ladles' rest room
is to bo providod.

Tho stago is to bo Improved with
electrically operated draperies.

Work will bo rushed on tho im-

provements and every effort will bo
mndo to complete samo so tho thea-
ter can be reopened within two
weeks.

Tho extensive Improvements will
make this ono of tho most attractivo
theatersin West Texas and the man-
agement Is to bo complimented,tfpon
giving our city a theater we can bo
proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. p, E, McRea and
daughterof Midland wero visitors In
our city this week.

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THB VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street -:- - Big Spring,Texas

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed. Shop locatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE.,GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding

The C, W. Davis homo on South
Scurry Is undergoing improvement.
Additional rooms, a sleeping porch
and other improvements are being
made.

"some time.'"" tr ime uiauj-wcmuci- n ui
ihe band are now away on their va-

cations, yet excellent music was fur-

nished and the visitors compliment-
ed the band boys very highly.

C. T Watson, secretary of tho
Dig Spring C. of C, served as
to.istmaster at the open meeting and
in his opening remarkshe said, "We
have with us this evening men who
representthe biggest organization of
Us kind In the world; these men are
among the biggest and best fitted
for the work they are engaged in
than nny men I know and It Is on
honor and a pleasure to have them
as our guests who believed In West
Texas as the coming empire of the
U. S.; and these were the klpd of
men that are building West Texas
today."

In his remarks Mr. Duggan ex-

pressedgreat pleasureupon being In

Big Spring and statedho was enjoy-

ing every minute of his stay In this
city.

He spoke highly of the beautiful
new church building in which the
meeting was being held, and said a
building like It denoted sacrifice on
the part of the membership and he
knew this one was no exception, and
nothing spoke so well for a city as
good churches and good schools.The
day of the booster was over In this
section of the state, said Mr. Dug-

gan, for now all we had to do was to
let the world know what we actually
had and they would come. Ho Illus-

trated tho old boosting Idea with a
story of a Texan who on muklng a
trip to tho old world could never
find anything to equal what we had
In TexuB and after travelling all oer
the Viorld ho camo back home and
was given a banquet at which time
he got too much of the forbidden
fruit and passed out entirely so far
us tho things in this world were con-

cerned andho wus takcu to a pluco
filled with skeletons and dead men's
bones to bo loft until consciousness
returned. When ho showedsigns of
coming to life, trumpetswero blown
and other signs given that It was
resurrection morn und tho Bald

Texan arose, rubbed his eyes and
after looking uround at his sur-

roundings, jumped up und popped
his heUls togother and exclaimed;
"Resurrectionmorning and Texas Is
tho first one hero."

Mr. Duggan discussed the need of
diversification and Bald if wo did not
ceaso tho production of such largo
cotton crops wo won headed for the
breakers. That tho banker and
business man must u u t lead in

The M. Smith home on Johnson
street is being completely remodeled.
The house is being enlarged, and it
will be neat and attractive when
these Improvements are made.

fkansas" or Oklahoma."Tliie"taxques- -
tlon should be taken up at the next
sessionof the legislatureand chang-
ed so the burden could be equalized.
said Mr, Duggan.

Following Mr. Duggnn's address.
Miss Alice Dawes gave a beautiful
piano solo, "March Grotesque."

Homer D. Wado was tho next
speaker and stated he was indeed
pleased to be in Big Spring and for
several reasons. Big Spring had a
very warm place in his heartand ev-

ery tlmo bo visited our city he loved
It better. Also by being here ho
had an opportunity to see his broth-
er, wife and three daughters.

He paid PresidentB. Reagan and
Secretary C. T, Watson some high
compliments in that he had worked
with both of them; with the former
for many years and with the latter
for several yeurs, and he considers
them the very highest type of men
and knows that 'both are deeply In-

terested In the development of this
section. He mado it a point to im-

press on those present the import-
ance of cooperation with these two
leaders. He stated that no town
Just happens in this day and time.
They are built by men, and team-
work Is the greatest factor In their
construction. He stated that all or-

ganizations of our city such as
women's clubs, Boy Scouts, etc.,
should be centered around the Cham-
ber of Commerce and every person
In tho city and county should In
some way bo connected therewith
and working at tho Job to sell tho
community to your own peoplo.
Trndo at home, patronize your homo
enterprises,for until you do this you
cannot sell your town to. others.

Ho stated that when you wanted
to put n proposition over, to get lit
behind It, for by cooperation and
teamwork anything call bo accom-
plished.

He commented on the movement
now on foot to Bccuro a modern
hotel for Big Spring and Bald wo
should put tl)ls over Immediately.

Ho complimented Howard oouuty
on having fino highways and said ho
was glad to boo wo had started pav-

ing our streets. He said ho had
heard much talk of an oil fiold in
Howard county since ho hnd'nrrlvod
In Big Spring but as ho' viewed tho
situation wo hnd a better and a
suror assetlu, our agricultural possi-

bilities than In any oil flol.d for an
oil flold at tho lnt v,a only for a
few years, whereas the agricultural

(Continued ou last pagt.
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CITATION BT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard countyGreeting:
You are horeby commanded to

summon O. M. D. Grlggsby, it liv-
ing, and his heirs, unknown, J ho
is not living by making publication
of this citation once in each week
for four successive weeks previous
to the return day horeof, In somo
newspaperpublished In your county,
to appear at the next regular term
of the District Court, of Howard
County, to be holden on the first
Monday in September A. D. 1926,
the samebeing the 0 day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1926, then and there to
answer a petition filed in Bald Court
on the 4 day of August A, D. 1026,
In a suit, numbored on tho docket of
Bald Court No. 1042, wherein B.
Reagan is Plaintiff, nnd O. M, D.
Grlggsby, sometimes designated 0.
M. O. Grlggsby, and sometimes J,
M. GrlggBby, Is defendant, if he Is
now living, and If'irot, his heirs are
complained of as defendants, resi-
dence of defendant unknown, and
the heirs, if any, unknown, said peti-
tion alleging

Ownership, holdingand possession
of Lot No. S in Block No. 26 In the
town Of I3lg Spring In Howard coun-
ty, Texas, tho tltlo built through
peaceableand ndrerso holding under
five and ten years statutes of limi-
tations, the same holding prior to
alleged date of ouster by defendant,
November1, 1925, and subsequentto
tlmo when right, if any, defendant
ever had to claim same, or to urge
claim, arose.

That apparent claim and proba-
bility that defendant might, or may,
urge claim upon the premises clouds
plaintiff's, title and Is In effect ouster
becauso it Interferes with the free
ubo and enjoyment of tho promises
by plaintiff and particularly that
of sale and disposition, which can
not be effected for valuo of the
property, becauseof the probability
that such claim Will bo asserted.

Plaintiff prays that title bo di-
vested out of defendant and vested
in him.

That cloud cast upon his title by
apparent claim of defendant and by
reason of probability that It may be
urged he sot aside and removed and
that ho be forever quieted in his
tltlo.

He prays for special and general
relief, legal and equitable, and for
furthor description of cause of ac-
tion reference, is made .to original
petition on file among the papers in
the caBe and in the custody of the
clerk.

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant
to produce at the trial of the case
the following deeds, or secondary
evidence will bo' proffered by him,
the records thereof, the best evi-

dence accessibleto him:

"m'FIII returned
had

"Powder puffs that please
Cunningham & Philips.

J, F. Hendricks returned
Sunday morning a visit In
Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. It, Copoland returned..
morning from a visit rola-ive- s

and friends In Baird.

Mrs. W. Mabeo of Eastland
mrrived last Saturdaymorning for
weeVs visit in this city with friends.

Mrs. Joo B. Leonard of Eastland
fa a guest in our city this week,
visiting her brother. Not Shlck and
Camlly,

Mr. and Mrs. nay Willcox and
Mrs. Ralph Klrby returned last
THoTBday evening from a two weoks

at CorpUB Chrlsti,

Tvitlss Norma Merrick' arrived
morning from Fort fora vialt with her father, C. A. Merrick

and other relatives in this city.

Mrs. Rolph Klrby after a visit in
this city with her parents, Mr,' and
Mm. Ray Willcox, to her
homo In Dallas Sunday evening.

TMIss Kathorine Davidson of Fort
Stockton visited friends horo this
week. Miss Davidson was formerly

teacher in tho Big Spring schools.

Mrs, Hob Everett roturnod last
Thursday from a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Sherman, Her
mother accompaniedhor to this city
Cor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Buell of Lub-
bock wero visitors hero the past
week ond, the guosts of Mr. and
.Mrs, nob Everett. Mrs. Everett and
lira. Irvjn are slaters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dubborly and
children left Tuesday, for
n two weeks visit at San Antonio,
Corpus Chrlsti, Austin, Galveston,
and other pointa of Interest In South
Texas.

"Wo are of tho opinion that all of
oh Are soing to get along as well
fter the t;eceatlfr seatsated offi-

cials take office as we have hereto-
fore. We take our nsillttxo ...
teiuly In most casesand Is one
ree& the professional politician
mm herd us m the sbephord herds
Ala flvrlr

J

Supplementto Big Spring Herald, Friday,August 6, 1926.
By Sheriff to Joseph Fishor, dat-

ed March 6, 1889, recorded in Vol.
4, page 294; Lester Fisher to Anna
Fisher, dated July 3, 1912, record-
ed in Vol. 30, page490; Anna Fisher
et al, to C. L. Alderman, dated Octo-
ber 27, 1914, recorded In Vol. 36,
page 300; C. L. Alderman and wlfo
to Stanberry Alderman, dated Feb-
ruary 22, 1919, recorded In Vol, 40,
page 111; Stanberry Alderman to
Roberta Whitehead Alderman, dated
November 4, 1920, recorded in Vol.
47, page 271; Roborta Whitehead
Aldcrmnn nnd husband to C. L.
Alderman, dnted October 7, 1922,
recorded In Vol. &2, page C, L.
Alderman to Mitchell Park, dated
October 3, 1&23, recorded. In Vol.
53, pago Sheriff of Howard
county to I. H. Park, dated16th May
1894, recorded in Vol, 6, pago 144;
I. H. Park and wlfo to Mitchell
Park, dated Feb. 16, 1920, recorded
In Vol. 44, page C95; Mltcholl Park
to Lenl L, Park, dated Feb. ,16, 1920,
Recorded in" Vol. 44, page 591; all
In Deed Records of said Howard
County.

Heroin fall not but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the name,
Given under my hand and the seal

of said Court at office In Big Spring, i

on this the 4th day of AugUBt A. D.
1926. 46-- 4t

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court Howard Co., Texas.

A True Copy: I Certify.
Frank House, Sheriff,
By J. O. Tamsltt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Shorlff or any Constable of

Howard county Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

anmmnn T I'nnn anmAtlmaa r1n1fr
noted as Jack Popo; Mary Jane Plx-- I
ley. widow; Susan S. Charlesworth,
widow; Francis A. Whitney-an- her
husband, C. L. Whitney; Ludwig
Krapf and Serena Krnpf, if living,
and if not, then their heirs, by mak-
ing publication of this" Citation onco
in each wook' for four successive
weeks previous to tho return, dny
hereof, In some newspaper publish-
ed in your County, to appearat the
next regular term" of the District
Court of Howard County, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof,
In Big Spring, Texas, on the first
Monday In September A. D. 1926,
tho same being the 6 day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1926, then and thore to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 4th day of August A. D.
1926, Jn a suit, numbered on the
docket of said , Court No. 1043,
wherein C. L, Alderman Is Plain-
tiff, and..J. Pope, sometimes desig-
nated as Jack Pope; Mary Jane

advertisement4$ yTr-- : ft'V"-- 'C ""' .Chet Miller ,last Friday'.
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I been in chnrc f fim imavinn.o.ii
way Express office the past two
weok8, while the agent was on his
vacation.

A. L, Houston of Stanton waa a
visitor In Big Spring Monday. Mr.
Houston states ho la sorrv hn mio,i
attending the Old Settlers Re-uni- on

mire ibsi jrriany, out he Just over-
looked the .date.

Sam Childress was uofrom MM.
way Saturday and told the Herald
man that he and a force of men wnr
going to start work on grading the
rond frpm the Chalk, oil field to the
highway this week.

Mr, and Mrs'. H. G, Co of Lamesa
were visitor? hore Tuesday. Mr.
Cox has accepteda position with the
J. M. Radford. Grocery Co, here and
was seeking a residenceas he plans
to move hero immediately.

Mrs.. Dell Hatch, Miss Nell Hatch,
Mrs. J. Y, Robb, Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mrs.
H. H. Robb and children, Mabel and
H. B Jr Mrs. H. E. Hatch and Dick
Hatch Jr. loft Monday morning for
a ton day visit at Chrlstoyal,

As far as crop conditions In How-
ard county aro concerned they nro
as near Ideal as wo can reasonably
hope, for. If they contlnuo as at
preBdnt, our folks will certainly be
mighty busy at harvest tlmo.

W. H. Kilo and brother of Ablleno
wero vlaltlng In Big Spring Saturday,
looking over tho nrosnocts in
city. Both wore well Dleased vith
tho. great dovelonment ti.nt nn.
underway In the Big Spring soctlonf

According to a rullnir of n,. n
Burton Fain city health officer nt
Sweetwater, no children will be per-mltt- ed

to enter the public school at
Sweetwater this fall unless they
havo either been varinna -
smallpox or can claim tho equivalent
wi vaccination; it a child has been
vaccinated three times nnrf ,
are not successful he Is considered
Immune and this Is equivalent of
vaccination la Dr. Fain'a ruling

Dr. E. E Happel
Dentist
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Plxloy, widow; Susan 8. Charles-wort- h,

widow; Francis A. WhltHey
and her husband, C. L. Whitney;
Ludwig Krapf and Serena Krapf
complained againstas defendants, it
living, but If not, then againsttheir
heirs as defendants, or against tho
Heirs of such of said defendants bo
specifically designated as defendants
as may hot now bo living, said peti
tion alleging

Ownership, holding and possession
of Lots Nos, 1 to 8, inclusive in
Block No. 4, in the town of Big
Spring, In Howard county, Texas,
the title built through peaceable
and adverse holding under five and
ten years statutesof limitation, tho
same holding prior to alleged date
of .ouster by defendant, 1st July.
1926, and subsequent to time when
right. If any, defendant over had to
claim same, or to urgo claim, arose.

That apparent claim and prob-
ability that defendant might, or may,
urge claims upon the premlsos
elands plaintiff's title and -- Is in ef-
fect ouster, because it interferes
with the freo use and enjoyment of
the premises by plaintiff, and par-
ticularly that of sale and disposition,
which can not be effected for value
of the property, because of the
probability that such claims will be
asserted. .

Plaintiff prays that this title bo
divested out of defendant and
vested In him.

That cloud cast upon his title by
apparent claim by defendant and
by reason of probability that It may
be urged to set aside and remoydd
and that he be forever quieted In
his title. .

Ho prays for Bpcclal and general
rollef, legal and equitable, nnd for
further description of causo of ac-
tion reference Is made to original
petition on file among the papers in
the case and In the custody of the
Clerk.

Plaintiff gfves notice, to defendant
to produce at tho trial of the caso
the following deeds, or secondary
evidence will bo proffered by him,
the records thereof, the best evi-
dence accessible to him,-- that carry
Lots Nos., 1, 3 and 4; W. R. Cole and
A. F. Jones to Roscbo Lumber Co.,
all of them and LotB 5, 6 and 7,
dated, July 18, 1903, recorded in
Vol 10, p. 94; Roscoe Lumber Co.
to J. S. Cordlll, earns lots as next
preceeding. dated May 8, 1905, rec-
orded In Vol. 11, P. 376; J. S. Cor-
dlll to Cbrdlil Lumber Co., samelots,
datedMay 20, 1905, recorded In Vol.
11, P. 382; Cordlll Lumber Co. to
Connell Lumber Co., same lots, dat-
ed April 20, 1907, recorded in Vol.
19, at Page183,

The following that carry Lot. No.
.2: Serena Krapf and husband to
B. C. Rlx, dated Sept. 17, 1900, rec-
orded in Vol. 8, page 19; B. C. Rlx
and wife to J, S. Cordlll and Fox

.
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QUALITY AT LOW
Seeyour Dentist twice a vear

Cunningham & Philips.

W F. Fahrenkampmade a
.trip to Balrd Tuesday.

Shaving utensilsof all, kmasl
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gary left
morning for McCamoy, Texas.

Insect removers to use oij your
chickens... .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas E. Johnson
of Colorado spentSunday with mtn.
tlves In this city.

"Deodo'' tho powder that kills the
odors of presplration nunnlnn--J

ha,m & Philips.

R,. L. Cook recently nnrrWn,i a
Albert Landers a farm of one hun-
dred and sixty acres In Martin'

Mrs. Greer Conns ut chiM. De
rived the latter part ot last week for.
u vjsii witn relatives and friends in
this city.

The Wolcott Motor Company re-
ceived anothor shipment of Fordcars this weok, consisting m'ni
Ford coupes.

Wo aro eqawklng about the hot
woathor Just now but It won't belong before we will be complaining
of cool weather.

Miss Margaret Nicholson after apleasant visit in this city with
friends left Saturdaynight for her
home in Terrell.

Mrs. J. L, Mothorshed who has
been visiting la our city the past
two weeks loft Tuesday morning for
her home In Dallas,

Mrs, Louis Powell and daughter,
Sarah Francos, after a vtu i .i.
city with her narentn. Mr ..j...... ' "" U),. u, MauHews, left Friday sightir nw was ib Chicago,

Remessber the recltni i t
at the Vint Methodist knii -
Tuesday evening. Tii suu o.
Circle the First Methodtet churck
U sponsoring thu enterUtaweut,
The proceed will go to the beaeflt
of the church. Admiaeion so ceaU

Stripling, dated March 26, 1910, rec-

orded in Vol. 27, P. 243, and J. B.

Cordlll and Fox Stripling to the
Connell Lumber Co. dated March
26, 1910, recorded In Vol, 26, P. 366

Tho following that carries Lots
Nob. 1, 2, 3, and 4: Connell Lum-

ber Co. to J. S. Cordlll and Fox
Stripling, dated March 31, 1910,
recorded In Vol. 26, Pago 369.

The following that carry parcels in
said last named four lots: J. S.
Cordlll and Fox Stripling to E. E.
WJllluinsoh and 8. C. Lamar, dated
April 2, 1910, recordod In Vol. 26,
page 384; J, S. Cordlll and wife to
West Texas National Bank and Fox
Stripling and wlfo to C. L. Alderman,
dated Feb.9, 1914, recorded in Vol.
32, P. 555; S. C. Lamar and wife to
E. E. Williamson and wife to C. L.
Alderman, dated Fob. 9, 1914, rec-
orded In Vol. 33, P. 121; Tho West
Texas National Bank and Fox Strip
ling and wlfo to C. L. Alderman, dat
ed June 13, 1917, recorded In Vol.
37, P. 506; Judgment"In case of
West Texas National Bank vs. E. E.
Williamson, et al, recorded In Mln
of DIst, Ct. of Howard Co. Vol. 4, P.
59; Deed by defendants in said suit,
by sheriff to A. Nail, dated July 3,
1919, recorded In Vol. 41, page 307,
and A. Nail and husband to C. L.
Aldormnn, dated March 22, 1920,
recorded In Vol. 40, P. 352.

The following deeds carrying the
Lots Nob. 6 and 6:

J. S. Cordlll and wlfo to the West
Texas Nat. Bank, includes also the
Lot 7, dated Jan. 10, 1912, record-
ed Vol. 29, p. 378; Fox Stripling and
wife and tho West Texas Nat. Bank
to C. L. Alderman to Lot 5, dated
Jan. 14, 1914, recorded in Vol. 32,
page 646; same grantors to same
grantee to Lot 5, '.dated Jan. 14,
1914, recorded In Vol. 32, pago 648,

The following deeds carrying the
Lot 8:

S. H", Vanwlnklo to S. A. King,
dated March 10, 1899, recorded
Vol. 7, P. 120; S, A. King and wife
to C. L. Alderman, dated 21st Jan.
1914, recorded Vol. 34, P. 160, all
the recording In Deed Records of
said Howard County.

Herein fall, not but have before
Bald Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.
' Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court at office in Big Spring,
on this the 4th day of AugUBt A. D.
1926. 46-- 4t

(S) . J, I. PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court Howard Co., Texas.

A True Cojjy: I Certify.
Frank House, Sheriff.
By J; O. TamBltt, Deputy.

"Deodo" tho powder, that kills the
odors of presplration.,...Cunning-
ham & Philips.
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to this crrnrawsor
HOWARD COUNT

For the last few days the frleaos
of JudgeJ, B. Hteknaaet Stephens
county, candidate for the offlee of
Judge of Court et Civil Appeals et
the 11th Judicial District have been
placing his name before us. The ap
preciation tor Judge Hickman as
shown by his large vote la this coun-
ty where he was un-
known called forth many kind ex-
pressions of gratitude from the

Jtidgo Hlckmaa Is a lawyer of the
highest type with the judicial, mind
fitting him for duties as Judge. His
general .

ability, his. Integrity, his
high ideals all make him, an un
usually able man, to have shown his
ability which is shown by Ills becom-
ing tho leader In all of the best in
terprises of his county. . The fact
that the percentageof tho vote cast
in his borne county was larger than
the percentage cast for any of his
opponents in their home county be-
speakstho regardof those who know
him. JudgeHickman will take op-
portunity to representhis candidacy
to tho people of Howard county
within the next week or ten days.
It Is our deslro that you come out
and get acquaintedwith tho manand
know his principles.

Wo the. undersigned citizens of
Howard county commend the Hon-
orable J. E, Hickman to' our fellow
voters.

H. R. Debonport
Olyde E. Thomas
JamesLittle
J. p. Cunningham

G. B. Cunningham,

THE TWO ELIXIRS OP LIFE"
always In a discussion of

country life, there also come to
mind the beautiful linos ot Steven
son In which ho speaks of

.the highlands, the country places
Where the old plain men havo rosy

faces,
And the young, fair maidens quiet

eyes."
And Stevenson's phrases are welt

chosen. The healthful environment
of country life and the wholesome,
peace of country living do Indeed
make tor the roslness on the faces
of Bturdy old men and the quiet
beauty in young girls' faces. It Is
an atmospherefar removed from tho
feverish, hectic, hurrying of "tho
madding crowd's Ignoble strife" In
so many modern cities, The sooth-
ing music of God's winds In the pine
trees about country homes on starlit
nights carried a peacewith It never
found in the clamorous jazz o the
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Mr. and Mr t. w.r.- -v etc UOv
Garden Cltv n..
of a baby boy born Th
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ter of W I.
Glasscock county.
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Mrs. E. D. nniMnu?!.
Theron and Helen ot H
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VOGUE BEAUTT

PermanentWaring t'i,
Frederic Michli

C. ot C. Bldg. East Seee

All Work Quarintt

ROGERS BRUSHING

dries while you waitla
Rockwell Bros. & ;Pfc

46-t- f.
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Farmers
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Goodfarmerspreparetheir planting
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If you have been "for ample working

capital, against;,a repetitionby affiliating with this

friendly bank now, m order thatyou may havea

shelterfrom financial stormwhen arise.
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